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o World $100 down secures detached, seven-room» 
ed house, shingle roof, furnace, etc.; lot 
32 x 170; Just decorated and painted ; 3$ 

e; price, $1100/

APARTMENT house site Toreibw,
Seulte Reading Room, ?■

ijutiiii^fisns • . ■^1EP0 3K
i

and overlooking Ravine, 200 
by 140 feet deep; $4000 will

A"Near Bloor, 
feet frontage 
buy It.

H. H. Williams' * CO.

24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

minutes to King and

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., -UEldly U i
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Moderate to fresh north to east winds; 
whowery, but generally fair. > ■PR0BS: i CANADA’S NAVY 
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And Work Will Begin Practi
cally Simultaneously on 

Both Coasts,
Says Official 
Statement,

4 - !

Fiigtyest. Score ' in Canadian 
, ..Club Match, G.G»F.G. 
"'Winning Team Prize— 

.High Wind For 
O.fi.A, Meet,-,

dies Found TofeeMnn' Par; 
lor of Farmer Wjllough- 

by’s Home hear Nor-, 
wood—Demented 

Man’s Deed.

Rush of. Prospectors Due, to 
Reports Thai Discover

ies ?Are Equal , to 
Cobalt's Earliest 

^Surprises,

^ lli

/ L

AISTS, tük-
-livery df

fdr this 
ng. both 

narrow 
effective 

iode now 
Hal price

^ug. 17.—(Ç.JUP.) — JE, 
len6thy statement is published giving, 
the "general Unes'.’ of the scheme o!

|. CanqAlan naval defence.
: According to this, the formation of a 

' nucleus-ûf'a Canadian navy will be 
, begun immediately on lines suggested

AT TUB’ LONG BRANCH RANGES, where the Ontario Rifle Âssoéiajicm Annual Matches are now in progress.'i<0CMatoniSiOT avoukLno* be sat- 
Mafksinen are here from eogsV to coast, and even from New South Wales, Australia.' , V liticd by a tnere contitbutioh of money.

Canada wants her own navy. On .thia 
point tie supreme consideration Is the 
constitutional freedom of state, and to 
this, questions oi' strategy, no matter 
how important, must be subordinated, 
says tihe stateman.

Resipeating , tletai'lSk cHapostttonj of 
ships, etc., these are not yet conclud
ed,, bitt it is obvious that Canada would 
not ibe Pulfiling her own undertaking 
If she placed ail her eggs in one bas
ket. She has tow oceans to consider 

J>nd wor kwH'll begin .practically slmul- , 
taneouely on both 'coasts.

The echeme also includes an In
crease of dock facilities. It Is unlikely 
that the naval forces will be limited 
to Halifax, Esquimau and Prince Ru-

OTTAWA. Aug. n.—lSpcclai.)—It 'Is MONTREE, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—T pert; possible Quebec and Montreal 
(Understood that Sir John Jackson, the ‘two Important facts concerning Mayor will also have to ibe considered.
British contractor, now in the city, Payette camé out Wore the royal com- The very best feeling has been dis-
will, on leaving Ottawa go o*er the mission tbtg piorriing. • played on both sides at the confer*

difficult part'of {he route of the "One was that Commissioner Cannon once, a perfect understanding existing „
Georgian Bay cabal, with a view to Intends to summon .the mayor as a; between the imperial and domlnloj$ au-
studying .the project, and later on, witness; the other Is ttifct the /mayor' theses.” _ -
making a proposition to < the go vet*- J», a,way traveling, and his absence Is A Melbourne cable says that Premier 
ment for construction. If the wortT indefinite. . ; jbeaktn is extremely gratified at Hon.
is undertaken W the government. Sir fe Leopold. Obppee,. who was dismissed I Mr.* Foxton's success at thé confep- 

would'be likely. from the vjijMo service after ; revealing enci In securing the fullest acceptâmes
N the fa&t. thAKthe city was losing $S4 of /the scheme which he (Deakln) ad-

. wilSiM'Bru. stq ff e d pay" lists, proved vota ted In 1907. He also drew atten-
an instructive witness. Ooppee gave tion to the ■ ftx-t That the common-
some extraordinary examples of the wealth would have complete control <V 
manner in -«4iich work is. “scamped” the proposed Australian unit to the 
on the city. streets • and men employed reorganized Imperial .navy in time or 
who fke unfit for work. ” peace and would also retain the power

“One day," he said, in brief, “our to decide whether the ertrteurmstances of - •
gang was told to dig a hole and join" any given emergency -in time of wkr 
pipes ar the bottom of .it. The hole would warrant the transfer of the 
was dug and the pipes about to be untts-fo the admiralty, 
joined whpn a foreman came along and The annual dost a would
told us to fill it up aggin. Next year bq something over £750,000. 
we hald to dig the sârne hoie again and ®r John Fisher’s written proposals 
Join the same pipes that ought to have In behalf of the admiralty some months - -, 
been joined on the first occasion. aS° gave Au«ttja,Jia a lesser degree of 

“As a rule, the city’s street work la control over the, local navy than was *
very poorly done. Out of a gang of 40 given in Deakin’s now triumphant 
men, at least 10 do nothing at .all. In scheme. Dea kiln warmly eulogized Mr. 
some cases it is because they "are toofMcKenna’a oombiliatory policy.£ 
old and In bther cases because they are 
too lazy. When complaint is made to 
the inspectors about them/ the inspec
tors say tihat the men are friends ,-f 
aldermen and that they ca ndo nothing.
Aid. M. Martin told the truth when 
he said that the foremen did no work 
at all. '

‘^Patronage is the great vice, in the 
road department. All the foremen are 
supported and backed up by the aider- 
men. That Is the worst feature. I 
paid for my loyalty "to tlje city' with 
my head, and I" am now out on tne 
streets lookhfg for work, just because 
I told t^ie truth.” , . x •

X LONDON,

two miles Irom here, took his on n life . . . The excitement i was won by the Governor,-General a
this afternoon. Willoughby had been ^ug°^ b^tocover^ ofTsllver X^t .Guards .Over 300 markon
unwell fdr s.ome tlme^ind recently, -t. ® C,*"8|^llTr ° ^ competed.. ' '■ ,
is said, had shown signs of despond- inmeanons. A strong ndnd àhd cold damp atr

~ S^^miEOTimf flEBEAVEfl
tered the -Willoughby home on an er- Thessalon, Ont., Aug. IT. * . West Well Rearesentèdr"_ mnnn rfiflll I I/llIIWM;wjrs. #. agjt4-y? sstsArjspss SftO WORD FRUM LYNn& ^heTlghbor was stalled by Cochrane, miul^K. ^ lands,«<^s Zrksmen fr%the sections of. UI1U l,UI,W , Ul

* cries from thé parlor-and, hurry- and mines, stated that the *■ the Dominion fee conspicuous by their
ing into the foom, found the body of from Thessalon- was new to him, d absence In past years tha-enarWhe
S^-ah stretched on the sofa and Wil- he was unable to mkke a defln te s t provllnce3 bave yent fairly,Xi#dEge'cor- 

. vîîfehbv lying beside her.’ He was still ment- about a. «cording office until he tjngentfl t0 the Ontario nrAtches.. but 
ahv^artd’ attempted to speak, but in had received more mformation Regard- th,s year g^. Liman of the 1st Can- 
t S the woman rushed for some lnf ‘he extent theAf^ dJf£3£ttf artMv Artillery,,/-Halifax, and one. or 
1 PT“ her and When a few According to The Algoma Advocate, t^t^^hers hayeXhe honor of re presen t-
Oje to assist her, published at Thessalon, indicatlons of jng tif4 Atiantic seaboard. Manitoba
rfilnutea later, she returned with neip, * ^ ^ the fi€W sUver areaf-^tchW ^ Alberta Provincial Asso-
Willoughbj was e member of the located in thfe. Township of Otter, 25. Nation 16, the Roselafid and Nelson 
. ^re, W?he ho,^ wheToref return- miles north vTHhWsalon, by a good. Companle.’ of the 102nd Regiment of 

’ fîmilT;, H-rTJwiHouzhbv aged «, road, are numerous. Two pioneer pros- the R uM R- 3i and -the Va-nboux-er.Ccm- 
ed, little Harry- WIU°ug b>, g “ ‘ pectors found a splendid ^iow UP there ^nles of the 6th D.C.O]R., ll.Jnclud-

V but he could te 1 n”^n^mHehad go^ ]agt ^ but kept If quiet until they jng MVfraI who topk part In the fecent 
Into the house a short time be . .had recorded their locations this spring, matches at Blklev. The militia staff.

- bad found no one there he saim ^hen they had no difficulty in disposing ottawai and the’ Royal .Military Gol-
A search revealed a double-barreiea ^ àn jnterest therein- for a good sum. ]ege KlT1gSton, are represented by Ma- 

ahotgun, with one barrel recently^use , - Aa the news leaked out, pros- jor Hèimer a.nd H. R. V. de» Bury re
in the woodshed, and there were also pectors frt,m far and near headed for spec,tlVely, while from the A. C. . D„ 
blood stains and grains of shot on tne OUer au<j over a hundred are .now gt Johns QUe,, comes N. Midhurst, 
floor. It was here apparently that tn- there;-and more coming. Those already and from the CanadUh School of Mus- 
murder tiad been comyiitted. The 8TH there, somfe of them from Qowganda ^etry, Ottawa, ^rt.-0^«^or Dyrnond. 
had been shot in the beast. and Cobalt, say It looks good to them, ^t, Mortimer is here from the Ç.A.S.C.,

The fact that the body of the g‘rl and they are quite enthusiastic. Ottawkj Major’Weatherbte from the
was arrayed In - her best clothes was Calcite veins in diabase -formation c.O.C., Ottawa; Sgt. Northoy^er from 
explained by the presence in a heap in have been discovered as wide as two the c.O.C?., Calgarv; Oapt. Ralston 

of the room of thé garments feet on the surface. from the 144h Field Battery,-Port Hope
A basin of Besides the many otrtsidebs who have Lt. Morris froth, thé L8th Mounted 

already gone to this new Silver field, Klfles,' Winnipeg. / 
dozens of the townspeople, as well as Australian Marksman,
those in the surrounding vicinity, are . Sgt D. McCailey of : Sydney, Aus- 
starting north to prospect. tralia, is competing in all the matches.

Prospectors ask daily if they, cannot came#this way en route home from 
have a recording office at Thessalon, BjaIey> especially to take part in the 
and the board of trade cabled a special matches 
meeting, and-.will request the. govern
ment to lodate an office there.

Draper Dobie of 1228 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto,' .is well acquainted 
with conditions In the new silver field.
He has in hie office several samples of 
cobalt bloom, smaltlte and native sil
ver from the Townships of Otter and 
Morin on the Mississauga River, and 
his opinion is that the new field is as 
promising as Gowganda or Qobàlt in 
the early days.
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Sir jehn Jackson Will Go Over the 

Georgian Bay Route% Study 
the Difficulties,

Discharged Montreal-EmployeGives 
Instances of Patronage Vi|e— ” 

Mayor Wanted as Witness.

Bride'of ai.Little More Than a Year 
S u ecu mbs Unexpected ly—W ed- 

didg Tinged With Romance. \

» r
*

Iflng the 
■he you i*

LYNNf-Aass.. Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 

The sad d eat If to-day In Lynn of Mrs. 
Margaret Hfclcn Murray, wife of John 
Allan Murray of Toronto, and former
ly one of the most popular young wo

of the Shoe-City, has 2 ended the 
charming re maybe of, the young militia 
officer and hier bride of a year ago.

Her death tofflt place to-day at the 
home of. the p&renf-s of the young wo
man, Ce.pt. and Mrs. William H. H< n- 
nessey, of Lynn. I* was totally un
expected, for 4£ was believed that Mrs. 
Murray was recovering rapidly from 
an operation performed a few days 
agd.! Gathered about her bedside were 
the members of her family.

'-’The wedding/ of Lieut. Murray and 
prettv Margaret Helen Hennessey took 
place, here on April V, 1908. It was 

of the prominent social events in 
Catholic cUSes. in view of th^ pretty 
romance <ttdched. The prominence oS 

g^oqm, an officer of «the Queen’s 
Own'Rifles of Tprqnto, and a proml- 
nert*. business' man In that/ city, 
the romance Interest. ■ 1 

The couple first met at Niagara Falls, 
Ont/, 'where the young woman Whs 
studying at Loretto Academy. They 
became fast friends, and this friend
ship deepened. After Miss Hennessey 
returned to her home here the lieuten
ant followed, and the announcemenL 

made of their engagement..
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Jackson was. crejated 

Knight In 1895 for bis service in en
gineering. he ft. cne of 'the largest 
contractors on public works An the Bri
tish Isles. He built the last section of 
the Manchester%'9hip Canal, and laid 
the foundations of the Tower Bridge. 
London. He has constructed the docks 
arid other works at Dover Harbor, and 
at present ,4s "carrying out .work for 
the admiralty at Devon port. Simon's 
Bay, South Africa» and Singapore, On 
this continent he is known as the con
tractor for tire railway across the An
des in Chile to- La Paz in Bolivia. I-n 
addition to the ' gréait public works 
which he has constructed. Sir John 

- Jackson, has served his country as a 
■member of the. royal commission, who 
investigated the cpnduet of the South 
African War. A /

Sir John

or llhen. 
•uffs trim-" 
in front.-

aide $2.0(1,
one corner
which she usually wore, 
water nfearby showed that the dement- 

had washed the body before }
ed man , .. ■■■
dressing it in the new clothes. -

Willoughby was a man of about so 
years of age, and universally respected 
thruout the countrystde. Quite recent 
ly his health began to fail him.

While the theory of murder while in
is readily accepted, it Is also pos
that ,the.shooting may have been 

accidental and" that, in his apguish, 
WHloughbv then ended his own Rife. •

' Coroner Grey of Pèterboro, who weM 
at once to the scene of the tragedy 

# and made a hurried examination of 
Willoughby’s body, declares that he 

. found no outward trace of poison. If, 
at the post mortem, this proves to be 
the case, the only theory of the man S 

: death is that he died of’the shock and
■ remorse following upon a realization 
of his deédr» It is. tlfeught more prob
able, ' however. that .Willoughby died 
from the effects of a poison not readi-

tieen ordered for to:

one

y
thes ' miguve

The ' 10th Royal Grenadiers havd 36 
marksmen oh the held, -the largest re
presentation, while the 48th High
landersdome second /with 32 men, and 
the sedmtd Queen’s Own Rifles with 31. 
Other u-ell reipresented units are: 12th 
Regiment, York Rangers; 15; 13th' York 
Rangers,. 25; 7th Fusiliers, London, 6; 
Gov. Gen. Body Guard, $•, Foot Guard' 
6; No. 2 R. C. R., Ottawa, 4; No. 2 
R.C.R., London, 3; 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
Montreal, 3; Dufferin Rifles, Brant
ford, 6, 13th Regiment, Hamilton; 43rd 
•D.C.O.R., 14; 43rd R.R.A., Ottawa, 14; 
77th Regiment, Dundas, 13; 9th Regi
ment, 14; R. A., Bowman ville, 8; Tor
onto Teafchers, - 3; University of Tor
onto, 2; and Ontario towns Including 
Smith’s Falls,Woodstock.Parry Sound, 
Chatham, Tilbury, Flora, Guelph, Owen 
Sound, Lindsay, South Oshawa Ni
agara Fhlls, Chats worth, Port Hope, 
Hespeler/and St. Thomas ti.rO represent
ed by qjiembers of their regiments or 
Civilian' Rifle Associations. -

Cadets Take Part.
The cadets from Harbord Collegiate 

Institute member 14,and present a dash
ing appearance ip their, new uniforms. 
Principal Hagarty is on the field to look 
after the company. IV •

Hamilton Collegiate Institute, yvaâ 
represented 'by nine who made Some 
high individual scores, alt ho they made 
a low team score in the Tyro “The 
Hamilton captain protested the draft 
of the Tyro results which left several" 
of his high scorers, out. It is probable 
that a new revised list will 'be Issued. 

Blsley Men ^Present.
Among the Blsley men preseht 

Sgt. W. A. Sm-ith and Sgt. G. W. Rus
sell, of*G.S.F.G., Ottawa; Sgt. Kelly 
and Sgt. Sprlnks, of Grenadiers. To
ronto; Staff Sgt. H. Kerr, Highland
ers, Toronto; Sgt. M. Huggins, Sgt. V. 
Mitchell, Color Sgt. G.- Freeborn, of 
the 13th Regt. Hamilton; Sgt. F. H. 
Morris, 46th Regt., Bowmanville; Sgt. 
D. Mclnnls, 19th Edmonton ; Sgt. Stock, 
78t.h Trutfo; Capt- (Fo^st, Duke of Con- 
naught’sNOwn Rifles, Vancouver, and 
Private Gougeon, Winnipeg.

Wind Was Strong.
A hurricane blow across the ranges 

from the east all day,, and rendered 
good* Shooting almost an impossibility. 
Many of the best, marks-men in Can
ada blew up, and made* poor scores, 
while some new men found the wind 
and ran up good averages. Pte. Per
ry of Vancouver who won the King's 
Prize in 1904, goi nothing but thlsses 
•most of the time in the Canadian Cluh 
match ; while Sgt. Bayles who, won 
many prizes at Blsley this year, in
cluding a $500 prize, made only 30. St. 
Morris of the 18th M.R. who 
ond for the King's piÿze this'year scor
ed 33. The effect of theiwind on.the 
shooting is shown toy the fact that no 
possibles werd made, while only three 
made 94, and 15 prize Vinners scored 
'9. Last year in the: Canadian Club 
Shoot there were three pc «subies, nine 
thirty-fours, and no prize-winners, 
with a less than 30 score. From 7 to 
10 minutes of wind was allowed at the 
Are hundred yard range, while at 800. 
from 17 to 20 degrees were allowed for : 
windage. Lt. Mortimer of Ottawa
made a possible at 800, and the next 

f highest wad 24, made by Sgt. Morris, 
And Goes to Vancouver to Become a a Blsley, man. The Alberta men ha-1 

k Bride. the advantage of being seasoned to
______ ! * wind marksmanship, and some of them

NEW YORK, N.Y., Aug. lTi-fSpe- made splendid scores, 
ctal.)—>tiss Emma Kinney, bf Blairs-^ Mahy complained that the flags In 
town N J. is hero enroule to Vanoou- use are of very Utile guidance in judg-
ver where she will wed Robert Johh- lng the wind, owing to their lightness,
son, who was to have married her sis- An ordinary breeze, blows them
ter - now deceased, - - stràlgm - out, and a marksman, can

(MU* Kinney 1s the daughter of hardly decide whether the wind velo- 
James Kinney. She Is pretty and only city Is/10 or 60 miles an hour, 
twenty. Both she and Mr. Johnson ^ahmber of competitors said tney 

Elizabeth, the sister, who dftd j \

, Wed- sane 
sible i

1
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v;Sir Frederick Borden Denies the Sen
sational Report.

was

RUSSIAN FRINGE HERE -e e ‘ A
Body of Edwin Weller of Welland 

Found Corn Field.

W'ELLAND, ' Ont., Aug. 17,—(Spe
cial.)—The body ÔÎ Edwin R. Weller, 
accountant for, the Pierce Motor Cp-m- 
pttny of Buffalo, and son of Dr. H. 
Weller, was found in a corn field close 
by the roadside, between Ridgeway 
and Crystal peach, this afternoon. 
The body had evidently been lying 
there "for some days, and was badly 
decomposed. .

' The last seen of thé young man was 
a week ago Saturday, when he went 
to Crystal Beach with sortie friends. 
Two days previously, he had written 
a letter to his father, saying he was 
disheartened and despohdent, tho fie 
did* not give any cause. A revolver 
was found; by his side." He. bad shot 
himself thru the right temple, Offi- 
wfi re cut off below the kneg. He was 
ailing excellent work, and no reason 

jCan be assigned for his act.
'F'Vfhtonio gartonne, an Italian laborer, * 
lost his life this morning by an, ac-. 
cldent in the quarri.es of the Cana
dian Portland Cement Company at 
Port Coltoorne. He fell over the tracks 
of a traveling derrick and .tooth legs 
Were cut og below the kneel ' He was 
removed to the hospital at Welland, 
but died half an hour later. He was 
40 years of age, and married- *

—i.— --------------- #— »

r.F IvONDON. Aug. 17<—(Special.) — Sir 
Frederick Borden, interviewed toy the 
Canadian Ass.«dated Press, described 
the American despatch annouflemg 
that Australia, and Canada are com
bining to “meet the Japanese péril,’* 
as Sheer nense nsp.

Respecting The Times’ -correspond
ent’s idea that some one in fjn au
thoritative position should cable the 
.progress of the -defence confertnoe; ne
gotiations to Canada, fi-ii Frederick’re
marked negotiations were confidential."

They were proceeding satisfactorily, 
and any reports published niust qeces- \ 
sarlly be mere "guesswork-

states that it would be a 
great convenience 1|- a recording office 
were opened at 'Thessalon. .The near
est. one now is at the Soo, some forty 
miles away. < v

Mr.
Studying Methods of Colonization In 

New Ontario. v

leather, 
la II sizes 
e $2.59.

'i" Prince George Lucrff, "President de 
l'Organisation -des .. Zemstovs Russes 
Unis, accompanied toy his secretary.and 
the secretary of the Russian consulate 
at (Montreal, who acted às Interpret»^", 
called at the parliament buildings yes
terday. I-n search of"'Information.

He wanted to know a béât the gov
ernment surveys In New «Ontario, the 
opportunities for development and 
colonization, and the methods employ^ 
ed. Most of the information desired 
he could have obtained from the minis
ter of lands, forests and mines, but by 
aon>e mischance he landed in ti" 
orilzation-branch and did nofs 
In making himself known to any

* " \ ’r ■ 4" ly. detected.
V$#i inquest has 

morrow at 1 o’clock. MONTREAL RESTRAINED 
FROM {PENDING MILLION

*• '>JfLONDON CKILDfiEN TlFPLERS$3.00, BROADVIEW AND BAN FORTH
i ; -

Forty Per Cent/ of School Pupils Said 
to Drink Alcohol Regularly.

X LONDON. Aug. 17.—A great .hubbub, 
participated In chlefly by medical men, 

workers and teachers, is 
as the- result

Bank of Commerce Will Establish 
Branch There.fi sizes In 

colt, box 
taje Wed-

; .

Court Grants Injunction.Asked For 
tjby Citizens’ Committee, With 

$10,000^ Security Deposited.

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—(Special.) — 
The city hall gang suffered a great 
defeat to-day, Justice Guerin granting 
the petition of the citizens’ committee 
for an interlocutory injunction, 
Staining the City of Montreal from 
carrying out any of the" works• au
thorized under the famous million dol
lar resolution of Alderman Giroux.

The petitioners are 'held to give se
curity in the amount of ten thousand 
dollars. for damages which may be 
Incurred by the city, should the 
"grounds of injunction not be held valid 
when it comes up <c be made perman
ent.

-No date is Set for hearing of the ap
plication to "make the Injunction per
manent.

The road department will thus be 
unable to proceed with any ’of the 
works voted by the twentyrihree ma
jority, but there are already votes 
totalling nearly half a million for 
works awaiting or Jn course of exe
cution.

d. activity 

ip the vicinity 
and Dan-

There Is considerable 
in real estate 
of Broad view-avenue 
forth-avenue, recent offers for comer 
lots at what will be the eastern end df 
the Bloor-street viaduct evidencing the 
hopeful opinion that Is held kl business 
circles concerning the future of the dis-

% W. fi. NURSEY NAMED 
INSPECTOR DF LIBRARIES ; :

temperance
stirring England to-day . ,
of the statement of F. G. Mackeheth,

• in the current number of The Lancet, 
that .40 per,cent."of the London School 
children, under the age of eight drink 
alcohol more of less regularly. Maek- 
ereth says he got his figures from sev
eral of the London County Council in
fant schools.

“There appears hb doubt,” he says, 
“that a similar state of things exists in 
every, part of Christian Europe, except- 

‘ing In the countries of the farthest 
north. It would be Interesting to leàrn 

, whether the figures I obtained from 
/«.schools chosen haphazard are true of 

y*—the rest of the c'ountr>: 
z "Iu one school of some three hundred 

Intents* ! found that 11*8. per cent, 
drank alcohol dally; 34.1 perdent, drank 
occasionally .and 54 per cent, 
members of the Band of Hope.’’

e Jteol- '•é.A
itri- v/

ber of the government.
. Altbo Prince George: 
speak a word of Engfisf^, lt 
vious from his credentials thaCmH 
-here on an important mission, the" na
ture of which the Interpréter declined 
to. reveal. To-day -he wlfljvlsit the On
tario Agricultural, Collefe at Guelph, 
and on his return| will inspect the en
tire district between New Llskeard and 
Cochrane, touching as many engineer
ing parties as possible. Later on he 
will proceed to Manitoba and the 
northwest provîntes.

;■ibffi crfnnot
-Wob- y

H♦-trict.
It is understood that several offers 

have been made for the lot owned by 
John Sheridan, one of these being from 
the Bank of Commerce, which pro

to establish a branch there. In-

Succeeds Late. T. W. H. Leavitt In 
Important Office—Assistant 

Two Years.

re- À
» .

ari*: J-
i •poses

deed, negotiations have proceeded so 
far that It can be said that the bank 
will soon be ready" to proceed with 
construction.

1 >Walter R. Nursey has been appoint
ed to the " office of inspector of publia 
libraries, which was rendered vacant 
by the death of T. W. H. Leavitt. Mr. 
Nursey for twb years acted as Mr. 
Leavitt’s assistant, and during the lat
ter’s illness represented him at the last 
meeting of the Ontario Library Asso
ciation. ^ - '

Mr. Nursey Is the author: of books 
and monographs on a variety of sub
jects, hts latest book being “The Story 
of Isaac Brock,” which was published ,, 
a few months ago under the auspices 
of the Ontario Llbtary Association.
. Mr. Nursey came to -Canada 40 years 

He served as a volunteer In the

\
-

CONTROLLER WARD WAVERING? 2400 HOUSES DESTROYEDSUICIDE AND SEPARATION t-
■were City Hall Gossip Says He’s Pondering 

* Over Mulock Site Vote.
Earthquake in Japan Destrpyed a Lot 

of Property.

OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—The foHmving 
telegram has been received bÿ the Jap- 

ccmsul-genéral from Tokio, fit 
connection with the severe Japanese 
earthquake of Saturday last:

“Severe earthquake in Shiga Prefec
ture on Aug. 14, at 3.30 p.m. 
deaths, 31; Injured, 167; houses totally 
destroyed, about 2400, and houses with 
small damage, innumerable."

Sturgeon Falls Man Couldn’t Bear 
Trouble With His Wife.

NORTH BAY, Aug, 17.—(Special.)-"- 
Zoel Dutrlzac of Sturgeon Falls, aged 
40, committed suicide on the lake shore 
at North Bay this morning by taking 
paris grèen.

* 'Dutrlzac was 
who works in a local .hotel, and last 
evening sent for her to attempt a rs-\ 

•conciliation. She refused to live dflth 
him, and, he stated that he was, not 
long for this world, which held nothing 
attractive for him away from his wife 
and two children.

The body lay unidentified at the 
morgue ymtll the afternoon, when Mrs. 

^Dutrlzac was called.

j
i
WORKED MANY BOGUS CLAIMS A story which may or may not be 

well founded, has.lt that Don Quixote 
Aid. Foster Is to have a Baneho Panza 
in his hitherto lone battle iu the city 
conn'd 1 against the sale of the Cherry- 
street property to the National Iron 
Company.

</antroller ward will, so the report 
found at Friday's «pedal

-
^4 Montreal Trio Must Answer a Lot of 

Charges. anese

separated from his wife,MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—.(Special.) - 
The three • mén, Alloff, fthykofsky arid 
ifatsoff, who have .been in jail for 
several weeks, waiting for the ’police 
tp gather up evidence against them as 
bogus daims agents, are liable -to have 
a great deal' to answer for before they 
pee liberty again.

They have 'been committed- for trial 
at the next term of the King's Bench 
and in the meantime the Ç. P. R? se- 

; cret service are unearthing a, series of 
bogus claims which the above named 
trio worked off upon the unsuspecting 

as « the Grand .Trunk, 
the Montreal Street

Instant

^ DIED IN THE BUSH l«ays, be
meeting to have switched bis vote and 
the Controller’s reasons for a change 
of attitude—If change there has been— 
are his personal property, but a guess 
might be yentured with a reasonably 
good chance of coming near; the mark.

Whatever anyone else may think, he 
knows that The Evening Telegrapi has 
a light burning In the window for the 
returned wanderer. To turn from his 
course, even at the eleventh hour, will 
he Is assured, be a short cut to regain
ed popularity will) the above-named 
paper. Perhaps later on, it may even 
think more kindly of -the sea-wall pro
ject, which he fathered and which the 
hostility of that Journal assisted ma
terially iu defeating last June, 
that oposition tempered a little by 
feelings of gratitude, possibly the sea
wall may yet- be built.

This may all be mere!!y "guess-work. 
The course of events on Friday will 
tell.

ago.
Fenian raids of 1866; and later became 
one of the pioneer settlers In the yest. 
With the late Alexander Begg and Hon. 
Gilbert McMicken, he founded The 
Winnipeg Herald and Winnipeg Time», 
and represented Manitoba as special 
commissioner at the Indian and Colo
nial Exhibition In London In 1886.

For the past two years Mr. Nursey 
had been assisting the late Mr. Leavitt 
to establish the system of traveling 
libraries in this province.

"This is a promotion,” said Hon. Dr. 
Pyne to The World yesterday, “and I 
believe the government has secured a 
most capable official.”

Aged Recluse Expires While Out 
Picking Berries.

NORTH BAY, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
James Lattimer, aged 70, living near 
Callender, went 
two days ago, and a search party fourid 
his dead body In the bush this morn
ing, death resulting «from natural
causes. - A l w ' •

fori able circum-

/ ■>

GREAT FIRE AT GLASGOW
%

Million Dollars Damage in the Retail 
„ Section.

GLASGOW, Aug. 17.—Fire starting at 
an eaply hour In the retail business 
quarter of Glasgow to-day destroyed 
several squares of buildings.

The’ damage Is estimated at $1,250,000.

was eec-ihapes.
Wed-

out picking berries
:
?

DIDN’T ENDORSE GOLD FJELDproper siych 
RT and

companies, 
thy C. P.
Railway. - 

It transpires that the men always 
had a raft of creatures who were 
ready to swear that they had 
hurt or had lost articles of vàjue, many 
Of which were ’'paid -for toy the com
panies rather than go Into the courts.

I Government Official Misquoted as Re
gards Lac la Ronge.

Lattimer was ti* 
stances, but eccentric and had not been 
living with his wife and family for 

time, leaving them at the home
stead at Barrie arid Jivipg the life of i 
recluse on the outskirts of Callender.

I-OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—‘^n altogether 
erroneous Impression has been created 
In regard to an alleged endorsation 
from me of the recent reported find of 
gold at Lac La Ronge," said H. H. 
Rowatt, head of the timber and mini s 
branch of the interior department, to
day. v

“I know really nothing of the Lac La 
Ronge gold discover!'. And the im
pression that I endorse^ it as a good 
thing, given In despatches sent east, is 
one which ie entirely wrong.”

been some SHOOTING ENIS FIGHT -

With A WATCH FOR JAMES SIMPSON.

GLACE BAY. N. S., Aug. 17.—(Spe
cial.)—James Simpson, vice-president 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada,, before leaving for Toronto to
night was Invited to meet the officers 
of the U. M. W. at Glace Bay Hotel, 
when be was presented with a gold 
watch and complimentary address,

'n FLOUR PRICE REDUCED. J“'

WINNIPEG. Aug. 17.— (Special.)—1To-flar 
the lake of the Woods Co. made a re
duction of forty cents a barrel ©» the 

1 price of flour.

t?Marine Engineer Held For Murder at 
Port Arthur.

PORT ARTHUR. Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
Hugh Harmon, second engineer, and Al
bert Wallner, watchman, of the steamer 
Andrew Carnegie, now lying at the dock 
here, went on a spree last niglu and 
quarreled, and fought, the encounter cul
minating In Wallner being shot dead by 
his bibulous and quarrelsome companion. 

The fight and shooting occurred on 
fh hoard after the men had returned from 
tn the city. Harman was arrested, charged 

with wilful murder.® He claims he shot 
in self-defence.

Thé homes of both men are in Cleve- 
i land, Ohio1,

TAKES DEAD SISTER’S PLACE :ALWAYS GLAD TO RECEIVE*AID.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 17.—(Special.) 
—Hon. James Bryce, British Ambassa
dor to the United States, in an address 
before the. Canadian Club to-night, 
declared that Britain would always 7>e 
ready Vy/receive- naval assistance from 
her colonies

The ambassador denied the state
ments tha^ there Is anything but the 
kindest f 
L’nitrsT-SI

He was glad l"nat the two races m 
t'anada wire uniting for the good of 
Uie Dominion. I-’

Iwhite,
Wed- FEAR YANKEE RETALIATION.

A »
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 17.—(C.A. 

Lost a Finger, P.)—Some of the newspapers strongly
Annie Howie, aged 19. of 88^ College- protest against Jamaica joining 

Street got her hands in a press at the proposed arrangement for reciprocity 
Brvant Press yesterdav afternoon and betwen the West Indies amj Canada, 
it was found necessary to amputate a believing that the United States would 
finger at St. Michael's Hospital. certainly retaliate. » :

white,
^Ved-

Ings on the part of the 
,s toward Canada.

Isle, in 
fc gar s'

mourn 
only recently. Continued on' Page 7. A
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1639 YONQE STREET, DEER PARK

A. C. Jennings & Co
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS ^ ^

i
th itÿ have.no her? Wake up! Get outâeie and see what is doing. We|
the pportumties offered here. ^VYaKe up ^ we will you over the proper-'
will show iou the p a ■ > the definite properties and theilValues. We know everjrj
ties. We can advise m jiave a large staff .of .men who never leave it, and,

advice.& be hâd. Opportunities are being had: 
w SKffito’ Get in touch to-day. , ... , ye

OI%'GLENWO0D AVE- 
beautifully wooded

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AMUSEMENTS. L

HAMILTON
business

> DIRECTORY

*-
HOUSES, STORES FOR SALU BAR- 
H Houses stores built lor par-
ties it cost. Plane free. Money furnished. 
Commission paid agents. Reynolds, <7 Vlc- 
torls, Toronto. _____________ eq‘ ” •

Majestic 6c 10c
The only cool spot In town.

VAUDEVILLE MIN
hotels, 40 rooms, bar and 1 eerr.ui .-int, on

„%rv:Ti.Ær.i|£Hïr;yjc:
îud-street, Niaga.A ^ahs,

>■

Mil6—Great Acts—6. Don’t miss It.
HAMILTO* HOTELS.I ’

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBES ItS. STAR THEATRE

all this WEEK—MATINEE DAILY

Moulin Rouge Burleoquero
The Talk of New York. „

Next Week—«Morelm*, Noon *

t!

HOTEL ROYAL Burns. 431
N.T. VÎ Subscribers ore requested to 

or de- Beard■ oompleteiy renovated and 
carpeted during 1SST-

American Plan.
#47

report any Irregularity 
lay In tke delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Seott, agent, at this 
office, rooms IT sod IV# Arcodo 
HuUdlng. Phone IMA

«ASS»

Commission paid agent. Reynolds, <i 
Victoria, Toronto. eatI

Every room 
newly 

•$ZAO and V» per day.
584 Th

'. \fi
CHEA’S THEATRE
^7 Matinee Dally, 25c I Evenings, -5c 

v and 60c. Week of Ang. IS.
Mias Eva Taylor (Julia Frary vThUr- 

ber and Madison; SU boa’s Cats) Le ville 
,:n<l Sinclair; Sidney Baxter and M>m- 

The Klnelograph; The Great

Second-Hand Launches
6 * FOR SALE.

One 31 feet, 4250; one 26 feet, *300;
[ feet. *125; one. new. 36 feet, speeu — 

hour. Write for descrijp-

Uutten’s Boat and Launch 
Works, Hamilton.,

/
1 • T7IOR SALE-CHOICE DAIRY .FARM,

from Toronto, 2 from Weston, church, 
sclfbol and postoffice convenient. If not 
sold before .October win. offer as garden 

Thomas Hartjey. Downsview. o2o-

ELEVATOrS SUDDEN DfiOP Whei
street
waterAccident at the Terminal Station, With 

a Lucky Escape.1 of a % 
brouglCITY PROPERTIES

awHFyssssssy'tessR
tlon, solid brick, ail modern .conveniences, 
very deep lot, can be had on reasonable 
terms. MmammMI

■ PER FOOT 
These lots are 

with large oaks, pines, elms;' beeches anti 
cedars These lots cannot ■ be. equalled in 
the country, which comnfeod-1 a magnifia 
cent vleW of the surrounding country.

$6lîrÆM'-îWs
will In the future be Of great value, rms 
is MO ft. by 150 ft. deep and we advise im 
mediate buying of this comer as an in 
vestment which will make you a lo 
money. It can be had at *18 per foot, œe 
us about it at once. -

TF\ YOÎJ ARE LOOKING FOR A 
1 cholcfe building Hte in the Town of 
North Toronto, we .have about five hun
dred feet right at, Yonge-st, in a A®?,. 
cation; these are suitable for a bunder 
on which to build a row of houses, you 

have this at *13 per foot.

#ONGE ST., THE BEST 
^ feet in the Town of North Toronto, 
two' hundred feet deep, to a lane. This 
property will rtiake an logeai kite, for store»; 
$36.per foot.

Ô party:
Idealm Troupe.

53
« HAMILTON, <mt. Aug., l..(—Spe- 
|c!k1.)—H. Hall, the elevator man, g>r- 
a severe shaking up and /a bad fright 
the evening when the elevator at-the 
Terminal station dropped from the top 
ta the toottop of the touihMng with 
iitm. He stepped out oft car apparent
ly uninjured, tout after walking arcunu 

* for about a quarter of an hour he Col-’ 
i " lapsed, and had to, be taken to Dr.

"Rennie's office.
* Sent Down For Six Months.
Paul Burrows. Getyge 

John Gibson, and Rupert Foster, mem
bers of the gang raided in a bam near 
Hendrle's farm, were sent down Tor. 
s;y months. William Degear, charged 
with non-support and with .getting

■ liquor while being on thé "Indian" list, 
was remanded.-. Three. Indians, ■ who 
kicked up a disturbance at the King-
street station; were eatih fined. *16. < * ts>; v •J/L,

Fire did damage to the- extent of LONDON, Xug. • IT.—fcfadalarl DMn- 
»bopt $300 In The Herâld's stereoty.p- aeart the Indian' student who,. on-Jhe

ti,« R.- Sm -V» ■■ -m rt*»- - 
dial, railway that it -myst dischrrtlnue a public gathering in the Imperial 
.llit use of East King-street for frefght Ins.tltute,’ shot- and k-H^d -Lleut. ÿCoU- 

. traffic. % / 4 C / __ ,1- • .*<* william Hutt Ourzon-WyHie, and
Mrs.’Lea, Hagersville,-. .wgs ffnen’15.9 m.. <javas Làltaca, jvas hanged in 

Mr selling liquor to All Infllfto;. NSéhtouvilte Prison at 9 o'clock ' this
era! cases have beeg workpt). up- oy. TXirning. He v^as sentenced to death 
private detectives, and charger may 23; , j- >•-;1 -■
vc laid, against some local hotCTtrien. « Qnly officials and a chaplain

A Pluçky Policeman. werF^present at the execution. .“-An -
. Joseph Lorenzo, ap Italian «’ho j/ngllsh iecturer nasned 
abont midnight, fir£(i two shots at haa jmst arrived; from India, ap-
Thomas White, who jqfiied him; was pne(j for admission‘on the ground that 

’4-a emended in poüée court this mdrn- be was a friend of DhiTiagarl’s, tout bç
■ }ng. White;was not injured, altho one -wa< refused. MpMaster declared that 

of the bullets grazed his ear. -Çortkta- the murderer was perfectly sane when 
Alt Brown, tho unarmed, captured th#, h^. conimttted the erlihe, and .that his
Italian,/w-ho held.him ofyfor a time jj-a3 a sÿm-bolic protest against
at the point of a “gun." . British' rule th India.

After making restitution, Lo'ufs Sabo Dtilnagarl showjed no sign of fear, 
was released by Judge Snider on th He declined to partake of breakfast 
charge of uttering A ttorthless $50 Con fln<j walked to the scaffold calmly and 
federate bill. t. ‘ , ■ quietly.

The union .barbers Will meer Lahor 
Day to make a protest against thé’

‘usual cut that is made in their wages 
uurirtfe "the winter months. They aver
age. about $13 a w'eek. now, but this 
is fut down in the winter. -
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HELP WANTED.“Just
▲COSB

the
Bay”

HANLAN’S
POINT__________ _

COMFORTABLE SEATS 
FOR EVERVBOBY

IB A RE YOU LOOKING <FOR HOUSE 
property In Deer Park, or In the-Town 

of North TorontoÎ Let ,us show what w.e 
have for sale. We know, every property 
In this district and cannot fall td satisfy 

Make an appointment with ,us.

it;.
- SOLID BRICK/ SLATS 

qptfUUU roof; Ml rotoms, hot water heat- 
’ing, side drive. This is corner house, and 
<9 one of the flneét^ If not the finestj de
signed in the northern suburbs, and must 
be seen to be-appreciated. \

tYTANTED—GOOD RELIABLE BOOK- 
> V keeper; mustAbe experienced and 
capable man; st-tiAalary expectinR Ap- 

• etter, cHarieV Meek-A. T. Mhort. 
eobalt, Oat./ 871234 :

COL. WEB m 

BIES ON THE.5CIFF111B

i• 4B
BRILLIANTLY

/.ILLUMINATED_______________
Refreshing Breezes Ail the Time

TO-DAY bvbL
"XTRA §^8^N8°It1&ONI8
OÏÏ& HO LDEfi

Higk DivY» end Loop the Loop,.;, 
An amazing and extraordinary 

• performance. Highest salaried 
"thriller" iti tike world. 
Miniature Raltioad.
Round.

H ply bv l 
-tzimtfed.

...
you.

« lb-V AL&r.“î w?»
household specialty; big money easily 
earned ; experience unnecessary. W rite 
Box 59, Toronto World.

a60U8E PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN 
OF NORTH TORONTO

®OKAA-PAVI8VILLE AVE..DETACH- 
5Pa.OUU ,%d, solid, brick, 6 rooms, gas 

A splendid residence, situated 
lot 80 ft. by 135 ft. This

m% ,.j. '
,

®OKAA — SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOMS, 
^OUVU evéj-y convenience, side en
trance, furnace,- three-piece bath: splen
did Ideation, near Reservoir Park; term*,' 
easy.

g, E.
HE^"1 ,

Thompson,
can

Walked Calmly to His Death Six 
-Weeks Aftee the Commfssion ' 
v -■ of His Crime. '

FIFTY
On

Tt/TEN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENG-Ff. ^n.woXü5S8d west

Torbnto. * tr

and water, 
high and dry on a 
Is a bargain.

Ase-
- DETACHED ROUGHCAST 
brick front, nevm liogse, , 

rooms, full size cellar; 8300 cash will se
cure this compact house, which ,fs situated 
close to Upper Canada CoUegg

81800 of dep 
a city 
control

six
X ST., DETACHED, 

seven82000-^rEk,
nace, bath 
want a c 
show you. this property.

Merry-Go-

r G1AND C*L' - 
BRATIOV

BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE 
BAND CONCERT, «s j VAUDEVILLE
MIS.^ ’^EN'WICiit,.' Violinist;
JACK LÉVISON. Comic Vocalist: 
HATTIE GORDON, National 

/Dancer; ■_ 1 • L,
BENNETT 5 and TOM 

Comedians and

WJE HAVE TV^O HUNDRED FEET OF 
VV very choice byildlng property close 
to Yonge-street, in Eglinton, in a select 
locality. This property is 134 feet deep and 
is naturally situated for first-class resi- 

ttTANTFD^AT ONCE AN ASSISTANT dentlal purposes; $15 per foot and terms WAtokfr^ne wholms b£in £:customed to suit purchasr wUj secure this spiendid

to working on soda 1)1800118 And sweet lot’ _ ■ _____________
soods., Address fommunlcations to «._A„ OLENWOOD AV„ WE HAVE SEV-
cyrfe The Toronto World. (J erai excellent home sites at $8 per foot,

If, you are desirous of locating in this dis
trict move quickly, as we are .rapidly dis
posing of the few lots we hav». for sale.

PER FOOT—WE HAVE SEVERAL 
WOO very choice building lots, near St. 
Clair-avenue, in Deer Park district, which 
as every one knows, is a very desirable 
part of the city in which to reside. These 
are by far the cheapest lots which can 
be obtained In this locality. V

yi .
OPERATORS WANTED ON. LADIES 
V cloaks and suite; good men. highest 
prices. Ontario Cto@k Co., corner Spadina 
and Adelaide. * __________

rooms. Du
ll. This Is a cracker. If you 
heap home in DavisvilleMst uk

.. ; ^neet ®
^500-^MER^AVE.,^ DE-' , I

veniences. ^ . '

’«/iTlArt-MACPHERSON AVE.. EIGHT Î 
SPrUVU large rooms, all convenience»;; 
beautiful lawn am) well laid out garden,

®Of7rtrV—BAKER AVE.. DETACHER 
3pO I VV solid brick house on lot 50x132.
This is a finely designed property, having 
eight large rooms, splendid verandah, 
stable and bam, connected with property ; 
makes it a very convenient sind desirable 
residence. ■ ■■

-TO-NIGHT
to st; 0
now-lnJ 
remto, I 
'An H 

the paj 
of $260 i
tile" pi 
,thë tit 3

1 Tfre 1 

_Æ' . erectios
ï g "»venu/j

: ' ; TO RENT. 1

dRO-r per MONTH, ÔN TONGE ST., IN \ I --A
Da via ville; large solid brick feêl- § 

dence, with spacious lawn and large gar- | | '
den. “ ■ 1 ; engine^
-------- r------------ ----------------------------- -—-----------â ’ head- •]
non PER MONTH — LARGE TWO-1 f,t* of the 4 
qpOV storey brick building, suitable for I 1
a workshop oç factory. -Good opening fori 1 i: air
a blacksmith^________________ _____________ I NL

!.. ffiOl nn-SOUDAN AND EARL ST- 
qp^AUV Lot 40 by 150: detached, frame, 
8 rooms, side entrance ; terms to suit 
purchaser.
ÜfcOO/vn-MERTON ST., LOT 16 FT./8 
qp^yUU in. by 160; semi-detached, solid 
brick, side entrance, all conveniences, 

This la a decided bar-

* :S'
É=VJACK

JONES,
'■ , » Singers. automobiles. !handy to the cars, 

gain.u : -tr UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST OF
used cars; exclusive dealer. Auto

mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

-a
A eonnn-A snap, in eglinton,

qp«*VVV near Yonge-street; this house 
has six rooms, is new, and has a splen
did lawn and garden, planted with frûlt 
and shade tree*

McMaster,; THE LIFE LEAP 234567

SCARBORO
E. PULL AN IN DAVI8VILLE, DETAÇH- 

#OVVV ed, solid brick, seven,rooms. 
This is excellent property, •- located 
high, .on a large well laid out lot. With a 
splendid stable for six horses. This pro
perty Is but a few yards from Yonge- 
street.

Ô PER FOOT, BALLIOL ST.—Sev- 
qpXa era! choice lots covered with 
fruit and shaije trees.

ft PER FOOT, BALLIOL ST.,A NICE 
dPLU distance frpm Yonge^st. Excellent 
for a suburban home.

SADIE KN0WLT0N King of .the Wests paper Business In tbs 
Demlnlon. Alas buys junks, motels, etc. 
No quantity too smell In tbs sity. Car
loads only from outside towns, 
r-hon# Main is* Adelaide and Maud Sts

Daring Bicycle Dive from tb< clouds ky a
beautiful young lady athlete.L11> pF 
Afternoon and Evenings, * IVEsEs

OTHER BIG CIRCUS'ACTS
i

■ ."^Oepart
v N*eBABBIT METALS

Hippodrome—Ten New Features. <7 BUSINESS CHANGÉS.CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
♦ BUYERS 

DIRECTORY
Rsauere dl Tbs World who scan lit» 

column and pntroeis# advertisers i 
will confer e favor upon this paper 
If they will say tit si they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they? will os 
doing a, good turn to the advertiser 
as wall as ta the newspaper sad 
themselves. ' \\

.V

ANOTHER HANDBOOK MAN TpHoVT CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RÇ- 
■L moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main W70. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

TYAGGAGE SECURfen BY CHECK TO 
J5 all stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North. 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod- 
erate rates. - ________ ~

tSqR sale—store on oerrard.
.T Good opening for Icecream, confection 
and restaurant. Henderson, Builder, 1021 
Gerrard. r> , 5671234 ^
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EASTERN 
LEAGUE

THE Canada Metal Co., Ltd
WILLIAM IT. TORONTO. l*8tf

‘ VPolice Nab C. W. Varcoe on Return to 
City—Police Court Roster.

One more alleged hand book man was 
arrested yesterday morning, and one 
acquitted In police court, so thé tally 
still stands as before, 
lgny, tailor, 26 East 
was thie lucky man who was allowed to 
depart. J. C. Twitty of the Thiel De
tective service, which conducted the 
preliminary work for the police, swore 
to making two bets, but the monSV 
hâd been given to Charles Clark, the 
cutter in the shop. Jt was shovvq^that 
Savlgny was In the shop, but u«k 
he had any knowledge of the Transac
tion. J. C. Schiller, also a Thiel man. 
said therfClark had told him he would 
hot take any "mofe bets as there was 
nothing in jt. for him. Clark was 
sworn and said that he had not taken . 
the bet himself, tout had placed It with 
another man. Pressed toy .Magistralcy*' 
-Denison, he said that this other man 
Was Greenwood,, one • of the pinched 
Savlgny was acquitted and Clark con
victed, -despite the protests of J. W- 
Curry, K.C., who asked and Was grant
ed a reserve case.

Charles XV." 'Varcoe was 
his return from Liitils_ay, charged- -with 
keeping a bettjpg opusc at 108 Shuter- 
.street. He was taken' in toy Detectives 
Murray and Moffett. Alfred XV.Wright 
pleaded guilty and was remanded, to 
be sentenced until A mg. 24, as was 
Clark.

John Le Page, night watchman for 
the Helntzman Plano Co., and Hugh 
McDonald, employed )n the same capa
city hv live Comfort Sbap Wofiks, were 
arraigned upon charges of theft, from 
their epihloyers. Both pleaded not 
guiltj' and elected to. be tried by a jury.

John J. Naal pjtoaded guilty to two 
charges of Indecent assault arid 
.given a year in the Central,

Arthur XX'allis,. theft from the City 
Dairy Co., three months. x

Mrs. Ada Alexander, tlipft of a dia
mond ring from Mrs. Wall,".committed 
for trial. Admitted to bill In the sum 
of *300. ;

James ,R. Heard, spieler for the Gem

BASEBALL TORES ON GERRARD EAST, PAPE. 
Apply Henderson, Builder, l(Ml^Ger-

George Coopér,/ 242 ' North Locke- 
street, dropped dead on jjie 'street this 
morning.

Thru telephoning to the police atoout 
John Davidson, who was arrested 
the usupicion that he know something 
about the disappearancé of wheels, Ar
chie Lanceléy has” fallen Into this 
iiapds of the polio.

sTA r\AV MONTREAL
I U*UAI   TORONTO

Two Games—Onç Admieston
s 2 and 4 p.m.

rard.
Gentlemen’s Suits Clea ned $500

tlslng; found cash proposition; strictest 
Investigation. J. C. Hay, 12 Vermont- 
avenue.

on Richard Sa.'- 
Adelalde-street,

LADIES. 25c. By the Beat Known Methods at

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimlted,

Dyers and Cleaners
7» KING STREET WEST 

’ Send a Trial "Order.
Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

Try the Divmg Board» and 
Shute the Shutes at the

MINING ENGINEER. 46/4 fHVl — HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale at a popular resort en 

Lake Slmcoe, completely furnished and 
doing a good business; above price In
cludes property, license, furniture and 
bar fixtures ; good reasons for selling; 
full particulars st our office. Rice, Kid
ney & Co., 16 Vlctorta-street. 5671234.

%
In a Safe Place.

John Ltbinsky, 67 Locomotive-street.
• whose disappearance caused his 
friends anxiety, was located iil the 

•» lock-up at Beams ville, where he had 
been having a < elebration.

It is said that the - anti-gambling" 
; crusade of the provincial government

will be kept up until after the fafi 
meeting here.

-L:
B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

_ Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J.i Island Baths!

Sand Bar, Haitian's Point
The greatest and safest bathing 
pface in the city. The temper#- 
rftre of the water was 72 degrees 
yesterday. f edtf

J. J. B. ATKINSON, Manager.

that THE IL BLL?8,LFRIVaTB AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment: I be«fr
aud most up-to-date ambulaqoes. 
Head offloe. Ml ColJege-stteeL, 
Phone Colles» 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITUKE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, *«»
V Yonge-street. Old Silver, SheBslT 

PUte. Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 118*.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.J 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK AVENUES 
CRUSHED STONE *1.10 Per ton. oi$ 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4M Q 

W, John Goebel College lot
LUNCH AT , CORR!S RESTAURANT! 

and partakh of the life •••ential»—« 
pure food, pure air. and pure water- 
Best Me meals. Special Sunday! 
dinner Me. Entrance. 44 Richmond, 
street east, also at 41 Queen-street 
Nash

1
FARMS FOd' SALE.

SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale, Bargain. Commission paid 

agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed7 tf.

y-vjhTARIO FRUIT LANDS, ONLY 
V twenty dollars per acre. Box 83, 
World. > : 3* - M1234

81300
\

«V
TAKE NOTICE thirt the parlner- 
I ship heretofore existing between 
l„ C. A. Strother of the City of To
ronto and George Montelth of the 
■Bid City of Toronto, under the 
name, style sn* firm of the Mon
telth, Strother FUr Company, bos 
been dissolved as of 4th of August, 
1900. all liabilities being assumed 
by the said Montelth. Dated at 
Toronto this 13th day of August, 
1900. 513

L. C. A. STROTHER.

» The Lake Route to Western Canada.
The palatial PteamersTSaronfc. iHa- 

monlc and Huronlc, of the Norther.i 
Navigation Company, sail from Sarn-ia

and 
ne,w

ROOMS TO RENT. MASSAGEff.r GOOD WORK OF LEAGUE- t ÇJCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
DRY massage treatment. 243 Me

ed 7tf

•^Trent-four large, bright
1 rooms, unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating. 268 Yonge-st.

One Thousand Immigrants Welcomed 
and Temporarily Sheltered.

The British Welcome League still ful
fills its mission of extending a welcome 
and helping hand to new arrivals from 
the old country. 1 

^ince the beginning of April, this 
year, over 1000 Immigrants, men, wo
men and children, have come Into its 
haiids and been fed and temporarily 
sheltered. The majority have gone on 
tfieif way, as a rule, to various par's 
of the province, but approximately one- 
third have been placed in situations, 
some in the city itself, but a greater 
number in. the surrounding country.

^lr, Chadwick, the league secretary, 
states that altho, fewer In number this 
year, the immigrants are of â class 
much superior to that of either of the 
two preceding years, and as a rule 
teem tp be much better off financially.

That the work of the league is duly 
appreciated by its protege# Is proved 

• by the letters which from time to time 
arrive, sometimes with a monetary en
closure. and always speaking of the 
writers' gratitude for kindness, the 
more esteemed on account of the na
ture of the circumstances under which 
it was received.

:■ 'IWharf, Mondays. Wednesdays 
Saturdays. The Qpsnonlc Is a 
steamer put iti commission this year, 
and is the 'finest and rhos.t up-to-date 
veSsgl on t ht- l/rpe"1 Lakes.. The fresh 
wafer séa voyage thru Lakes Huron 
anp Superior to SaulV Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur, Fort Williafn and Duluth, in 
a magnificent trip rfiid unequalled in 
America.

Tickets, further information; 
maj- be obtained at Grand Trun-k City 
Ticket Office, "northwest comer King 

’ anw'yonge-street». Phone Main 4209.

Caul-street.

IX,f ASS AGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
IVl Electricity, Mme. -, ^Conetantin, 80 
Brunswick-avenqe.

;MONEY TO LOAN.'tL-
»•

■fi"1 <
arrested on . T LOWEST rates, private A. funds on* improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

4- >. PATENTS. u«s«
edtf• 4 TAETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 

J? Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mail
ed free. ed7

CANAT CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
I j iay—$io to *200 at 12 percent, per an- 

furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay- 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166

edit

C., A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
Thif is a condition (or diseaseyWbWhich doctors 

five many names, but which few or them really jt 
understand. It is simplrweakness—a break-down, X 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- 1 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the .
same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of *2 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary ^ 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen
tial in all such cases is increastd vitality—vigour—

Officianum, on 
ments. 
Bay-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. NETONEY to loan on productive 
Apply F. H. Gooch, 26.. r J Toronto City. Mission.

* ■ On Sunday evening an Open,Air Ser
vice Was held at the Cottage, of James 
Bftilantyne at Go Hoine Ray. when 
the-y took up an offering for the City 
Mission Fresh Air Fund. The offering 

r amounted to *30.20.

— FLOttlSTS.
NE Ale—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—554 Queen West, 
College 3738; 11 Queen East; Main 3788,

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Plies, Skin, Nerve ark 
Blood Diseases, 
your money refunded. 1W Bay-sheet, 
Toronto.

___  Live BIRDS,
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 1M Qua*»* 

•treat west Main lit*. I
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. # „

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE »nj 
Retail Tobacconist, 18 Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4841.

]M property. 
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TJARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS 
JE> this week in order to make room for 
our exhibition stock. A nice Helntzman 
upright, medium size, $183; some sample 
American-made pianos; your choice of 
several makes, one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred and ten each. Organs by 
prominent makers, six dollars up. Every
thing guaranteed and sold on easy pay
ment terms. Bell Plano Warerefims, 146 
Yonge-street.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

edtf■ ' >L" r 46Qnnnn-6i4-CITY' farm, build-
qpoUUV ing loans, houses, stores built, 
plans free. Commission paid agents. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.________________

; * ■

VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGYf If misrepresentedwasv ; to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be o 
more certainly secured by a course of **
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 6
THERARION No. 3 j
than by any other known combination. So surely ^ 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac* 
companyingit.will the shattered heaUh be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIF« 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what had M 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and.valueless. # 
This wonderful medicament ie suitable for all ages, ^ 
constitutions and conditions,in either sex; and it is a 
difficult toimagineacase of disease or derangement g 
whose main featiyee are those of debility, that mil 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this ^ 
recuperative essence, w;bich is destined to cast into -i 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this *5 
wide-spread and numerous cl ass of human ailments. M

THERAPIÔNm fChfrniti.TT frîrfrh. L. CÎrr’lt&cin. Co., & 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, Lojrogn. \ Price 5 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers I
word ‘ thehafion * appears on BnWf^ovem- J 
ment -Stamp (in white letters on a Wfl ground) K 
affixed to every genuine package. *°

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tfew edtf-twrED W-, FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

i; marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
Open evenings. No wlt-

i
X op. Portland, 

nesses required. ed
Ï

EHXIBITION ! OUT- ROOFING.
GALVANIZED • IRON

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, ste., 
las Bros.. 124 Ade1eMe-«treet

$ TT'XHIBITION !
Xti qf-town Visitors—Six admission tick
ets for one dollar, sent to spy address 
upon receipt of price; 6 cents extra for 
registered return. Send to-day. George 
Moran, 161 Beatrlce-etreet, Toronto.

Vf*/

hotels. SKYLIA Theatre at Hanlan’s Point, charged 
y with "theft during the Island fire, com- 
' nilttedi for trial.

Rupert Garland, bigantj;. dismissed.

Rough’ on the Lake.
All Incoming steamers yesterday re

ported the lake to be very rough. Even 
the bay was rough, white-caps being 
In,-evidence all over It.

Several ships had to be thoroly wash
ied on arriving.

The beaches were badlyhammered 
hy the breaker»^ In some places the 
shore line jvas^jwvpnged by the action 
of the waves.

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.—A AccommodnationBflm-cla3,, .l-^and
fn

*- ■B ' .
The Only Double-Track Line to Mont

real Is the Grand Trunk.
And four trains ard run dally In 

f ach 
The

$2 a day. PERSONAL.
VkALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ. 
A lngs consult Madams Stanton, 601 
Bathurst-etreet. sd7tf

TNOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

A PRINTING OF'kLL KINDS PROMPT-^ 
-L . ly executed at reasonable prices. Pic
ture advertising cards. Adams, 401 Yonge.

^direction from and to Toronto, 
international Limited, leaving 

Toronto 9 a.m. dally, carries Ubrary- 
ca-fe-parlor car, Pullmans and up-to- 
date coaohes, reaching Montreal II 
p/m., a delightful ride along shore 
of Lake' Gntario and River .St. Law- 

Thru Pullmans Tcrtsnto to 
Portland, Me., and Boston; (Mass. 

Night express,at 10.15 p.m.,, the bust- 
man’s train, carries^regularly four

■*„ IB SON HOUSE r QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(j Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly lates. ____ _____

LaiSUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PEB4 
B manently removed by electricity* 
Miss Lightbound, 99 Glouceater-streetq

ed l

ARTICLES WANTED.
^ ET MY SPECIAL -PRICE FOR 
Vj your South African _Land Warrant. 
D S. Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
College 420. ed 7tf

3

VENDOME, TONGE ANDTTOTEL
H Wilton; central; electric light, eteam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brhdy.

the?5 pence. LEGAL CARDS.
---------—-------------—---- —------------------------------------ 4
ZXURRY. ETRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
V lace A i Macdonald. Barristers, 1 
Queen East, Toronto.

TARANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER^ 
r Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Private funde to loan. Phone M, 
3044.

.J* ;

-OELGIAN HARES - CHOICE STOCK; 
D prices reasonable. 8. Chandler, Port 
Granby, Ontario. ed7tf

TEI
1Theraplon Is row *l»o obtainable la

DRAGEE CTASTEL1W FOPM. DENTlèT SPECIALISTS.
TAR KNIGHT/SpECLÂlFST-EXTRAC? 
U tlon of teeth. Operations painless. 
445V4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. ed7tf

ness
Pullmans and often m-cre, and reaches 
Montreal 7.40 am., also has sleeper 

.;to, Kingston Wharf.
Super!? roadbed and double track 

contributes to” safety.
Secure tlckv-is and make reservations 

at .City Ticket Office, northwest cor- 
K1ng and Y on ^e-streets. Phone Main 
4209. . v ’

ï oierls -, 1

^1ff » GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
JX your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24* 
Yonge-____________________________________

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for skme. Mulholland A Co., 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. Ont.

\T*7ILL BfUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
VV Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 89, Toronto World.

—No.S2 .EXPENSIVE MOOSE edtf Mr.«

xr> - wriAmerican Tourists Heavily Fined at 
Fort Frances,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI-] 

t) tor, Ratent Attorney, etc., * Quebeqj 
Bank Chambers, Es«t King-street, com 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan. ed •

i iV MONEY TO LOANot good after Aur. 28, 1909x $ E:r.
i Ad'KfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGB- 

jjX Budding loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

Advice has befen received by the 
game and fisheries department that 
William Guthrie, attorney/ pf Kansas, 
and Ed. Pearson of St. Paul, two tour
ists. were fined $100 and $50 respect
ively" by Police Magistrate Holland of 
Fort Frances, for shooting a moose 
out of season. Jam®» McAulcy, who 
acted as çplde to these gentlemen, was 
given the 'fiptlen of $100, arid costs or 
three mortths, for aiding and abetting 
th the xdeed- He is serving the time. 
On, his release it is understood his li
cense will be canceled. -

It also cost W. Mongà, a Galiciao, 
$10 for shooting partridge out of sea-

merit.

•with
to roi

1 ner
•A Cunard to Build Another Liner.

LONDON. Aug. 17.—The Cunard 
Steamship Company Is inviting tenders 
for a n*w transatlantio liner. Details 
as to size, etc., have not been given 
out, but the new ship will not be as 
tig as the Lusitania or the Mauretania, 
which she is Intended to replace when 
these. vessels lay up for repairs. , f

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT 137tfS l’ i __________ PRINTING- ’ -i
T^rvE hundreeTneatÎt print^o'
J- cards, billheads, or dodg j*it°hon# ‘

* *e«7tt "

■ l
HOUSES TO LET. pORRUGATED GALVANIZED IRON 

V for roofing and siding. Wheeler A 
Bain, IT* King-street East. 4S6123

-siA" ®19 - SEVEN ROOMS. MODERN, 
nP-Lerf conveniences, water free; fine, 
healthy locality, overlooking west side 
High Park. Wm. Rennie, Ellis-avenue, 
Swansea. Phone Park 779.

VOTES 2 VOTES after1 ¥ lar. Barnard, 244 Spadina.
TT7ANTED—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
VV Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State^ price, age and pedigree, if

rig, e

■v-Y f' •' i» FARMS WANTED.I J,J - the4■ fv Loses Hand In Planer
GUELPH. Aug. 17.—(Special.)—While

and 
Charles

be
red. Ppeseislon in .fail. Send partie-lar* 
to Box 2. World.

» Y. > For M.; ■n.essages will take effect In Canada. 
All code prords of over five letters will 
be charged for at the tariff rate of 
an extra word for every succeeding 
five letters. '

ARCHITECTS. reir operating a - planer In Morloek 
Cline's furniture
Worthington, "a member of the Guelph 
Band, had the four fingers of his left 
hand cut off. TUg rest of the -hand is son, 
», badly mangled that It may have 
to 'be ^amputated.

Dr. Ffactory. ARCHITECT — F. S. ,BAKER. 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

WDistrict No... . Address »**•»•••• ••**• «• • • q »'#'
comid
above

/ 1 MEDICAL»____

Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, ret 
male. ”7 ■

* - ■
Jt YIEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 

VJ Temple Building* Toronto. Main 4508.County ,... y ,Clty ....

When fully filled out and received at The ^Toronto World Office, 
by mall or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way <jr transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World. ___

Unless this ballot la trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

curedseats* #V **•••*
7 S.A. Officers Depart.. Serious Diphtheria Outbreak.

Adj. McEIlfelay and Mrs. McElhelay Y-LONDON, ' Aug, 17.—Because of an 
of the Salvation Army, Rlverdale corp-y outbreak of diphtheria at Byron, about 
left last night to take charge of the five miles from this city, the school 
central corps at Winnipeg. The head- has been closed, and also tft^Brick-st. 
quarters' -band accompanied them to school, a mile away. On Sunday the 
the depot%nd gave a farewell send-off. churches were all closed. .Three of the

family of Willjam England have died 
within two days, and were all buried 
immediately. Three- more of the fam
ily are in Victoria Hospital and the 
others are quarantined

t - ised-7
■003

ART.Lucky It Wsa Not Worse.
very fortuinate that the dam

age was not more serious," said. Cap
tain Esfoyd; of the steamer Kingston 
yesterday. The Kingston and the Tur- 
'bir-ia woye jn colllsit-n In Charlotte. 
The Tii^hinle was only slightly damag
ed. A- number of workmen made tem
porary repairs to the Kingston in port 
yesterday.

the
"It was „ Br- 

'Derry
."It is J
!for it I 
;RefusJ

W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J-J .

=3a
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISE 
U of men, 39 Carlton-street.

edtf

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. *
CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitor», Ojttawa.

Code' Messages Higher,
On September 1. the new rates of

the Posta.1 and Western Union Tele
graph Companies on code telegraphic
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.t

■IN SOCIETYTHE HOME PHÏSICIWI >-

I INTO ST. RESIDENTS 
MUSTHÂVEWHTEITSUPPLY

9*-

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Ernest Shipman, formerly of Toron
to, who married Roselle! Knott, has 
left the theatrical business and Is now 
In the service of the Republic of Pan-

UPPER LAKE TRIPS

IE >,NAV'G£l.Ljq
Some Hint, to Keep People Well.

Ninety-nine per cent, of the ordinary 
sicknesses are caused toy the- bowels, 
the kidneys or, the«=aktn.

As you know, these organs are the 
great purifier» et the human system. 
They filter impurities from the .blood 
and pass them from the body. If the 
kidneys, bowels, or skin weaken or get 
tired but or fail to do their regular 
work—then the blood becomes laden 
with Impurities and poisoned. If it be 
the fault of the kidneys, then the skin 
is overworked in Its efforts to throw 
oft the excess of urea or waste matter. 
The glands become - Inflamed a nd en
larged—^pimples break out—and there 
may be a rash or eczema Of the skin. 
If 1t Is the fault ofrihe skin, then the 
kidneys are strained T) y overwork and 
there Is constant patn In the back, diz
aines», jieuralgia, headaches and rheu
matism, It it 'be the fault of the bow
els. the blood is poisoned, the skin and 
kidneys weakened, the stomach upset— 
and. of course, there 1» Constipation 
and Biliousness.

How easy It is, then, to be free of all 
these troubles!

“Frult-aVtives” Is not- merely a re
medy for. an y one of these troubles but 
a- cure for all. “"Fruit-a-flvee” acts on 
the skin, the liver, and the kidneys. 
“Fruit-a-flves” keeps all these great 
organs well and _strong, and time in
sures the blobd being always pure and 
rich. With "Frult-a-tivea" in the 
house to take at the first sign of not 
feeling «well, you need not have a day’s, 
sickness. 50c à box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
box, 25c. At dealers or from Frult-a- 
tives 'Limited, Ottawa.

V •
s Service de I.uxe•? Qi ama. _ . •

Mrs. E. Ryan of Euclid-avenue left 
Saturday afternoon for a trip'to Chlr 
cago.

Mrs. Charles Plowman and Miss Min
nie Plowman of Toronto are the guests 
of Mrs. Dale, Thorold, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whelan of Regi
na, Sask., are in the city on a visit 
to Mr. Whelan’s old, home at 28q#Pal- 
merston-a venue.

Mrs. F. Trumb has gone to Galt for 
a fortnight's visit.

Miss Isabel Mltghell has returned 
to the city after having spent a vaca
tion at Femdale House, Lake Roeseau.

iMrs. Pudney left Northern Heights 
Saturday for>Three Rivers, Quebec, to 
Join her husband.

Mrs. Alan Macdougal, -Mrs. Beverley 
Maclnnes and Miss McCaul are at Lit
tle Metis.

Mrs. and Miss Piers • and Mrs. L. 
Sutherland are at Little Metis.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston of 
Baltimore- bave been spending a lew 
weeks in the home of their daug 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Flrstbrook, Gr^pe-terrace, Moore Para..

’ Master Bertie Johnston of Montrose- 
avenue Is visiting- at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. McQueen. Manilla, Ont.

Rev. Chan. McKay, chancellor of 
McMaster University, and brother of 
the Rev. Dr. McKay, " editor of The » 
Canadian Baptist, have Jijst returned 
from à six weeks’ visit tb" England.

Mr. Gordon N. Sanderson h'as re-r 
turned to ’New. York- Jiqvlng spent a -. 
very pleasant vacation with his pà-
-----— "--’ey-avehue .’’ - * i.

Whlt$, and daughter NoT

t .Speed and Safety With Luxury
isstiçy

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY FROM, SARNIA
Magnificent BUILÏ-IN-CANADA Steamships

HAMONlC-HURONIC-SARONIC~&stss: ■
service Toronto-tTnew terminals, Sarnia wharf. Mom enjoyable route
*°m nd,BebrthTncluded Tickets from all railway agents., „

Toronto-to the Soo and return *20.10, H. H. Gllder.leeve, Manner, ^
TFort0w!uiam0and reluln.... *»«J0 C. H. Mchol-on, Traf«o Manager,^ 

Du In th and return f4«.io barnia.*
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QKB
Leave Toronto (Sunday exceptad) 

7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3,45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

or of Traders 
Abater's.

Biard of Control Orders Other 
Than Local Improvement flan 

—City Hall Notes.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

V
The A. F. McQuarrie Co. y NCity Ticket Offices—Ground

n Bank Building end A. f 
Telephone M. 6Z’l A SNAP! 

WOMEN’S 
SKIRTS

k

t - main would be $670. Aid. Hilton 
SLught the matter to the attention of 
A board of control yesterday morning 
and- the controllers told George Mit- 
S,ell. head of the waterworks bran m, 
,sat the department would have to 
*hfid out some feasible solution of the

^A^roriflng to the local improvement 
residents of Min to^s t rev t 

«wild be for tho full cost of
' The mam. whkh>oukl be 300 ft. long 

Ind run «809» Ooltna-avenue, on which 

there are no property owners.
At present, the MiptQ-atreet tesi- 

have to carry •water in pa.L 
100 yards.

1. :

(Niagara fENTRAL Route1H
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland
Toronto to

MS ANQI 
i found»,-! i 
. eniences, j 
t asônable I leading Yonge Street 

Wharf at 8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday *1«8 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two days..........................................*1.50
BUFFALO, evéÿy day, good two

days......................................................................*2.00
FORT DALHOUSIE. afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday.................
Two and one-half hours at Port 

Dalliousle. " Dancing and roller skat
ing In pavilion. Orchestra - In attend
ance. Excellent bathing. ”

- For information phone Main 2553.

V”plDctFIO RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKSteamers

i ’
SLATQ 

iter heat- 
suse^and 
lnèst, de- ' • 
and must I .

The SceniG Roule 
to Montreal20,000 

MEN 
WANTED

theplan

Regular 5.00 to 8.00, for
long, shore of Lake Ontario and 

River St. Lawrence.
4-TRAINS DAILY-4

Ï.30 and 8 a.m., 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.
9 a.m, train lias parlor-library- 

cafe car to Montreal, and through 
Pullman sleepers Toronto tb Pbrt- 
lànd : and Boston.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE,

50c
| ROOMS, ! ’.t': 
side en* | . k 
h ; eplen- ’ " •
rk; terme i . « 3,50r

> y
about

City Garage.
' As the first .conference of the heads 

departments on a plan to establLh 
o citv garage was unsuccessful,, tty6* 
controllers directed that the officials 
meet- and report before the council as- 
fembles on F'ritJai'. r .

The txSafd granted a specia» permit 
to St Cecilia’s Roman Catholic Church, 
now in course of erection in Weet To- 

- ~ ronto, for a spire 135 feet high.
' An order was given by the board for 

the payment to William Hold g ? o on
et$260 for thç resurfacing of four _ mar
ble” pillars in the eastern corrldo- or 
the city hall .on the ground floor. 

Tenders For Fireball.
The lowest tender submitted for the 

erection of a new fire hall on l’erth- 
Ivenue was $21,762. or.$3238 less than 
the estimated cpst. The tende.rs were 
referred to the city architect lor a re
port.

That day
engineer In the construction of 

• head electrical work was the decision, 
of the controllers yesterday.

harvesting in Manitoba, Sas-ÎHCA8T,
■use. i six 
r will se- ] 

situated i k .
, b|

To work 
katchevfran and Alberta.

m«Ska|«Ksa
borers* Excursions, leaving Toronto

rw

200 only of these stylish 
Skirts picked up’ from a 

* manufacturer who was 
willing to let them go 
at a price, new fall 
Styles in French Vene
tians, serges, vicunas, 
fine all wool panamàs 

< and cheviots, navy, 
' black, grey, green, and 
brown, right-on-the-tick 
in style, design, and 
trimmings. On sale 8 
o’clock, to-day 

^ % ___. .

3.50
Come and see what a 
real bargain is. -

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
VI* CHICAGO. DULUTH and FOttT 

FRANCES
Or Toronto and North Bay

AUGUST 19-23-27 
SEPTEMBER 7-10

r:[E., > DE*1
all eon- SPECIAL WEDNESDAY Aug. 19th, 23rd, 27th, 

Sept. 7th and 10th
At Winnipeg free tlçkçt will be fur
nished to points MooSe Jaw and east.

Special through trains for Winnipeg 
will leave Toronto 10 a.m. on. above 
days. L

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
first trains,

TiyiE TABLE
Leave Yonge St. Wharft Toronjto, at 

9.^0 an.d a.m., 5,30 and 7.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m: 

and 8.30 p.m. ** -■

Rut lee’ Bend'Will play this 
noon on the ‘ MoiIJeeka, leaving 
ronto at 6.30; hortie at 11 o’cib*.
50 rente ipr the round trip.

Turhlnla leaves Bay Street Wharf at 
8 a.m. an# 2 p.m.; leaves Hamilton at 
10.46 àvnifc and 5.30 p.m.

.. EIGHT 
^ entente*; ; 
warden. ■ -■ -p
FacheeC
Ilôt 50x132.
[y, having , 
verandah, 
property ; . 
desirable

$10.00 | $18.00
Addltlimel 
Returning

rents on Farley-avefiue.
Mrs. Harry _ 

rah of 470 Euclid-avenue g re spending 
the month of August In—London and 
Strathroy.

Mrs. Frank
win of Ciendefian-avenue, 
to, are.3umme.ring at Shemong Park.

W. S. Britton Foster of 364 Lake 
Shore, Centre 1sland,\h»s gone west. 
He will visit Winnipeg Calgary, and 
Vancouver,Sretpming by Sàn Francis-*: 
co, where he w|ll spend sS few days'- 
with hls/firother. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wakon and Mas 
ter Cecil of Gladstone-boulevard have 
returned from a visit to Erin.-

Miss Ina E. Wilson, of. Gladstone- 
■bctf]evard - has rmumerl after spend
ing her vacation with 'friends in Erin.

*Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wheelan and 
family »re4vlslting In town.

A meeting of thé Women’s Instltitle I 
will be held to-dàÿ at the home of Mrs. 
A. Barker, when Mrs. Shaw will read 
a paper on work for a housewife.

3 Going'

i Ask’nearest Grand Trunk agent 
Jor full particulars as to dates Ex
cursions-leave your stations, etc, 

Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

,,2.15,1^3.30

BRITISH BUDGET BIGHT • 
JUTS DEV. OR. M’KAY

ï •. ^ r - '

Thinks Heuse of Peers Wjll Accept 
^ It Despite Lorji Lans- 

downe's Threat,

; |rw’in and Miss. î$È»n Ir - 

etian-avenue. West Toroh-

after-
To-

Fnrr To 1 «Nuire departure on 
passengers will require to

OBTAIN TICKETS TWO OR 
THREE DAYS PRIOR TO 

DATE OF DEPARTURE
For-conditions and” circulars contain

ing fulj Ihformatlon regarding excur- 
slohfe nnd crop cond-ltions., apply City 
Ticket Ilf flee, earner King and Yonge 
Street*, or write- R. L. Thq*np*«n, DI6- 
irlet Faeeenger Agent, Toronto. I
L--------------------------- Z . -------------------
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Bass 
Fishing z

E ST.. IN 
brick reel- 
large gar- clabor be used by th^ city 

over- f Steamers T 4 - 
ronto andKii 
ston Leave 

k 3.00 p.m. Pi

r : .

E TWO- I i 
liable foe 
jenlng for , mm \ z

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS ;
Pacific Mail Steamship Company The best- bass fishing grounds in On

tario are readily ^reached, toy the Cana
dian Northern Ontario. ;

Those who cannot spare much time 
ahcuild try Beaverton, on Lake’ aimcoe, ■ < 
where splendld -Hshlng Is got 'on the 
shoals. At Bolger Lake everyone gets 
fuh>but South Maganetawan, Pickerel 
and French Rivers are virgin grounds, 
where bass, pic4cerel„vp|ke anaX’lupgt 
can be caught in abUndSnce byvnovlci. 
or: expert angler. ,

THESE ARE FACt'S,
stories, and can tie 
proof. ' . • * ; .,

Full Information,, literature apd tick
ets at ticket office, cbeaer King and 
Toronto-streets. z

ABOUT THE LAT- 
' edtr

of Educatlo’n Authorizes
Department PH

New Edition at Reduced Prices. :
In addition to thé new Rft of.Teadets; 

which the department of education has 
succeeded in supplying the public at 

’ prices hitherto unheaiti of In Canada, 
five new text-books have been author- 

- ized and Will shortly be Issued to high 
school pupils. In every ease the new 
books will be an Improvement over 
thostf formerly- in use, with an ad-ded 
reduction in price. . / - ' ' ,

e ; The new series will include: Ontario 
school bookkeeping, price reduced from 
60 to 30 cents; high school German 
grammar, new edition reduced from $1 
to CTcetfs; high school arithmetic, n’-w 
eilupn reduced from 60 to 40 cents; 
.high school chemistry, new edition re
duced from ,50j to 40 cents; Ontario h'.g.i 
school laboratory" manual in chemistry, 

20 cents; Ontario public - school

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Cp. 
and Togo 4Kleen Kalsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
« Inland», Straits Settlement», India 

and Australia.

IJev. Dr. McKay, editor of The Cana
dian ’Baptist, has acquired pronounced 
views of Brtlsh conditions, after a 
six weekrf visit to EnglamJ, Scotland 
and Ireland. It was hie first trip atmoss 
the Atlantic and beyond the predilec
tions of a Baptist environment -he land- 
ed_ln Great Britain iw-lth an open mind.

Speaking to The World' yesterday In 
his sanctum at The Canadian Baptist 
office. Dr. McKay said; “My, trip was 
purely for a rest and I was greatly, 
benefited in health by’ the ocean breez
es and the change of scene. Y-, 
greatly Impressed by the British Em
pire as seen from its metropolitan cen
tres in the old la-nd. Everything seem
ed . to be going on well and the evi
dences of want Were not so apparent 
as might be expected. I traveled about 
-London and saw but little open evi
dences of prevalent destitution. The 
worst thing I saw in that respect was 
in Dublin, where, outside the hotel, I 

shocked to see half a dozen bare-- 
footed girls In ragged attire, from 13 
to 17 years of age, eagerly eating pieces 
of bread from the -hotel garbage cans. "

‘•In Scotland the statements of- Re.v. 
Gé-orge Jackson concerning the ratio 
of intemperance there contrasted with 
that of Canada was confirmed by per
sonal observation. When I heard Re,v. 
Mr. Jackson’s statements when he 
came to Toronto, they seemed Incredi
ble, but they were true to life.

.‘‘While making no study of the poli
tical situation, i-t was apparent that 
the Lloyd-George budget had overshad
owed' other public issues, and was rap
id l}’'commending itself to the majority 
of the people. Of course the house of 
lords may block it, but It looked as if 
they would, accept it As inevitable, de
spite the utterances of Lord Lans- 
downe to -the contrary.".

Dr. McKay said - that he was getting 
■In touch with the situation here again 
and Was glad, to see that The World 
wae Vigorously continuing Its cam
paign for improved railroad conditions.

ForlOOO Islands. Funning: 
All the Rapids to Montrealf

«1000 Ielae** and retara 
.Montreal and return 
Quebec iitid return ....
Saguenay- and rqtdrn .‘ .............

Meals and beTth Included In 
. Ticket' OfJ^cb,

, .*12.50 
..*2.1.50 
. .*82.50 

*43.50
above

SAILINGS FROM sXjtÿFliANCISCO
........ . .Siberia
,t.........:Chitia

.. MancWuri-a

t
I

Aug. 24... 
Sep*. 5 •

olcot13^M^
STEAMER ARGX1.B .11 •* f

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON EXCrRSlO-V*

» Fare 50e Return./4*^,
Special Saturday Night Excu.iv. 

slon to Olcott Beacl^ N.Y., leavinX-i 
Toronto* at 10.00 p.m./ neturnle®, 
leave Olcott Beach kt J.3,0 p.m. Sün-,

.^ÿSclâl rates every Monday, 50c 
return; good going at 7.30 a.m. and 
2,3HScfn. trips.
(For further Information apply 60 

YOnge St., or phones Main *1783.
-738(1 and\7389. 361 tf

Y McQUARRIE’SSWEÇT OVERBOARD -..........."i
seage-arM,

. S'rates lLparttén- N'OT FISH 
backed j .with

r rates of p 
apply to R.

Young Man Drowned In Lake Erie 
Before Companions’ Eyes.

-. •-**'■* « ’’
PORT DOVER. Aug. 17.—While the

gasollner Naiad wae returning to this_______
port from Selkirk, having on board —— 
Howard Coll, the only s(m of JHchard. — 
Coif. Cleveland, Ohio, who had attain 
ed his twenty-first birthday- on ’ Sun
day, last, and Rpÿ Dell and Hazen 
Waddle, she struck a severe squall 
about midday. The boat in tow" filled 
and Howard uncleated the painter a.nd 
attempted to pull the tow up "to the 
gasollner. A furious sea struck the 
tow. pulling Coll in. The painter, run
ning overboard, caught the tiller and 
rendered the launch temporarily* un
manageable, and the two yoynger lads 
were forced to watch their companion, 
drown. They managed to repair the 
tiller and run^under the shelter of Pea
cock Point» /.

2822282 , Toronto.
136tf-As■can this 

dvertlsere 
Lhl» gaper. 
r saw ike 

Toronto 
r trill no 
adVertLar 
paper and

-k.
7=

. -EDU
was Ï • ‘ ,,ASK FOR A TIP 

EST KILLING BAITS.g t
„

g HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEÎ7
n a i 6 t y Sommer 
Silks, Muslins, Lln- 

UiCATIIED en and unfinished 
WtninEfl silk two-piece suits 

are thé order of 
- the day now. They 

are of such fine designs.ymd delicate 
fabrics that it Is Impossible te send 
them-to the tub.

Where We Come In
s In the cleaning of just such dainty 
garments. No risk (to you), no trou
ble. Send them to us an(l have Jhem 
returned ready for Service again. 
We will only keep them a day or

i •- ,rI AMBU-! 
rlth Mar»! 
t; a boas’ 
lbulances, 
ige-etreau.

-/, WARM LNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.new, v-Saillngs Tuesday as per sailing list ;
Aug. 24 ................................ New Amsterdam
Aug. 21 ........................... stV...... A Po ted atm
Sept. 7 ..................... ........................... Nqrerdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. . 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest ’ - 
marine leviathans of the- world.

writing course, new, 5 cents. —^
Of the high school books, the chenltr- 

ti-y of Prof. A. P. Knight, which sold 
"for 50 cerits, will be replaced, by a book 
published by the Macmillan Co. The 
manual in* chemistry is entirely new. 

The Ontario writing course is a book 
"filled with exercises, but with no ac
companying blank pages for copying. 
.The intention is to have these books 
distributed bv the teachers to give the 
pupils additional head, Hues to. those 
contained In the Ordinarys.copy .books, 
which will give a wider range of move
ment.

WEAR s.• li

was

IA A rA i
4IT. $«» 

ShAffslif 
bought. 

1IL EXTENSIVE PROGRAM 
FOR LORD BERESFORD

I % % MHLY1LLB. 
Aleut.# To-oBtSKpnt.

v. %
1r*n#i al Pas»*offer

I-’AL.
AUTUMN TERM

begins Tuesday, Sep
tember 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept. 18th. 

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business. 

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schools in sépar

ante buildings. Every 
modern equipment 50 

•j acres of ground, Gym
nasium, Swimming 

/Bath, Rinks, etc.

AVENUE^ 

er ton, 
rhàrf.

LY x/

ERIE RAILROAD
EXCURSION TO

NEW YORK
AUGUST 19th

oH so.
Send for Our Booklet, v.

HAIL DAMAGES FRU’IT:

MY VALET” s-.H
.’AURA.NTS 
isentials—n 
ure water* 
il Sunday 
Rictomond- 
ieen-etree*

Bad Storm inj Gfrlmeby District ‘on 
^Monday.

HAMILTON, Aug. 17.—Fruit-greavp) s 
fmm Winojia and Grlmstiÿ who eemc 
liftfivthe market

\ * • *r — ~
port that the ra insporm which passed 
over the city about 2 o'clock yesterday 
afitrr.< on turned to a jfi^tistonn of 
usual severity at thèse places, and 
caused serious damage to fruit trees 
and grape vines. , ‘ . "

The storm, which passed towards, the 
•east, was met near Grimsby by. an
other coming towards "the west, and 
when the .two currents of air met the 
temperature was so reduced "as to cause 
rain to fall.as hall. The stones were 
very large and were blown with great 
force. Fortunately the wind was er
ratic and skipped a large area, or the 
damage would have been very severe. 
As It was, many grape vines along the 
lakFshore were cut to pieces or blown 

, and large quantities of peaches, 
j and pears-were bruised so much 
? J?e unfit for use, or were 
le trees.
K windows in several hou-seg AW» 

afhashed by, the hailstones whereftoe*#

Fountain—The Cleaner
Toronto. 

357tf
To Open Exhibition and Attend 

Twenty Social Functions Dur
ing Toronto Visit.

•CANADA’S MONETARY SYSTEM 30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Malri,;56900.

^ - ■From U/S. toOfficial Commission
Make Enquiries Here.

* V-

$14,25 xorontoIs.t.r". or

$12.35

v

here this morning re- 100 RURAL MAIL ROUTES 
MOSTLY IN CAN

NEW YORK, ‘Aug. 17.—Explaining 
two days’ session of ADA WEST.

to the^b

the purposes of a 
a sub-committee of the National Mone
tary Commission, held in tile - 
Hotel, Secretary A. B. Sheltdh of the 
commlsison said that the meeting had 
been called to arrange the work of the 
members of the commission prior to 
the general meeting of the commission 
In Washington about the middle of 
October.
/A sub-copimittee hhs been appointed 

to make a personal examination in 
Canada of such features of the Cana-; 
dlan system as have not already been 
covered toy th" investigations of "the 
commission. The sub-committee will 
consist of Representative Vreeland. 
chairman; Senators S. Burrows an-1 
Daniel, Representative Weeks and 
IRotoert Bonvinge. The sub-committ,?e 
will visit Canada, eomd" time during tW 
month of September.

:>Jtinager Orb of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition yesterday gave out 
the list of engagements of 
Chatoies Beresford, who Is to open tlie 
big"khow. His program is an exten-

fOR FLO- 
ken West, 

Main 373k

I cure Verl- 
Nerve and 
represented 
Bay-etreet,

VIA NIAGARA 
-, NAVIGATION CO, . ;

Tickets Good Ten Days.
Inquire of "FitieV Agetit», G.T; R.. C.P.R. èn 

Niagara Nevigetion Co. , : 1 624623.

vOTTAWA, Aug. 17.—Up > .
,étK tithe about 100 free rural mail 

VIvery routes have been established by 
the postoffice department, principally; slve °në, Including 20 social en gage-
in Western Ontario, Manitoba and Sasr "’^ondhy. August* 30^3,p.m.- Rece.p- 

katohewan. Tlie re is little demand for llon a(; the City Hall by hie Worship 
routes from the either the Maritime- the Mayor and City Conned 1.
Provinces or Quebec. The department- Tuesday, August 31.—Opening Day— 
establishes routes wherever they are 1. . 1 p.m. luncheon .with- Exhi1»ltion 
applied for by the residentiHÎfyèL dis- Directors. 2. 3 p.m. Official open-
triot, providing the application re- in g in the Dairy Amphitheatre. 3. - 7.45 
cedvès the approval of. the divisional p.m. 
i-.f-peefior. The people served pay for given 
the. boxes. * • dian National Exhibition, Mn George

II. Gooderham. ,
^ Wednesday, September 1.—1. 3 p.m.
Address -to Educationists o*. Ontario. 
In Dairy Amphitheatre. 2. 6.30 p.m\
Supper with Exhibition Directors. 3. 
Grand Stqnd performance in the even-1 
tog. ^ ' -

Plaza i,n- res- Lord
de-

: a
mAUREN,M.A./S,,W 

o r ont o JML
i > k .

&
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- -r - «TEMPERANCE BEER AGAIN

I fliiiafi"
TH6OUGÎ# BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

Zr. and Ginad4n Ports to ^

EGYPT; INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN 
AUSTRALIA ,

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
Ht-••-

of thé

, 1 and Ontario Con
servatory of 

Music and Art
WHITBY, ONT.

Will Reopen

Six More Sample* From Cobalt to Be 
Analyzed.

» BSALE *nS 
Ge-itreet,

hTLIOHTa 
te.. pougV
reet We«t.

Another seizure oG-aReged -<tem9cr- 
ance" beer has been made by ,tl^3 gov. 
ernment officials, in Cobalt district, «it'd 
six samples «have been received i-y Eudo 

/officer, 0 -lie 
lès have been

t •*
J

f.Dinner at the Toronto Club, 
by the Prewident of the' Cana- -y*Ladies P4O

STEAM NAVIGATipN COMPANY. 
Chl«f OBoe: IB Lw4«h»a Lonln, * 0.

: k-doSaunders, 'dhlef .license 
analyzed?" • These :sanK 
forwarded t<^ the 
whose report Is whited 
prehension. A -Storeroom 
barrels and bottles -Is me

JAP'AN NOT September 7,MENTIONED.
----  A

LONDON. A\tg. 17.—The Canadian 
SUsociated Press has the 'highest au- 
ttforitv to state tbal. Japan -has not, 
been mention**! or. discussed in any 
5fa.y by -the Imperial defence confer
ence.

4f, iNowê r .
X fi i

Inment analyst,
’with some ap- 

ftUe.l with 
nwhl'A un-

*der surveillance, and the manuf.t;:ur- of the storm passed over to the 
ers who shipped the liquid as temper-' of-the city, and in Gian ford Tow 
ance are also anxious, notwithstanding they' mowed down the standing" g/àln. 
the tf’téinperance” proclivities of riie It 1» thought that much of this will 
"thirst-quenching fluid. It is also said be .saved, 'however. . 
fo have the effect of producing an un
warranted exhilaration.

at/a . tLE READ* 
tanton, 601 

•dTtf

«rnllAO-o IE”
I III rUr Those wishing to. 
\ j Vf I Iw enter should make 

September 2.—1 p.m. x-</v 11 O " infmediate appllca-
I/uncheon at. Canadian Club.1-2.^ 4 p.m. s " ' tlon for Calendar or
R. C. Y. C. Garden Party at Govern- “Trafalgar Castle’ for room to the 
ifien-t House. 3. 7.30 p.m. NatUto-ai ■ - -----Hf5e’ 1,h’
Club Dinner. - ; ikWAl/kkXW' ? ’ 1 135tf

Friday, September 3—1. 10.30 a.m. > > > > r/~ > > > ■> - - | ,
Address Women’s Canadian Club, 2. _ . * ,
12. noon. 'Meets newspaper menV Vn C* fllKflll C 
Press Building. 3. 4 p.m. Gahtfen wfc» HIVMH *—
Party. 4., 7.30 p.'zn. R. C., Y. C. Dln^ 
ner. . ■

Saturday, September 4—1. 1 p.m. To
ronto Press «Flub Luncheon. 2. 3 p.m.
Inspection of Model Camp On HghAbl-r 
tlon Grounds. Inspection of Army and 
Navy Veterans. 3. 7.30 p.m. Dinner 
by the offioers of the Toronto Garri
son. t ' -

-----------5G,------------ ;---- ----------■------■ ■»*>■
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS 

Vachtiai Cruises te Menray asd the Mediteft«§9a%
EMty be teomed and eü iaf^HtinA-^txaio^ 

on »M>Uc«CWfc to the COMPANY'S AGjtNTTn toeqnto, 
K. M. NULVILLB, Q9ttaa Toronto St Adelaide Soseh,

Z: !*

Laid Behind the Counter 
f Until Relief Came.

tLES. PER-* 
electricity, 

ister-etreeL 
ed I

Thursday,i"P

— - 1JP J .Demand Use of Ross Rifle.
MONTREAL Aug. 17.—The Ross 

rifle is again to„the fore' In a dispute. 
Tlje Fifth Royal Highlanders decided 
■tlfSt they would not gb to the D.R.A. 
fmatches If they were not Issued Ross 
rifles Mark 11-Star by the government. 

nOv* r^t. the -P.Q.R.A. matches last-week the 
.Eighth Royal Rifles and the Victorias 
"carried off everything with' the Rossd 
rifle. « The Eighth of Quebec had them 

‘issned hv- the government. Thé Vlpt->- 
rlas oYjMdfitreal bought theirs; The 
Highlanders decided that thfy will not 
buy them, but -if the Eighth .can get 
t-hem from the government thy will ge‘" 
them also, or they wilb.mot take* part 
in the footing. The Vies are sending 
32Then, all-wlth-Roes rifles.

■ •.«, • i

Clark’S Cruises of the "ClevetaiHr? ^
p

From Niw York Octobe’r 16,
1909- from San Francisco Feb. 5, 191b, 
nearly'four months, costtrig only $860 
AND UP, including all expenses afloat 
and ashqre.

SPECIAL ____ _ „ „
Egypte India* Ceylon, Bonn*, Java,

J «pn--".nrit; °.«:

fraetlve *4-ee».
12th Anatoal Orient Cruise, Feb. 6». 

»10i by Nbeth German Lloyd .8. 
“Grirseer Kwrfuerat.” 73 days includ
ing 24 days./, Egypt and Palestine.
«400 up. 37tf
FRANK C. ÇLARK. TIMES BLOG., N.Y.

" A. F. Webster Co., King-Yonge, Toronto.

-4 .
! TERRIBLE SUFFERING OF AN 

OWEN SOUND OONTRAO- 
- TOR AND BUILDER.

A CHURCH 
SCHOOL FOR 

BOTS
æ% s _ _ ■ Three miles froto To-SchopiBp otitis;4

ans A ——and beautiful grounds. WeStOH^erPreyPare^forRotha

ONTARIO Military-: College, Special 
attention given to juniors and boys 
entering comtbercial life. Reopens, 
Sept. 13th. For prospectus apply to

M. E. Mâtthews, Head Master.

R, YTAIi— 
rr 1st era. } 

s.d GRAIN VESSEL SINKS
- « , *-------- r »

“Glengarry" Gets Worst ef- CollielofY 
in Cornwall Canal.

All Unite in Prais
ing the

IKi
■RRlSTER,

4 Victoria*, • !
Pbone M*

v!,.-ie
I Mu. Wg. Xsanth, Owen Sound, Opt,

. irrites : “ Having i*«d some of the teeti-
aottials of cure, effected by" Dr. Fowler’s,

9 Extract of Wild StrawberfY. I thought
treet. 'cor* Advisable to toy a word of ptaiee for it* Rhip Glengarry, bound for Montreal.
-Money t»,. Merit,. - /x . .-. . from; Kingston, is sunk at the Atwatebf

ed | “Soûie years ago I wee touch troubled Bridge in- the Lachlne Can;.l. ■ > >
I With «tomsch trouble and cratopi. I used , She struck the concrete Island on 
J to roll on the floor in agony, and on one wpich trie bridge balances, sustaining 
1 Occasion I went intda famt aft# sdffering i a typeek. in the fore peak, thru which 
I iateaeely for four:hours. A abort time, pbe water rushed, fllling the hold in 
I after tins, in driving to town.id-wae at- - r^alf an hour and damaging, the cargo.
I tacked again and had to 1:4 down in my The salvage tug Spray I* at #orfc

rig, Mekmg relief. _ _ U ’ lightering the yespeVlntea barge.

the ^riaid DECEIVED BY SHORE LIGHT * A C OI1C ^OWS. behind t^connUTOtil relief càme. The CAPTAIN WRECKS SCHOONER jflD UHC g* V ^

^ TORK’^ n.^evèn men,' old thC bOWClS

■ w&TSa'tofcTeSdy roui "fo1® grow less active. SomeSri -""^isdr1 T&Vttk Son* on 'the bowsprit'pt fliat Sft,, then take harsh cathartics,

b"aricpceir. - Tu,d their bowel» harden. Then
* an* §*rv- -J «o» cum, I can rixaoniend it highly iff thP shore effected the rescue. they multiply the dose. Some

Male. Fe* ; the cure en cramps. » . The captain said that be was misted ___r* ._________Thev act
ed 7 fl. , Dr. Fowler*, bitraot. of Wild Straw. " thfe fighta of: -the, hotel Nassaip- take Candy Ca SC are IB. y

^ ’ berry has been «i the market for 85 year,. ^|ah be took to be those of -We «atliral waFe, and ODC tablet a
DISEASES. lit i, not a new and trainee, remedy. A«k liner. Believing that his vessel; ^ , -, ; ;

, : fisc itand lqxist oc: getting what you ask for, - miUI)( pit far from ithé shore he took'oo day IS SUIJlCienL
3 .tU IRefueeetbctitWs. They’re dangerous. PO«ndtngs. and .supposed his vessel was Veeb^dwt be*. $0 eea»,-el dre«-,terea.

-Price 35 cta^N!vq«factured only by The still in . deep water until she" "struck Prapl* »ew uk » aùilw» hex»» wemlhly. _ IS 
‘ T. Milbnm Co., amited, Toronto, ObL _ i or the beach.

-V t .- ;

MONTREAL, Aug. 17-VWIth 20,1)00 
busheia'.Of wheat on' board, the steam*- TOMLIN

LOAF
features Madeira,

ffCMonday Septqmber 6, Labor Day—1. 
Visit t,o the Exhibition Grounds in the 
morning. 2. Ivuneheon ivith^he Direc
tors. 3. Special Grand Stand enter
tainment and Military Tournament.

I •V,
Russianslnary man, namely, that 

mâkg the best workers, lth a" construc
tion gang. The Russlari and the Swede 

their heads, aijfd have /fScha "

Jf

p^lNTEa 
•«,- qa« -SoU 
'tlephene*
, edit!

8. Î

■
use
knack of sub-con tract In 
»-d to their execytiye_-jp 
can-boss a gang-, 
day )abbr<T, eifcelfmit at if, but with
out capacity» to handle .men In the 
mass.

neW Ontarib. ©arming land is there 
in abundance." The only obstacle the 
pioneer, has to-, contend -with Is the 
muskegs, tho the^e have declined Oven 
by th Shuttle wdrk that has been done 
thru, grading of the G. T. P. With the 
«mng of lajids, ctotivation and drain- 

thZ muskeg wilt dlaappe

»" !s*-sflit- 
They- 

an is a
G.T. f. A GREAT WORK vI

“ perfectionknown as 
bread," Have you tried 
it? No. Well why not ? 
You try ft once, you Use 
it always.

Cr^OMLIN.

Phoae ÇaiegT3§61

—* the
Archie Smith, Sc rboro Old Boy, Telia 

of Construction.
<Vrchié Smiïh of Cochrane was in 

yie elty yesterday. He to a Scarbyro 
did 'boy, but . has 'been building rail
ways all oVOr America for .the past 

rt«i years. He 1» now in charge of 
a construction gang of 90 men and 
more, on the line of the G. T. P. This 
line to gra- ed for 90 miles east of Cooh- ci 
rape ar.d- the laying of rail,a*is only" 
delayed by the fact that the spanning 
of the’Abltibl is a difficult bit of bridge 
■work.-. I.t to hard to gey firm and Utile k 
footings for à 260 foot span. Mr. Smith, 
declares the grade, of the G. T.tS*. wl? 
fee the finest in ÀSwrica.
/He notes a fact common to the ord,-

- : 1c»*’’

» - - ;V 4
v -.a

: •* —*
year. He to coming^to Canada evident
ly to look 'Into the field himself, and to 
demonstrate hik specialty, having ap
plied for space to exhibit'his process 
of boOktotoi-ftig.

Thaw Gets Hundreds of Letters.
Aug. 17.—

100 ACRE» 
hip. prefer, 
particular* Smith is, enthusiastic regarding

V"#

PB-VrgST WHITE- PLAINS, N.Y.,
Hairy Thaw, who is to be moved from 
the Jail here back to Mat tea wan Asy
lum Wednesday, te putting in his test 
days opening hundreds fit letters sent 
to him. He replies only to those writ
ten by personal friends and his Coun
sel, but he reads, all others that come 

They are chiefly from cranks and

aryl ‘ H. ar.age,

' .lyird.-Nferthcldfft1/ the man who has 
mad** the H^ms-worth■ publications 
kpown. the a chid over, and who has 
several, times threatened tv invade the 
Canadian -npwspiper field, will visit in. 
the Canadian National Exhibition this

I;-:

' t -

i

-i women.
raibin<3
,treet . «<1 r"M ,. V r&, 'u
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WEDNESDAY MORNÎNÛH OUTSFive. Left 

For Trophyd Tennis %Zs?o‘2y d Bowling» I «-• Montreal 1-3 
Toronto 0-2laseball- &* v jf <1 Jeckey 

Honoi 
•II

» d
s'1.

Lawn Bowlers Reàch Semi-Finals
In Dominion Trophy Competition

Miss, May Sutton .
2 Plays Here To-Day 

At St. Matthew’s

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Failure to Hit in Pinches the Cause 
Why Montreal Wins/Both Games

■<r Eastern League. WIN
—In «1
»good
noon.

Won. I-oat. Pet.Hole and Comment Clube—
Rochester ...
Providence ..
Buffalo .............
Toronto ..........
Jersey City .
Montreal ..........................
Baltimore .....»••••• '•» 400 „

Tuesday scores : Montreal 1—3, Toronto 
0—2: Rochester 6—4, Buffalo 2—0. Other 
games rain. ■ k _ „

Games to-day—Montreal at Toronto, 2 
and 4; Buffalo at Rochester, Baltimore at 
Jersey City, Newark at Providence.

.05648fid .o.53856 48

.WO _ Balmy Beach— Queen City—
Cole of Mitchell, Willison of wk^7H\7u

ro j A _£ Parle- E. R. Forbes.............14 J. A. Sword ‘
Miss Mav Sutton arrived In the city Can&daS, AOthOIiy OI tara Stratford- London- ; 'WSM

from Nlagara-on-the-Lake last night, and ____. flrenite* A. Câsh.^.............. ....U Dr. Scott ............... ...»
all arraugements are complete for the OtUC snfl ReiHliC, L»ranil , Queen Clfy— GraftUes— v JS*
fsr«t flnnfiarancfi In TorOntOi Of the WOnlu S —— ■ n L A. f . W CDStfir...........13 H. > °.......... m«u1Ilady champion. The exhibition double or ArgleS, Balmy Beach, -^"eenClty- Westmount-

Mrs. Hannam and Miss Summerhayes has are Left------Ontario and To- Kew Beach-H. McDermott, a bye.
been fixed for four o'clock this after- Quern CH>
noou, and ample accommodation has been ronto Cup — Results. Canadas “v"

-provided for the very large number of Iu,,lu ~ r t m cummin,. «
_niipinntpit This will be Miss J. M. Berg..............30 W. G. Cummings.,13

Sutton!* onlv appearance In Toronto this -pbe gecond day’s play of the Dominion Brampton—
season The first day's play In the St. lawn bowling tournament yesterday was w. Turn bull........
Matthew's invitation tournament was çon- accompanied by a very high ^nd^wmc r,T°^;™Stle8“
fined to the men's and ladies’ singles, in troubled the players. The p,rog^m W Scçtt.........
which splendid progress was made. The gigted 0f three events, namely, the X a r Granites
match between Veysey (Montreal) and ker Trophy, the Ontario Cup, and the Geo. H. Orr...........
Ràtrri a it ho won in straight sets by tho. Toronto Cup. . . AlexandraToronVo ijian, wasa splendid exhibition j t several hundred interested ® d J.AyKnox..«
of hard and accurate driving on the part Uned the greens and cheered the go^ p^ferboro-
of both men. Veysey led off In the first plays as the games progressed. X e R/Keir..................

Baird setttM down and „ perfect after the sun had dried it xg>ror. Thlstle»-
out, and some very.fine bowling was the j. Scott.....................
rentilr Granites—

W N Cole of Mitchell : J. S. Willison, r n. Brown.,..,.
Canadas and J. Anthony, Parkdale. St Matthews—
have reached the semi-finals in the main j H McMurtry....l7 H. Armstrong ....1*
competition with Tom Rennie of the. Dr Moon............
Granites and R. F, Argles of Balmy Kew Beach- 
Beach tied for the fourth honor. Granltes-

Walker Trophy. ’
-First Round (Completed)

Oehawa—
13 A. M. Germond..,. 8 

St. Matthews- 
15 H. G. Salisbury...13 

Peterboro—

M....s 84
.47656The axloi* that 'Youth will be serv

ed.” is likely to receive a severe Jolt 
this- afternoon when the veteran cap
tain; John Chantier, of the 
East Toronto C. C. on his 70th birth
day leads his team of renowned old 
timers a#al,nst Grace Church C./C.. at 
Verslty Amietic Field. With such 

^celebrated ‘champions as Geo. S. Lyon, 
who holds the Canadian record of 
highest Individual score: viz., 238 not 
dut, and Ross iJfymeron, whose bowling 
average -of 2#Q wickets for 3 runs 
apiece Is still ''unequalled,- the veterans 
can be relied upon to make -things Uve- 

fly for the CWy League Club. The av
erage age of the East Toronto team Is 
65. and their affearance on the cricket 
field after -so many years ought to 
prove a big attraction to lovers of the 
game. Exponents of the top old at’- 
forty theory are specially invited, end 
it is already rumored that Dr. William 

3Osier will be on hand with, a liberal 
supply of chloroform.

. 60 talent,
from
an* T

.4765448
t> .46758■V

.458one by a score of 3 to 2 in another t>lt- 
chers1 battle, between Wicker and Pfef- 
fer. In which honors were about even, 
altho this exhibition was also another 
case where the Leafs were unable to 
wield tbe willow at the critical-stage.

Toronto scored the first run of the 
game In the opening spasm, Kelley start
ing off with la double, and moving up to 
a peg from home on McDonald's iraxielo 
out,' crossing the pan on Wicker's wild 
heave, buf the visitors came right back 
In the second with the tlelng run Jones 
singled, likewise Colvin, after Krlchell 
had filed out. Wicker then dropped one. Chicago

With Colvin New York ......
Washington ..... ........ ..'32 ‘philade^

Tuesday scoresi Washington 1. Philadel- 
2—7, St. Ijouls 1—3; Chl-

Philadelphla at Wastv 
at Cleveland, Boston, at 

at Detroit.

the trac 
. jockey

honors
?- tory; o 

ives in 
rn»d6 aj 
race f, 

■ romped j 
la Ironi 
60 to 1] 
chase d

Î proved 
Class L •trouble] 
field. In 
Bonnie 
choices] 
efforts, 
ner to 
TWO td 
ssatoet 
heavily]

Montreal Scores Only Run in 
First Game on a Homer 
Bad Fielding and Failure 
to Hit Loses the Second— 
Rochester Wins Two.

•4 ,

;
.

Port Hope—
..13 J. H. Ren Wick...Ill ' St. 

Strollers—
American League."i ■■

Won. Loet. Pet. Hr , Clubs—
Philadelphia ..... 
Detroit ... — V--;
Boston ...........
Cleveland —.

42 .61166
.60742 Queen City—

..20 W. A. Morrlsojf..» 
Rusholme—

..16 J. A. Sword ......12
Weston—

..17 W. Brown .............'..1$
Kew Beach— ' | 

.16 J. H.. McDermott..to ' 
St. Matthews— 1

..16 H. G Salisbury,..It 
R.C.Y.C.—

..14 F. P. Roger..
Kew Beach—

.18 A. Gemmell .. 
Parkdale—

... 6566 ' 44 * .596Montreal had the magnetic sign on the 
l,eafs yesterday, as she has had all sea
son^ the Kelleyltes beihg forced to swal
low a double-dose at the hands of the 
Casey lies, minus the manager, who 
called home to Detroit owing to the ill
ness of his child. It was the same old 
story—we should have won and didn't, 
simply because Montreal had us up a 
tree when it came to pinches. But how 
could the Leafs win when they were tip 
against such a combination as an excur
sion to see them play, coupled ■ with 
ladies' day and Montreal? .

Both games were short-lived ones, the 
first being rushed thru In 1.25, while (lie 
second only occupied 26 minutes more. 
Therefore, it was something new for the 
fans to be down town before 6 O'clock. 
Yeager and Jones were the stars of the 
day, Yeager, who was acting manager, 
accepting 22 chances without a slip-up, 
and most of these came Kt a time When 
Toronto looked to have a chance to score. 
Jones, In his sensational fielding, also 
cut Toronto out of several chances ‘.o gO 
the whole way round, hla one-handed 
catch of Pfeffer’s long hit ln the Second 
game, perhaps being the feature, while 
in, the ninth Innings of the second game, 
off the last batter, which again happened 
to be PfeffCr, he came tearing In for his 

.short hit over second, and, altho juggling 
the ball two or three times, managed to 
hold it long enough ifos the out. Joe 
Kelley was also there with the goods, 
playlnga great fielding game, besides 
carrying off the batting honors 'of the 
day.

The secret of Jimmy Jones’ brilliant 
work yesterday was learned last night, 
when the discovery was made that Sher
iff Jimmy was entertaining several 
friends from his native state, Kentucky, 
and here's ; hoping that the frlefids enter
tained jimmy" last night, for the said 
James certainly won the second ball 
game for Montreal yesterday.

.50654....<.............' «

.4865552
V .46756....... 49

over short, Jones scoring, 
on second and Wicker on first, Pfefrer 
caught Colvin going tot, third, making 
two down, and Prick mâde.tlt three by 
grabbing Joyce's foul.

The Leafs got another -ln the third, 
when Pfeffer received oue of Wicker s 
shoots on tiie cranium, after Vandy had 
flown Out. itelley was an infield out on 
the toughest kind of hard luck. Joe 
knocking a liner right at Wicker, the 
pellet hitting him on the hip and carom
ing off to Cocklli, who made the out. Mc
Donald got a life oh Corcoran's fumble 
and promptly stole second. Houser was 
passed, filling the sacks. MahllsÉ then 
smashed a drive at Colvin too Hot for 
the third-baseman to handle, Pfeffer 
counting, but Mullen forced Houser at 
second.

The Royals got the 
next innings, w-hen Frick, instead of 
shooting Jonçs' grounder, lobbed It over, 
the sphere taking a bad bouud end hu- 

^n hie- sore shtu, while Jones

.4376d45

plila 0: Cleveland 2 
cago 3, Detroit 2,

amea to-day: 1 
ingtdto. fit. Louis a 
New Xyk. Chicago

O When Baird setttea au» it •->- 
6rext five games* forcing the 

Witchall was at his best 
match with Parton, winning in 

Misa Andras played a mag- 
against Miss -Steever, the 

Chicago crack, taking the first seat at 
6—3, her cut

set, 5—1, 
took-the 
play at the n<t. 
In his 
straight sets, 
niflceut ' game

».

.10-
National League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 74

Clubs—
Pittsburg ...<,
Chicago ... ..
New York ..
Cincinnati .. .
Philadelphia .
St. Loifis ....
Brooklyn ;...........
Boston ..............

Tuesday scores:
8;. Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0; Other games 
rain.

Games to-day 
Cincinnati at
Philadelphia, Brooklyn at Boston.

veteranWelter Ledger. another 
cricketer, has just been vindicated as 
umpire. It will be remembered that a 
Grace -Church batsman, who was tak- 

. v-lng advantage of a substitute runner 
in a league game with St. Albans, left 
his ground and making a hit that 
should have resulted ln 'the winning 

On the wicket keeper knocking 
‘off the bails the umpire gave him out 
and decided that the run should 5not 
count.

Bill Paris,secretary of Grace Church, 
laid the matter before the. Marylebone 
club, the authority on cricket matters 
thruout the world and this is the 
answer:

Lord's ■Crilcket Grounds, London, 
N.W., July 21, 1909.

Dear Sir: .In reply to your letter of 
July 5. which was laid before 'my 
cricket committee yesterday, the .de
cision reconynended by*this committee 

.is that no rpn shoul<L.be allowed. Yours 
faithfully, ED E. Lacy, secretary M.Ç.C.

Casey's Royals have the Indian sign 
on the Leafs for certain. They played 
like double winners yester4iay from 
the moment Cockhill lifted the ball Into 
Harris' foundry door.. Nothing else to 
it. In the first game with Vandy on 
second, Joe Kelley droppd a lop g hit 
safe .between right and centre and In
stead of, tlelng the scone,., the runner 

■Stayed, on the bag bebause it looked 
lute a catch.

. Then in the* second game Jimmy 
Jones romped hotne from the same sta
tion/ with "the winning tally and noth
ing'"doing in the' swat line except a 
grounder to third. The saddest part 
Of It all is that" Toronto la stacking-up 
against Montreal for seven /lore games 
in 9 row and- the record to date shows 
these harrowing details. Montreal 
xvon^JJ, Toronto won 2, tied one game.

A. cheap gambler did a land Office 
* business among the ftrSt- base benches’ 

laying 32.25 against 31 each half ta
ilings that a run wouldn’t score. Tho 

"the odds offered were 2 1-4 to -J. he 
caught many suckers and will likely be 
"working again to-day. There is a 
baseball faw against subit Incidents 
and President McCaffrey. will likely 

' take notice.

~ As »lx runs were scored In t.he two 
games all separately, the çorrect odds 
works out at 6 to 1 and tihus the Shark’s 
margin Is disclosed: It would require 
scoring in sixteen different half in
nings ol the double header for the 
gambler to gtv.e his players an even 

. chance at 32-25 to 31.

War rumors In whicfi the American. 
I Association is cutting a big figure are 

attracting" much .attention among base
ball men ln the west, says The New 
York Sun. It Is persistently stated that 
the American Association will become 
an "outlaw major league circuit” next 
yfar with clubs In Chicago, Louisville, 
Pittsburg. Indianapolis, Buffalo, Balti
more. Brooklyn and either Providence 
or Newark. The ifien behind the 
scheme, led by Hayenor of Milwaukee 
end Tebeau of Louisville and Kansas 
City,, are said to have been digging up 
financial backers for several months 
and have met with encouragement 
from persons who believe that baseball 
•wtli become more popular next season 
The major league magnates say they 
are not worrying, but nevertheless it 
is believed that they are getting readv 

*to sign up as many of their best play
ers as possible before the alleged war 
cloud bursts.

4- .712 ___  seat at
„c, stroke being very effective

on the grass. Miss Steever came to the 
net repeatedly In the second and th)r-l 
sets giving a great exhibition of n«.t 
play. Hergserv,ce alsd-waa very severe 
and accurate. The game between Ml»» 
Steever and Miss Summerhayes this 
morning shouid be a tirst-olass contest 
between a net and a base;Une t4 r4h. 
Mrs. Hannam wçn the final In the club-

handicap, which was cJrrle‘L°Veaftli- ™ 
tnqt week* from Miss bpanner, aftei a 
plucky struggle on the part of the latter. 
p addition to the big game to-day, an
other good match should be that between 
McMaster and Witchall. Yesterday a ie- 

suits :

no 18 Dr.’ Elliott .............. .IP"
/Granite—
Ca^r- Howell—

G. R. Hargraft....l6 J. A'. Humphrey...15 
Rusholme—

^...16 Dr. Dame .
London—

.86435 ohan6f ■

.6163861

.51051

.461. 47 Canada
s' Edwards 

St. Matthews—
IJas. McFarlane... .17 C. Abbott 
I Toronto Vies.— 
j C. 5V. Leonard...

30 Parkdale—
Geo. Duthie...........

12 Canada—
W. A. Strowger....l5 P. J. Boothe 

Toronto Cup. 
—First Round.—

. 43 58 .42*

. 37 65 .363 gether 
Baitivet 

I Robert
r race a.
I take th
| Ban Ives
W. into ea

Rusholme—
J.jA.. McGill......
/Granites—

-T. Rennie...............
Bowmanville—

B. J. Hazel wood... 17 W. Mcllroy 
Guelph— R.C;Y^G-

8. C. Creetman........21 F. P. Roger...
Canada-' T?usl^lr?e_

J. S. Willison............ 14 Dr. Riches ^
B. J. Hazel wood... 17 W. Mcllroy ...

Canadas— „°®ilatVSTu
R. Greenwood......12 D. M. Hall

—Second Round.— 
tendon— Parkdale—

C. Abbott.....................16 S. H. Armstrong. .10
R.C.Y.C.- Granite-

J. Haywood........... ...14 F B Mutton...........16
Oakville—

10 E. B. Stockdale... 8 
St. Matthews— Bowmanville—

J. McFarlane...........14 J. A. McMurtry.... 0!
St. Matthews—

.2816927 .14Pittsburg 11. St. Louis
Prescott- 

15 J. A McGill 
Canada- 

20 R. Greenwood ....13 .v 
Balmy Beacht-

run. back In therun
.13 ;

■: St. Louis at Pittsburg. 
C^ft-ago, . New York at

ting Houser 
was safe. Krlchell sacrificed, and on an 
Infield hit to Pfeffer, in which the twirl- 
er-did not have4o move out of his tracks, 
Jones scored from second, due to Pfef
fer’s slowness in fielding the ball. - 

Montreal scored the winning run ln tlte 
Corcoran got a life on Frick a 

hard chance and pilfered,

12fi ru
12 k bis ridei 

the eeel 
- while a 

at the d 
Dixon i 
irlng to 
beet of j 
ln.tbe f 

, chances

American League Scores.
At Washington—Washington defeated 

Philadelphia 1 to 0 In an -exciting 12 Inning 
b*ttle’ to-dav. With one out Lelivelt 
singled In the 12th Inning, and Conroy 
sent him to second with a sacrifice. Kllll- 
fer, batting for Milan, singled to centre, 
and Lllivelt &ossed the plate with the 
winning run. /«core: » Final club
Washlpgton ..*0 0 0 0 0 0 0^091—1 9 3 j 4») beat
Philadelphia . .0 ol) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 4 b"‘nu ’

Batteries—Jackson and Street ; Bender • . singles—Summerhayes beat Ramg-
and Livingstone. Umpire-Evans. ain <w-0 8-4>" Newland beat Morrow,

At Cleveland—Cleveland took two games den, o-v. , b beat Pollock by de- Beach-
from St. Louis to-day, Joss and-Young Veysey, 6-3, 6-3; Chas. RB»1^rg®esa<;h....]5 A. Allison
outpitchlng Powell, Dlneen and Graham, • beat Breckenridge, 1—6. 6—4- r c Y C — Toronto Vies.—

wJS ...................16 ^.^rrd-

two out Cleveland made two errors, pav- =hall twat Parton^e g , beat Codd, Canada- a A McGill_______ 8
•fcsrjB-- "’••• r* —Vs*, st wsaysf.................  .
Cleveland 0 0 2»0 0 0 0 •—2 It • 2 6—2. , t— T. Renffte.....................10 B. J. Hazelwood..

...» •’SB””Stephens. UmpIre-O'Loughlln. Mrs. Boultbee v. Mrs «am r Canada_ Granite-
Second game- R:H.E. Summerhayes v- ** s® frl5 J^ Mis* Pow- R. Greenwood.......... 21 G. R. Hargraft...1-

Clevtiand .....................0 3 0 0 1 0 8 0 *-7 10 6 ,.30 p.m.-Miss Fairbaim v. Miss Pow A]exandTa_ Caer Howell-
St. Louis .........................00000000 3—3 6 2 *11. phas Dlneeln, Dr. Hamlll................ *15 J.^A. Hump ey..

Batteries—Young and Benile; Dlneen, 3 p.m— Douell v. Spama^-g abd Misa Parkdale— New Beach
Graham and Criger. Umpire—O'Ixmghlin. v Ureentree Mra ‘J*, Mtsa SpaH- Geo. Duthie...............14 Wm. Hunter

At Detroit—Inability to hit Scott with Sheppard v. Miss Bagley and Miss P Toronto Vies.- Parkdale-
men waiting for singles or long flies to ner doubles Miss G. S. Pearcy...............22 C Smith .....
score them, combined with some reckless 4 p.n>.-Exhlbitlon adtes douDie , ' Canada- Rusholme-
base running, cost Detroit to-day's game. M Sûtton and Miss Steever . ,lw A. Strowger....l4 Dr. Dame 
Delehanty's batting and a double play Ha„nam and Miss Summerhaye , Balmy Beach— Canada-
started by parent featured the game. „aU v McMaster. McSatr v. R. J. Booth................ 19 Bdward_................18
Score: * J R.H.E. m_Flesher v. Newiano, i,„e.iev parkdale— ^ Rusholme—Detroit ...............0 0020000 0-2 i 1 cllf? Dineen, Boultbee v ®f'r.d'v “â*atl". j Anthony.:.......IS J. F. Russell.............11
Chicago ................. ,...0° 0 0 2 0 0 1 0—3 » ^‘^Idsteln, Meldrum and Hall v. _Span J. Antoo y. _Thlrd Round._

Batteries—Summers and Schmidt; Scott • d chas. Dlneeu, Miss Powell Granites— London—
and Owens. Umpires-Kerin and Con- Hunt v. Mrs. Burgess and Miss ............ 17 c Abbott .......
nolly. . Moyes. Mitchell— - • St.Matthews—

■ Wm. Cole........... ......... 16 J. McFarlane ....
Balmy Beach- Toronto Vice —

R. F. Argles.............. 14 C. J. Leonard...
Granite*— Preston—

T. Rennie...................16 J. A. McGill.........
Canada - r, 'Canada: -

j g Wiflison............H R. Greenwood ....it
Alexandea- Parkdale-

Dr Hamlll.......... ....16 Geo. Duthie .
Canadas—

,15 W. A. Strowger.. .14 
Balmy BeactvV-

20 S. J. Booth-.........
—Fourth Round.—

Granites—1 \
..13 F. E. Mutton...\ 

Alexandra—
...18 Dr. HamlH .........

~ Toronto Vies.—
..17 G. 8. Pearcy ....

Balmy Beach—
..11 R. F. ArgleS...........U

Ih ....10
Caer Howell—

22 J. Mllburn \....... f
R.C.Y.C.—

G. E. Boulter 
A. D. McKittrlck (Orangeville), a bye. 
Toronto Vies.—

Dr. Gallanough....l7 T. H. Llteter ........12
Kew Beach—

11
Snannde‘ree'»llrgt“vMM,«easudmm^h!Iye»

beat M^s Keith. 6-  ̂Mis a Steever

beat Miss
Miss Spanner (plus 15),

Tor. Thistles-(-!4 sixth.
fumble of a .
after O’Neill had popped out. Jones sin
gled to left* Corcoran scoring when 
Weldy let the ball get away from him, 
Jones taking second. However, Krlchell 

were easy marks.
A.ft R. H. O. A. E. 

4 7*0 0 0 0 0
4 0.0 4 7 0

.« 4 0 2 8 1 0
... 4 11 3.1 1
... 4 0 0 1 0 0
... 4 2 2 4 . d 0

5 1 0
2 .. 0 1

Brantford— 
W. J. Fenton.

i
..14"..19 Lalng ....................

W. A. Fraser (Georgetown), a bye.
Ottawa-

14 R. W. Morley . 
Granites—

26 H. M. Allen .......18
____ „ . Queen City—

R. R. Farrow...........16 R. B. Rice....
Orange vl He

ll C. W. Hurndall....lO 
Rusholme—

W. G. Parsons.v...14 Dr. Wylie ................13
Parkdale—

J. J. Warren 
Weston—

W. A. McEwan....l3 Halsley ..........
Oehawa—

21 A. Gumond .
Queen City- 

12 Dr. Richie ... 
Redman-

14 C. W. Headman..13 
Paris—

Mitchell— 
W. R. Cole. Caer Howell—

! J. R. Code.............
Arthur—

J. M. Small.........
111 Ottawa—

<i1 3andftColyin 
I^INTREAL-

Joyce, l.f................
Yeager, s.s. ...
Cocklli, lb............
Corcoran, 2b. .. 
O'Neill, r.f. ... 
Jones, c.'f. 7."...
Krlchell, ...............
Colvin, 3b. 
Wicker, p. ■>...

■winning 
favorite 
had no 

- in the < 
as good 
got to 
shot, B1 
the pur 
and an 
races t 
Cafew 

I cldalon 
l> upset tl 
S tingent
[ of the f 
1 drive.
\ Ot Edge 
: frorj) M

claimed

:î|

I
18 Brantford—

T. Thauburn.. 
St. Simons—

7;.:

3 0 0
3 0 1
2 0 10 10

Ü 3 7 27 1.1 2 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0
2-0 0 

1 *" 0
1 2." 0 

1 0
.4 0 0 3 0 1
.3 0 0 3 3 2
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

4 oX 1 10 0
.2 1 0 0 2 0

Totals ................ ...........32 2 4 27 9 3
Montreal ...............0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 d-3
Torontoihooooiw

Two-base hits—Kelley. Vandy, 
Corcoran. Sacrifice hits—Pfeffer, Krtch- 
ell. stolen bases—Corcoran.. Kelley, Mc
Donald. Houser. Bases on_ balle-Off 
.Wicker 2. Struck out—By Wicker 6. by 
Pfeffer 1. Wild pitch-WIcker. Hit by 
pitcher—Pfeffer. Left on bases-Montreal 
5, Toronto 7. Time-1.50. Umpire-Bj-ron.

Montreal 1, .Teronto 0.
The first game was a 1-tOrO battle be

tween Winters and Southpaw Lee, the 
latter having all the better of the argu
ment, so far as base hits were concerned, 
holding the Royals down to four scatter
ed bingles, but one of them was a homer 
by Cocklli. the third batter In the Initial 
innings, that sailed over the right-field 
fence, and this mighty bingle was enough 
to |/sih’ the gam#, despite-the fact that 

/-Leafs touched Winter up for a round 
half-dozen,, four of these coming In clus
ters of twos, but fhe pinch hitter was 
conspicuous by his*absence, altho, If there 
had been two out ln the sixth, when Kel
ley sent a screamer Into right-centre; the 
locals would> have tied the score, for 
Vandy was /perched on second at the 
time, but clung to the bag, as lb looked 
for a time as If Johes would corrall the 
sphere, but the wind carried It out of his 
reach.

Outside of the first innings, when the 
Royals filled the- bases, after Cocklli 
homered. the visitors nèver reached sec
ond, apd 
while, for
gled, with one dowh, in "the third, but 
Kelley hit Into a double-plây. Then," 
agpln, In the sixth, Vandy singled and 
was sacrificed, but was held at third 
when Kelley’S hit fell safe. McDonald 
then forced Kelley and Houser duplicated 
On McDonald. Toronto's other and last 
opportunity came ln the eighty, when 
I#e got a life on Winters’ error, with 
two hands down. Kelley singled, oiily 
to be toj-ced by McDonald, and here was 
where they passed In their checks, as the 
ninth saw them go out as they batted. 
Score :

MONTREAL—
Joyce, l.f. ...................
Yeager, s.s............... ..
Cocklli. lb................
Corcoran, 2b. -............
O’Neill, r.f....................
Jones, c.f...................
Starnagle,, c...............
Colvin, 3b..............
Winters, p..........Ha.

Totals ...............
TORONTO—

Kelley,, c.f...........
McDonald, r.f.
Houser, lb...........
Mahtlng. S.s. .
Mullen, 2b. ...
Weldy. l.f...........
Frick. 3b...............
Vandy, ............................. . 3
Lee, p. ................. ......

Kew Beach- 
18 T. Taylor ..... 

Queen City—

. Il 6
.13

yî Totals .....................
TORONTO—

Kelley, c.f...............
McDona/d, rV. ...
Houser, lb..................
Mahllng, s.s..............
Mullen, 2b................ ..
Weldy. l.f..............
Frick, 3b. ,...............
Mitchell x .................
Vandy, ................
Pfeffer, p. ........

Tor. Thistles—
W. B. Graham...

Peterboro—
McElroy...................

Ottawa C.S.—
E. A. Thomas....

St, Matthew»—
T. B."Peake..............16 J. S. Armltage... .13

H. Martin (Toronto Thistles), a bye. 
—Second Round.— * .

R.C.Y.C.—

n »... 3. L 2 6 
... 4 O' 0 2

i3 0 0 9
4 0 1
4 0 0 2

.11

: Î - ' .11I 4: the
\ 13

same re 
e tables. 

I FIRST 
lies, 5 f 

j \ W00V 
X '2 Miss 
b 3dCyle, 

4 La T 
I 5 BesSI 
I 8 May 
L 1 Banv 
F 8 Acoll 
1 » Lottie
r lOJollki 
l 11 P6Uy 

12 Lady 
Time 

t-, iry 4 
Won ha 
ily by 
length, 
won, ea 

8 ECO 
.. cap, eh 
I 1 Class

2 John
3 Bohn 

A Man*

Orangeville—
A. D. McKittrlck..16 G. E. Boulter.

Brampton—
Dr. Gallanough....l8 W. F. Fenton.

Georgetown—
18 A. A. Fraser.. 

Rusholme—
21 J. L. Richardson..19 

Balmy Beach—
.21 A. E. Boothe. 

Queen City—

w Toronto Vies.—
.13

Caer Howell—
J. R. Code.............

Oakville—
A. J. Walker....

Kew Beach—
E. Forbes.......
/Georgetown—
F. J. Barber....^.«,16 Dr. Frawley 

! Parle—
:..16 9. J. Ink eater 

H. Vies.—

.12 .10

7

L*had“* flnTworkout last 
Rosedale in preparation fqr 

with Toronto. The 
again to-night and

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won a slugging 

match from St. Louie to-day 11 to 8. In 
the fourth Inning the score was I to 0 
in favor of the visitors, and the locals 
had not had a hit. Sallee was knocked out 
of the box, and Beebe was hit hard. The 
game was called off in the eighth and the 
second game postponed on account of 
rain. A doubleheader will be played to
morrow. Score : R.H.E.
Pittsburg .-.......... 0 0 0 3 3 2 3 0—11 12 6
St. Louis ...0 1 2 5 00 0 0—,8 10 3

Batteries—Mairaox. Brandon. Adams, 
Leever and* Gibson; Sallee, Beebe and 
Phelps. Umpires—Kane and Johnstone.

At Chicago—Overall's pitching shut out 
Cincinnati 2 to 0 to-day. Gasper pitched 
well, but his support was erratic when 
Cthc.ago scored its two runs. Evers was 
hit In the mouth by a batted ball before 
the game and badly cut. Bescher dislo
cated a finger when he collided with the 
fence chasing a foul in -the eigth.

R.H.E.
.......... 0200 0 000 0-2 5 0

... 0 0000000 0-0 4 1
Batteries -—Overall and Needham: Gas

per, Campbell and Roth. Umpire—Emslle.

Baseball Notes.
President McCaffery of the local club 

left last night for Rochester, where the 
Eastern League directors meet to-day. 
Rochester have protested the game won 
by Jersey City on Aug. 9 by 3 to 1, on a 
decision made by Umpire Flnneran, when 
he called the runner on third out when 
the coacher ran in tt> the plate, drawing 
the first-baseman In with the ball, altho 
the throw was not made to the plate. The 
Lundgren case will also be brought up, 
Kansas City turulM Lundgren back to 
Toronto after they Bad claimed him.

-» .17Tecumsehs
night at 
Saturday's 
team will practice 

morrow night.

»
only ,four /men got to first; 
Toronts^JIandy and I^ee sin- Stratford—

R. Frame,..',.,
St. Simons—

M. Rawllnson..........19 Carr *...
—Third Round.—

.14to-
champlonshlp aspirations 

of both teams depend ^pon^the ^
cro.-se F®"leTetcu^?gehH and Torontos. 
tween the lecume leaders, have
The Indians, tho 1 *ue tbe gcarboro
Kl’chm but th.

li-lK'r KVp,Ï.Zl"'b«"SnS tf.n't'K 
SSSSTiil! •îf’î.f’SSS?
îoeks ain their last match. They ex
pect Torontos to be a har'iar °4>b®lr 

thev are confident oi meir ‘nni.v to puff out a victory. Already

morrow morhing at Shea s.

i 13 ,15 ,The N.L.U.Rochester Wins Two.
ROCHESTER . N v , Aug. 17,-Roches- 

ter twice defeated Buffalo this afternoon, 
visitors being outpltched and out

played In every department. The local 
management announced to-night that 
Pitcher Barger and Shortstop Holly have 

sold to Brooklyn, arid that Brooklyn 
on Pitcher

Toronto Vice.— 
G. S. Pearcy..*..

Parkdale—
J. AhthQriy

,St. Matthews— Tor. Thistles—
*T. B. Peake...............21 H. Martin ......... ....11

St. Simone— , Brantford—
wV. G. Parsons..i4..14 T. Thauburn. ...„12 

Parkdale— Ruaholme-*
Cr Smith..15 J. F. Russell

■ I
the 14

■m
Mitchell—

W. Cole,.........
Canada—

J. S. Willison 
Parkdale—

J. Anthony..:,
Granites—

T. Rennie.............. .... _
These rinks were tie, witH three ends 

to go. Rennie counted three on the 
twelfth and play was dlscontliTued till 9. 
a.m. to-day on account of darkness. 

Ontario Cup.

,.u ,.ubeen
also exercised Its option 
Holmes, Outfielder Maloney, Second Base
man Pattee for delivery at the close of 
the season. Erwin was recently sold to 
Brooklyn. There Is a lot of talk that 
Manager Ganzel will also go to Brooklyn, 

he denies It. Score:
—First Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A.. E. 
.5 0 1 3.1 0
. 5 0 0 7 0 0

3 0 0
4 0 2 1 0 0

13 0 0
.... 4 0 0 1 2 0
.... 4 0 1 3 1
..... S 0 1-320
.-...I 0 10 3 0

1 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

t-
No Rest For J*çk Johnson.

S^t/r LAKET. CITY. Utah, Aug. 17.- 
Jack Johnson, the heavyweight cham
pion of the world, who arrived ln thtt 
city y^pterday aftei*n<m, applied at the 
local poHce station at an early hour 
■tills momtog fiôFlbÿsistance In obtaining 
a place to sleep. After a nlgm of fetr ' . 
lng, the colored population of Salt Lake 
acting as host, Johnson repaired to a 
local hotel, where it is said rooms bad 
been engaged for himself find wife. He 
was 1nforme4*/hat the hostelry did not 
cater to colored trade, and after vainly , * 
«de kiln g accommodations (elsewhere; he . 

»made an appeal.ait police headquarters, 
but wa* told that department could not 

i Interest lteelf In the matter.

I": 15

„7
5 HAiB.'P. H. O. A. E. 

..„4 0 1 1 0 0

..4 0 0 3 7 0
,i \ 1 1 10 4 0
.. 3 0 A 4 2 6
..4 01 n o 0
.. 3 0 0 2 0 0
..3 0 0 2 2

.. 3 0 1 14

.72 0 6 4 2 1

Time 
Oh g., 1 
Won lu 
half a 
lengths, 
and ted 
not she 
Dillon < 

THIR 
up, 1H"
1 Lilly
2 Vane
3 Tack
4 Harr

but

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf.
Clancy, lb.

0 White, If. .
0 Brain, 3b..............

Flanagan, rf......................4
Smith, 2b..............

1 Nattress. ss. .. 
McAllister, c. . 
Vowlnkle, p. .. 
Malarkey, p. .. 
Williams, x .. 
Burchell, xx ..

Score:
Chicago
Cincinnati I13

The Chippewa Lacrosse Club would 
like to arrange a game with some fast 
iuvenile team out of town 
L, c.n, r Any team wishing a 
game apply to B. Adair. 809 Shaw St., 
Toronto.

—1-Arst Round—
0 Queen .City—.

. 6 W. W. Ritchie ....20 
Oshawa—

00 A. M. Germond 7.00 
• Canadas— ■

19 A. S. Ingmore 
Ottawa C.S.—

R.C.Y.C.—
G. E. Boulter.

Alexandra—
L. G. Amsden.

Stratford—
R. îY^rrie........

ThoTScott y..,. 7/23 E. À. Thomas' .... 5 
Caer Howell—

12
1

......31 1 4 27 21X •* A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
10 0 
2 0 0

" 0 0
1-4 0

4 0
2 0 0
0 3 0

■ >-\ .402 
.4 0 0
.3 fl 0 12
.4 0 0
.4 0 0 4
.401 
.300

0 2 5 2 0
.2 0 1 0 2 1

.161v Juvenile Tigeri. champions ot 
district, wish to arrange a

Ti0gerslOwmr gifaranTee transportation 
Toronto and Hamilton boats for the 

visiting team. Those wishing a game 
write to J. McMurray, secretary of 
Tlaer lacroiee team. 36 Jamps-street 
north. Hamilton, Ont. Phone 1071.

The 
Hamilton 5 A.1 6 Hue

7 OrleToronto Thistles—
A. E. Blackburn,,.13 T. Mllburn 

Ascension.
W. A. Hargraves—A bye.

Port Hope—
J. H. Renwlck.

Toronto Thistles—
T. H. Ulster....

Owén Sound—
A. G. MacKay..

Brampton—
W. J. Penton...

Rusholme—

436 2 8 24 11 1
xBatted for McAllister In ninth. 
xxBatted for Malarkey In ninth. 
Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Anderson, If........................4 1 I 4 0 0
Pattee. 2b.............. ............ 4 13 12 0

y. ct.......................  3 1 2 2 0 1
OSborhe, rf.......................  4 ,1 1 1 0 0
Simmoris, lb........................4 1 2 10 2 0
Batch, 3b...............................3 0 6 0 2 0
Holly, ss. .......................... 3 0 1 1 3 0
Eçwtn. c..............................  4 0 2 1 1 0
McConnell, p.................... 4 0 0 1 1 0

•10Totals Jeffries Will Fight In America.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Sam Berger,

Orangeville— < Je ft Mes» manager, will leave tor Call-
15 A, D. McKitterick.6" fornia to-day to see Jim Coffroth and 

Cahadas— Tom McCarra, the western fight pro-
.10 G. M. Begg ............... 23 ,mdters, about bid* for, tlie proposed

,!:!!' 1 r Johnson-Jeffrte* -fight tor tile heavy-
11 1>rgtro“!ers— K height championship _of tbe f world.

12 W. C. Gumming.'...14 Hugh Mclntosih, the Australian promu*
Kew Beach— ter, who promoted tbe Johrieon7Burre

J. L. Richardson...15 . I,. F. lAilijg..;.....it fight at Sydney, has written Berger h« 
pakvllle—A. Walker, a bye. will offer 450,000 for tire battle, but re-
Brantford— / Georgetown— serves the right to stage the fight in '

W. T. Turnbull....15 W A. Fraser ........ .11 ^ther England- or Australia. - Berger
IX ABTlmRnor*h<?tl 24 Kald last nrigh-t Jeffries wants to fight

Queen City—........... I .In this1 country, and unless McIntosh
A. Morrison...291 agrees to stage the fight in this co-un-

j try his Wd will not be considered, _• ^

Great Western Circuit Races.
13 DAVENPORT, Iowa, Aug. 1??—Tha /

fireat Western Circuit races were, tret»
16 ter on a heavy track to-day. Winner* 

and best. time* :
2.20 tro, purse *1500—Ruby'Clay, 2.12%.
2.15 pace—Fly-by-Night,... 2.11%.
2.17 trot—Dulce Jay,. 2.13*4.

8
1 Time 
J m . by 
« good, t ««tic 

Lilly. T 
atorté t 
a big 1 
place; 

FOUI 
. 6% furl 

1 Banl 
4 Judg 
3. Slew 
* Grac

.< Pinki 
>5 7 Kyra 
fl .T^me

■ . b.ci, by

Oil

31 0 6 27 15
Montreal ................... 10000000 0—1
Toronto ......................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Home run—Cocklli. -Bases orf balls—By 
Lee 1. by Winter.!. Hit by pitcher—By 
Ivee 2 (Jones and Starnaglfl).; Double
play—Y'eager to. Corcoran to! Cocklli. 
Struck out—By Lee 4. by Winter 2. Sac
rifice hit—Lee. Time—1.25. Umpire—By- 

Attendance—4060.

1Totals .. M

MANAGER LAJOIE RESIGNS .,x V Waterloo Colts Winners.
BERLIN. Aug. 17.—Eddie Roos came 

from Waterloo wkh his rfnk ofSteamers Torontp and Kingston
in dally‘ service, leaving Toronto at 
3.00 p.m. for Charlotte, (Port of 
Rochester), 10(10 Islands, in connection 
•with observation steamers "shooting
the Rapids'" of the St. Lawrence to -,------- —
Montreal; Quebec and the Saguenay Montreal 3, Toronto 2.
River.- Low rate* in effect, Including Slowness In using the think-tank, 
meals and berth. Inquire at ticket of- I coupled with errors, lost the second game 
flee,, 2 East King-street, Toronto. e«! I for -the Ix-afs. the Royals grabbing this

Out to ClevelandKnocks Handed 
(Team Result* In Larry's Resignation.

down
colts to-night and played a fine game 
with the Berlin colts, the latter winning 

In slxteenends. Players : 
Berlin—.

S] McIntyre,
A. Eby, "
S. Lutz,. 7 •

E. J. Rosa. sk.".... 7 F. I. Weaver, sk...ll

&

1 ............ 33 5 12 - 27 11 1 CLEVELAND. Ohio. Aug. 17.—Napoleon
Buffalo ...............v...0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 Ivajole voluntarily tendered hi* reslgna-
Rochester .....'.........,0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 •—5 tlQn ag mana|rer 0f the Cleveland Ameri-
flcTeWOhltbs-Malon7yAnfart8chn: Mm on^er-" .can League ha^ball team to-night, to 

rors—Buffalo 1, Rochester *1. Base" on take effect as soon as 
balls—Off Malarkey 1. off McConnell 1. appointed by the directors of the team. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Malarkey 1. j,aj0le will continue to play with the 
Struck out—By McConnell .7, by Malarkey team. " 52
2 Left on bases—Rochester 7. Buffalo 9. Uajole’s resignation Is due to the large 
Umpires—Flnneran and Stafford. Time amount of criticism he has been subjected 
2.30. • ' / to an account of hie failure to make a
~ "V —Second Game— • better showing with the team this year.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Rumors of dissension among the players
4 0 0 1 > 0 0 on account -of Lajole’s alleged personal

0 0 8 0 1 unpopufetity have been rife. This, coupled
4 f> 11, 0- 0 with the team's losing streak on the last
4 0 0 6 2 0 eastern Invasion, caused many patrons of
4 0 1 1 0 0 the game to demand his resignation. The
3 0 1 0 1 0 club owners defended Lajole.

0 3 1 0 No spccessor for Lajole has been ap-
..... 3 0 0 4 3 V pointed, and the -club owners say they are
........  3 0 2 0 4» 0 -undecided as to whom they will appoint.

In his letter of resignation I-aJole said: 
T feel that any (criticism directed to

ward me ln the past or at present Is not 
due to any personal feeling toward me, 
but Is seleljl because of a conscientious 
desire to see Cleveland have a wlnher 
and It is but natural for them to put the 
blame on Hus manager who does not give 
tiiem one. - ,

ojust at present the boys are being sub
jected to a lot of abuse because of our 
failure to win .and they are being unjust
ly accused of being unwilling to play for 

5 27 ' 6 2- me. In my heart I feel that the players
0 0 0 O—0 are being wronged.”

I,ajole joined the Cleveland team In 1902. 
In 1904 he succeeded Wm. Armour as 
manager. 1

by four shots 
Waterloo— 

H. Smith,
J. Jatmet.
A. Haehnel,

Totals ....
ron. -t

Caer-Howell—
J. R. Code.............

Ottawa—
R. W. Morley-------- 16 W.

Granites— Kew Beach—
H. Malian........ ....„9Î C. F. Forbes .

Rusholme— Arthur—
J. A. Sword.............. 20 J. M. Small ...

Queeh City—. Stratford—
R. B. Rio*...........,...U A. Cash ...............

London— Ottawa- .
Dr. Scott....,............ 14 R. R. Farrow ...*..13

Brampton— Queen City—
T. Thauburn.............11 A. Fl Webster ....15

Orangeville— Granites—
C. W. Turnbull....17 S. H. Orr 

Queen City— St. Simons—
Dr. Fralelgh.............20 W. fc. Parson'* .... 8

Kew Beach— Rusholme^
T. H. McDermott..14 Dr Wylie .........

Parkdale—
.21 J. J. Warren 

Kew Beach- 
17 T. Taylor

Queen City—
.21 H. A. Halsley ....14 

Parkdale—

a successor can be■

The National Yacht Club are holding 
an Invitation regatta on Saturday at the 
foot of Bathurst-street, the fdUowing 
races being on the prgram : 14-foot
dinghies, open to boats of all L.S.S.A.

also 16-foot skiffs. The other

log by 
> and tit 

easily 1 
fought 

\ flFT 
vyear-ol< 

1 Sewe 
1 Char 
* Edge
4 Blag
5 Halk

• ..**
-

\ club*.
events are a special club race, motor 
boats, canoe and ladies' dinghy races.” The House that Quality Built." Buffalo—

Schlrm, cf. ..
Clancy; lb. ..
White. If. ...
Brain. 3b. ....
Flanagan, rf.
Smith, 2b. ...
Nattress, ss. ................. 3 , 0
Woods, c.
Burchell

3r ■ - VAN “ * n 23 Germa*s1 Kreusman;-!’* Imported 
Deere on Draught corner Church end 
King-streets. ed

;
FROM DIAMOND COTTER 

DIRECT TO YOU »
. '

.18We offer you the biggest Induce
ments on the continent ln Westmount— » RICORD’S V&rJbJUSlit 

«iSPEOIFIC ajMLSrrS
I matter how lone standing. Two bottles wire 

tho worst case. My signature on every Bottie-- 
none other genuine, Those who hare tnea 

jo other remedies without avail trill aet be
pointed ln this. 61 per boula Bole sgener, 

.16 Schokikld's Drvo Stoki, Elm Stksxt» 
Cor. Tiraulby, Toronto

. p. .....
W. Brown...........

Alexandras—
J. A. Knox..........

Georgetown—
F. J. Barber....

Westmount—
A. McEwen.. ........ 11 Dr. «Clements ...

Toronto Thistles— Peterboro—
W B. Graham........ 9 R. Kerr ......................

Granites— Balmy Beach—
H7N. Brown.......21) C. W. Reldman ... 8

R.C-YiC.— Rusholme—
F. P. Roger.............T4 Dr. Ritchie

• St. MUtthews— Petefboro—
H. G. Salisbury... .17 W. A. Mcllroy .... 3

( Oshawa—
D. M. Hall........

St. Matthews—
B. Pbake.

' Parts— ■" .
J. S. Armltage....Jl. A. Gemmell .12

St. Simon
M. Rawllnson...........17 H. Martin .........

—Ontario Cup—Secopd Round- 
Queen C ty— Tor. Thistles—

W. W Rltrihie....15 A. E., Blackman ..12 
Ascension— - Mount Hope—

W. A. Hargraves.. 8 J. H. *Reriwlck ,...19 
Canadas— Owen Sound— . £>oe, not interfere with diet or usual 000* - | -

G. M_Regg.................20 Hon. A. G. McKay.Ill pation and fully restores lost, vigor andj» ' -
Strollers— Rusholme— i sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per rt»»;

W G. Cummings..16 J. L. Richardson...151 mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, b- 
Brantford- - 8CriOFI»LD. SCHOFIELD'S D

.11 W. R. Turnbull ...J5| STORE. ELM STm TORONTO.

..31 O' 5 24 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 0 2 1 0 0
.. 2 O 0 2 2 1
. V 3 A 0 1 0 0
..2 0 -0 7 1 0
..411610 
.. 2 1 0 3 0 0
..4 1 1 ï. 1 0
.. 4 0 0 4 1 .1

112 0 0

DIAMONDSTotale .................
Rochester—

Anderson. If. ...1 
Pgttee. 2b )...,
Maloney, cf.
Osborrie, rf. ..
Simmon*, lb.
Batch, 3b. ...
Holly, ss. ...
Erwin, c............
Holmes, p.......................... 1

..........26 4" i
........ ...0 0 ,0 0 0

...................0 0 3 0 1 O 0 0 •—4
bade hits—Anderson. Simmons. 

Sacrifice hits—Pattee. Osborne. Stolen 
bases—Batch. Holly. Erwin. Double plays 
—Brain to Clancy to Burchell to Brain: 
Simmon*, unassisted. Osborne to Holly to 
Erwin First orf errors—Rochester 2. Buf
falo 1. Base* on ball*—Off Burchell 8, off 
Holtnes 2. Struck out—By Holme* 4. by 
Burchell 4. Left on bases—Rochester 7, 
Buffalo 6. Passed ball—Woods, ympires- 
Staffor dand Flnneran. Time 2.06.~ At
tendance 5003.

LIGHT AND DUST PROOF 7% The best Investment when bought 
at the following Incomparable 
prices:
1-4 carat, pure" white........... | 15.09-
I- 2 carat, pure white . 35.06
3-4 carat, pure white.;’..- 60.00
1 carat, pure white ...... 76.00
II- 2 carats, pure white ...136,00 ,
2 carats; pure white ... .. .176.00
3 1-2 carats, blue white ...250.00,
4 carats, blud white . 450,00

Remember, Dlamonde Entes
Canada Duty Free.

TO AMERICANS l

•ak-
: :•1*

4-

MOTORING COATS ■ F01X
y-0

A

HEBEI DY8
Really if gentlemen knew how nice and comfortable those light and 
cool. Dustproof Imported English Motoring Coats were no man who
enjoys mqtoring or driving would miss having one.

• ' ; . . . , ‘ %

We have a special shipment oh them, splendidly — », /v
tailored and finished, and of a gentlemanly- tan shade, J I II I
and the price—a wonderful value. . *

' .. ' " ■ .1

Totals 
Buffalo ..... 
Rochester 

Threej ** Paris 
10 J. R. Inksater ....19 

Ham. Vies—
8 Dr, Carr ..........

Kew Beach—

Î %rwM* 1er Sleet,“^"rxowiiStasis r*T

IN 48 HOURS. Cures 
neitnd> Because of no duty on. diamonds 

Into Canada, we unconditionally 
guarantee to sell, them at least 
40 per cent., lower than „ftnited- 
States dealers.

LET US PRDVE IT.

Sporting Note*.
Down Ln Ottawa they are already talk

ing hockey. They have made offers to 
Whitcroft and Miller of the Edmonton 
team, but tbe former has declined, while 
Miller has not yet decided. Bruce Stuart 
of Ottawa 'has received an offer from 
Halley bury, as has also -Albert Kerr; 
while Cobalt, claims Pervy Lesuer. who 
Is already up there. Marty Walsh Is also 
claimed by Cobalt, while Renfrew are 
after Fred Lake and Fred Taylor. Pitts
burg are -after player*, "and the cracks 
will, likely go there ter the first part of 
the season.

À .17A

ti/ Tor. Thistles— ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ne r r on* 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature

promptly and permanently curee "7 »
15

cay.
l.f

SPERM0Z0NEONTARIO DIAMOND COMPANY
Mat(Successors te Weisman A Co.) 

Established 1887.

v 185 Yenge St., Opp. EatoiLi.
Look tor the big diamond on the 

window.

. I

R. SCORE & SON, MtbrtdMhers.3 - 77 King St. W. The beat hotel In Brock ville, Ont., la 
••The Strathcnna”! 100 modern rooms 
(SO with hatha) 1 furjHahlnga and enl- 
alne complete In every detail. Special 
ratea to commercial men.
BROWN, Prop.

„ 1367U111 . Oakvlll
JL J. Walker

W. H.
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LILLIE TURNERCF mJACK LONG Only 12 More Business Days 
in the Old Stand.

=P

To-Day’s Entries ,e

I
<

ROOM 84. JANES BUILDING 
Phone Main 801T. 3?Windsor Program.

WINDSOR. Aug. 17.—The following are 
the entries for Wednesday :

FIRST RACE—Maiden 3-year-old», 7 
furlongs :
Aunt Kate..
Ball Hazard

>2 to 1, Won 78 Yonge 9t.*\ LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
YESTERDAY’Swas the horse we handed yester

day Malediction - - 3-1, 2nd Buy a year’s supply of Shoes now. All 
men wanting shoes, read this. Sizes are broken 
up. but maybe your size is here in Just the style 
you want ; if hot, you are sure to get it in one 
of the latest American styles which we have in 
$6.00 and $6.50 shoes—selling for $2.95.

a pair of shoes, 
rlow shoes, the À 

only English-made shoes sold in Canada / 
with the maker’s name stamped upon £ ^ 
them, at $2.40 per pair. ^SSP

"i
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given of the 

sitting of the Court of Revision at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 31st 
day Of August, A.D. 1809, at the hour of 
-.30 o’clock p.m., for the hearing of ap
peals, pursuant to the Statute In that 
behalf, respecting the following proposed- 
local improvements, and the spécial As
sessments for the costs thereof upon jthe 
lands Immediately benefited, pursuant-• to 
the reports of the City Engineer, 
file in the City Clerk’s office :

BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS.
18-f^ot bitulithic

Jockey Burns Carries Off Riding 
Honors With Two Wins—’Sew

ell at 10 to 1 Wins Fourth.

103 Wlnebbrry 
166 Magellan .

McAndrews;........105 Kyronda ................107
Couquetta.
Bruce Rice.......... ....108 General Lee .........112
. SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-old*, 
6% furlong* :
Omicron..........
Jim Miller....
Slmonette___
Merman...........
Jack Straw...

105FREE FREE 105

TO-DAY, 8 to 1 107 Lucky Fordto over 1600 people and they took 10»
A Hermine good thine to-day, 8-1 
or better. A sleeper will wake 
up to-day and get all the money.

Thousands of Dollars
■Way from the bookmaker». ..•102 sylph ......

.•106 Tortuous ...

...107 Lou Lanier 
..107 Slewfoot ...
..107 Inferno Queen ..107 
..110 Royal Report ...110 

THIRD RACE—One mile, 3-year-old* :
100 Tom Hayward ..102
106 Slg ..........
105 Bmp. William ..105

■•102

ion WINDSOR. Ont., Aug.v17.—(Special.)

%J2X£Sr&jt££
?JL Three favorites rewarded -he 

the reet of the winter; coming

. severe losses, despite the fset that 
»hp track was the worst of* the meeting. 
Tnckev Bums carried off the .riding 
S by guiding two favorites to vtc- 
11600 woolcasta, in the first, and Ban- 
,«» InüTiourth race. Woolcasta 
23»“ Show of her field In the first 
See for maiden tjwo-year-olds and 

home a winner toy five lengths 
JTfrmt 'of Miss Sly. who was held at 
M tot m the betting. The sneeple- 

over a full course of two miles 
did be an upset for the talent. 
Leader at odds of 6 to 1 mvl no 

after the second turn of the 
e*ui In disposing of JoOm Dillon and 

Kata the heavily played 
Tom, Hayes, after repeated 

effort finally scored with Lillie Tur
in third race for1 four-year-olds. 

M to one was the price quoted 
■ -«inet the Hayes mare and she was 

££vtly played at the price. A *cU- 
.Keoted plunge was mafe on the 
N*ances of Vanen, but the best he 

flould do wnae to finish second to th 
flgyfea trick. The fourth race was the 
Winner on the card and brought to
gether a shifty lot of two-year-olds. 
Siives was Installed the favorite and 
Hubert Powell, on account of his good 
rtcT* few days ago. play®?t‘° 
take the measure of the Schorr entn - 
Solves, however, easily raced Powell 
into early1 defeat and drew away in
the «am thru the stretch,; winning a-b
L Jfler pleased. Hugh McCarren took 

the second place with Judge Walton, 
while Slewfoot, coming with a -rattle 
tithe end, took third P^e from Grace 
Sxon In the lest jump. Sewell, run
ning to hi* best form, was much the 
Sti of the bunch of sprinters entered 
in the fifth event at 7 to 1 against hi 
chances. He went to the front at the 
first quarter and made every P»st a 
Snntag one. Charlie Eastman, the 
favorite, took the place, while Edgely. 
had no trouble In disposing of Halkett. 
in the closing strides. Gllvedear, witlp 
as good at 30 to 1 against his chances, 
got in tn time to beat another long 
shot, Black Sh„eep, foe. the long end of 
the purse. Thl closing race- at a mile 
and an eigh.th, ■ wa* one of the betting 
races of the day. Malediction^ and. 
Carew were heavily played to the ex
clusion of everything ei#>e. G-aAconda 

i upset the calculations, o* the wise con
tingent and had no Trouble In disposing 
of the favorite, Malediction, In the flnai 

(drive. P. .Gallagher, the former owner 
M. Edgely, cîaimed thÿ^fcelding for *82.» 

M. Hutchison anil R..S. Davidson 
Si Charlie -Eastmân out of the 

or $1225, from the Kenwood

107FREEFREE 107 now onTERMS—glvPEU DAY, $8 PER WEEK. ,107

I Another Big Killing
TO-DAY

This is like finding 
The world’s ’famous Ma

mKidon ;..h talent. pavement, on 4-inch 
concrete foundation, with combined con
crete curbing and gutters, on Parr-street, 
from Dufferin-street to the east side of 
Macklem-avenue. The approximate cost 
l.s $1527, of which- the ^ratepayers’ share 
is $384, The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over , a period of ten 
years. The approximate annual cost per 
foot frontage is 39$™6 cents.

24-foot bitulithic pavement, on concrete 
foundation, wltli concrete gutters, on 
Radford-street, from AJ hambra.-avettûe 
to Indlan-road. The approximate cost is 
•5874, of which the ratepayers’ share 1# 
$4828. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of teu. 
years. The approximate annual cost per 
foot frontage Is 45 2-5 cento.

24-foo< bitulithic paiement, on 4-lnch 
concrete foundation, . tilth concrete gut
ters, on Marmaduke-street, from Rortees- 
valles-avenue to Sunnyside-avenue The 
approximate - cost IS- $4tio, of Which , the 
ratepayers’ share is $32& The payments 
for the cost of the work shall extend 
over a period of ten years. The approxi
mate annual cost per foot frontage la 
4o 1-5 cento. 7

Alice....................
Tremargo.........
Desperado........
Duke of Milan 

FOURTH RACE—Essex Handicap, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Alfred the Great... 83 Lavtino 
English Esther....’. 88 Gen. Armstrong..!»?
Ben K. Sleet........ ..112 Eye White
Donau........................... 119 Prince Imperial. .119

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5% furlong» :
Rleta................... ...

•» ........106
.......13 I received word from my men *1 

Windsor to bet heavy on the 
horse they will send me to-day. 
Wire read», let with confidence 
on the horse I will send.

106
,13 '

9814 tory; v

JOHN GU INANE,te.
113TO-DAYok.... 13

I will give the abpve killing 
FREE to everybody that call» at 
my office.______________ ,’

lngs.,13
' 15 KING STREET WEST.•95 Ned Carmack ...*97

Many Colors............100 Pink Linen
...100 Harriet Rowe ...100 
...100 Claiborne 
...102 Selwlk ..

______  ...108 Confessor
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 11-16 mile» ; V
Almena.........................*88 Dr. Dctimie
Roseburg II
Sensible—....................101 Eustaclan ...

............. «103 Malediction
Light Blue..........,...*103 Posing ......

•106 S»n Prlipo .
..107 Eldorado ...

nooson. .18
Serenade............
Cath. Caldwell
Irrigator............
Wausau..............

Also Free a Big 
Sensational Coup

•100
106

Nervous, Diseased Medin....-, 13 À

Thursday at Saratoga
-AND- *

A Big Killing

rott..io
.•90

DkS. K. A K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS•98•97 Azo vwry,..14
.....101
....•103
.....104

» Veimener
10610 Pedro....................

Be Thankful....
A—Muskoday.,!....106
afcVENTH RACE—SelUng, 3-year-olds 
HF up. 584 furlongs :
Cassowary...»
Grace Golfing.
Boserrlan........
Minnie Bright 
Hammetrical.
BaBridge..........

,109\
* <9g ....18 AT WINDSOR Iu

lnediarroa^o8'ln0dlnRldG^CeeThefraT

proximate cost Is $3182, of which the rate
payers- share Is $2488. The paÿmeiito for, 
the cost of the work shall extend over, a 
period of ten years. The approximate 
annual cost per foot frontage Is 49 cents,

24-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4-lnch 
concrete foundation, with concrete gut
ters, on Walter-fstreet, flrom Ronctis- 
valles-avenue to Sunnyside-avenue The 
approximate cost is $4114, of which' the 
ratepayers’ share is $3009. The payments 
for the cost of the work shall extend over 
a period of ten years. The approximate 
annual cost per foot frontage is 45 4-lfl 
cents.

21-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4-lnch 
concrete foundation, with combined con
crete curbing afid gutters, on Pricefield- 
road. from the northwest limit of*Lot 23 
to the west side of Cluny-avenue pro
duced. The approximate cost is $4295, of 
which the ratepayers’ share is $3340. The 
payments for the cost of the work shall 
extend .over a period of ten y fears. The 
approxlmatgwinual cost per foot frontage •

Call at my office tô-day aa 1 
want everybody to win a nice 
bet for- themselves. Also I want 
to explain to yon about Thurs
day’s Big KUllMg at Saratoga 
and a Get-a-Way Coup at Wind
sor, don’t fall to call' to-day.

PIKERS KEEP AWAY „

,100...100 Fete ..................
...100 Billy Bodemer 
..•103 Funky ..............

II— .
103...15

.•103
...105 Tom Holland ...106 
..•105 Grace Kimball ..106 
...108 Blue Lee r,»

m

V,•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track heavy.

Entries.
17.—Entries for

i

C. R. James & Co. m>d ....13
•h— Saratoga

SARATOGA, Aug.
Wednesday are as follows;

FIRST RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 7 furlong»;
Debar........... ;...............99 Jeanne d’Arc ...*97
Twilight Queen........96 Waponoca ............ .King Sol!,..............107 Black Oak ...-*102
Burgher........ ........ ....104 Chief Hayee ..*106
Thoe. Calhoun..........113 Bird of Flight...10i
May Amelia.............. 102 Joe Gaitens
Okenlte.........................106 Fond Heart
Ruxton....................   98 Taboo .... .
Norfolk.....1..,.........107 Blue Tie ..
Beckon...........................107 Q. Marguerite ..108

SECOND RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, handicap, about, 2^4 miles;
GrandpU........................150 Sandy Creeker ..142
Meddlesome Boy... 133 Pagan Bey .
Steve Lane..T57... 146 Rampart ..

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, 584 furlongs;
Hampton Court...; 102 Shannon ................. 113
St. Denlol........ ......102 Horlcon ...................102
Fighting Bob............. 110 Billiard Ball ....107

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds, the Huron, 
1 3r16 miles;
Gliding Belles......... 102 Miss Kearney .. 96
Etherlal........................Ill Arondeck ..... ...100

FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds, and up, sell
ing, 1 3-16 miles:
Berkeley .r..............
Profit............
Geo. Selby...................*98 .

SIXTH RACE, .2-year-old maidens, sell
ing, 6 "furlongs:
Flotleld...
Ungfield....,
Little Friend ■
German Silver..........104 Dixie Dixon ....110

101 Equation ..............
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather raining; track sloppy.

0 m,13 Room 4-21 Leader Lane v

JUIit-il—
ROBUST MANHOODT A NERVOUS WRECK3th RÀCE WINDSOR .108Ea bye.

6 Cooney K., 104 (J. Howard)........ . 7—1
7 Croyden, 104 (Dennison) .................. 100—1
8 Tllllughast, 104 (Warren) ...................... .60—1
Time 1.16 4-5.
Winner—W. Cahill’s b.h., by Caesarian-

Ora Bailey. Start good. Won easily. 
Place same. Sewell showing much Im
proved form over recent races and favor
ed by the going, dashed Into a command
ing lead at once and spreadeagled others, 
winning In a canter. Charlie Eastman, 
also running Improved race, close<j up a 
big gap from a slow beginning and fin
ished going gamely. Edgely ran poorly 
and can do much better. Blagg was al
lowed to. drop far out qf It soon after 
start, mas weakly ridden and came with 
a good •rush last quarter. Halket tired 
badlv after going a half. Coopey K. was 
taken wide for the entire trip. Others 

” never serious factors. , Winner sen- 
tered for $500. No bid.

Ws Buiranteetti Cure all Curable Cases of Stricture, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Blood Poisons, Vital Weaknesses, 

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, and ah 
Diseases Peculiar to Men and Women,

Don't waste your time and money on cheap, dangerous, experimental treatment* 

sible time with the least medicine, discomfort and expensetreated as the symptoms Indicate. Our New Method is original and has stood the test for 
twenty years.

Stable Fas this trick ready for a killing 
to-day. Another coup pa the same 
order Joe» Friday.

fl*

X- 102
102 rye. BOX 89. World Office -UK
103 (U

»Turf Reporter’s 
Special ! '

•
s ..160

.180

F2J 24-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4-inch 
concrete foundation, with concrete gut
ters. oh Constance-street, from Ronces- 
yalles-a venue to Sunny side-avenue. ' The 
approximate cost la $4106. of which the 
ratepayers’ share Is $3027. The payments 
for the coat of the work- shall extend 
over a period of ten years. The approxi
mate annual cost per foot frontage i« 
46 4-10 cents.

Drs.KENNBY&KENNEDYBlue Monday—93, 95, 27, 82, 50, 2, 51.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER COPY,6

Cor. Michigan Ave.. and Griswold Si, Detroit. Mich.„ii

Dufferin Driving Club 
RACES X

sJ TO-DAY

were
v.

<1 SIXTH RACE, one mile, purse $400, for 
3-year-olds and up, selling:

1 Gjlvedear, 99 (Jackson) .................. 15—1
2 Black Sheep. 95 (Ganse) ....................30—1
3 Elder, 106 (J. Lee) ................................. 12-1
4 Steele, 94 (Ross) .............   ]—} *T DUFFERIN PARK
6 Ragman, 97 (Reid) ....................................H
6 Casque, 109 (J- Howard) ............ .. 7—2 Arimlgslnn 250.
7 Giles. 106 (Herbert) ........ . 7-1 ««lllMHni
8 Don Hamilton, 100 (Crowley)........ . 30—1
9 Font, 103 (G. Burns) .............................  13—1

10 Peligroso, 98 (Carroll) ........
11 Roseburg, II., 96 (Hannan) ....

<12 Running Account, 105 (Mentry).<30—1
' Time 1.46 3-6.

Winner—A. D. Steel’s ch.c.,.- by Gigan- 
. 40—1 te*m—Rea Puss. Start good.- Won driv- 

7—1 Ing- Place easily. Gllvedear liked the 
j *)_1 going and In a. forward position at the 

start moved up strongljf in stretch and 
wore down Black Sheep In last sixteenth.
Black Sheep showed the most early speed, 
but tired in last furlong. Elder gained 
steadily and put up a good performance.
Steel tired under weak handling. Ragman 

lu first half, but'weak-

113118 Nadzu ... 
102 The Peer

l MacDougafi of Porters HIM fourth, a 
Mt mile back. -

After the race Pihln of Hamilton anfl 
Fearce of Toronto were presented with 

■ a gdd watch and a handsome gents’ 
traveling companion suitably engrav
ed by the Calldoiria Society.

24-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4s|nch 
concrete foundation/ with concrete gut
ters, on Gladstone-fil ace, from Gladstone- 
avenue to the'east end. The approximate 

st, la, $1331, of which the ratepayers’ 
share Is $1127. The payments for the Cost 
of : the work shall extend over a period 
of’ ten years. The approximate annual" 
cost per foot frontage le 45 4-10 cents.

•96 CLAUIff PEARCE SECOND
In thV Ten Mile Race at Ingereoll 

Old Boys.

dmaif. .13
f
age....13

...... 98 Judge Lessing ..*99
........«96 Tdp Notch
....•102 Indot ... .

\rial:bye. :M mCO
.104same r

stables. The summary:
FIRST RACE—Malden ; 2-year-old fll- 

■ lies, 5 furlongs :____ / ,
1 Woolcasta, 107 (Burns) v.,
2 Miss Sly, 107 (Ross)...... fl»
3 Kyle. 107 (Harty)
4 La Toupee, 107 (Leti, .^0$,
5 Bessie Welles, 107 (Vogg),%.;»
8 Mav Macdonald. 107 ïH-HWrrd).
7 Banvonne, 107 (Wasren)-...,
8 Acolln, 107 (MentiY) . /.
9 Lottie Carr, 107 (Crewtey)

10 Jollka, lOTXRlce) .......... — Jf-J
11 Pblly Lee, 110 (Kennedy).t......... 10-1
12 Lady Bass. 107 (Ganz) ........................- 60—1

Time 1.04 4-5» Winner J. 'Ç. Milam’S, ch.
f., by Woolsthorpp—Lqcasta. Start good. 
Won handily by two lengths: Place eas
ily by five length». Thtfd by half a 
length. Woolcasta tiptoed her field arid 
won, eased up.,

9 SECOND RACE—Steeplechase,
* tap, short cdurse ; - . '

1 Class Leader, 142 (Huffman) ...... 6—1
2 John Dillon, 165 (Yourell)
3 Bonnie Kate„ 156 (Pollock).......... ;
4 Manzano, 140 <Rae) ...................... .. 30—1
5 Hnddy, 131 (Slater) ••■•••••••■■•■•••• 13/"1
Time 4.51. Winner. G. H. Maritpan s

- ch.g., by Carlsbad—Gdnoa. Start good. 
Won handily by two %igths. Place by 
half a Jength. Third easily by/ five 
lengths. ' class Leader rtin Improved race 

Bonnie Kate did

f.
- / t0

Ladles ...104
INGERSOLL, Aug. 17.—(Special.) — 

The 10-mlle race the feature event of 
the Old Boys’ Reunion, here to-day, was 
f«ie beat’ running event- seen aro-unti 
these parts in a long, time, and weiT 
repaid the* thousands 'of tond distant 
running enthusiasts who lined the 
cdurse. NRobt. Phln of Hamilton first 
be,ating Claude Pearce the Irish Cana
dian runner of Toronto by 20 yards Jp 
the final dash for the tape, In the fast 
time -of 56 min. 37 secs.

men faced Mr. Charles

$;er
?•96Radiation Lawn Tennis To-Day.

4t the St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis 
Tournament the best women players 
in the world, will, participate, including 
Miss May Sutton, Mrs. Hannam, Mrs. 
Beard. Miss Summerhayes and Miss 
Moyes. all champions or ex-gjiamplons 
of different localities.

The International

' ' Z* > î

v - / 4 *
ut..... .13 2 to 5 and 1 toxLEExT

2. Maximum, llOvMm^grave),
10 and 1 to 4. '

3. Mugwump, .107 (Page), 20 to 1, 6 to 1
and 6 to‘5. ’ ‘
j Time 1.47. * Tama, Saginaw and Miss 
Thompson also1 ran.

... . 1—1 
,.ri. 40-1
........ 15-1

1-1- 
40-1 ’ 
10-1

24-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4-lnch 
concrete foundation, with concrete gut
ters, on Neepawa-avenue, from Roncee- 
valles-avenue to Lynd-avenue. The ap. \ 
proximate cost Is $1905, of which the 
ratepayers’ share Is $1224. The payments 
for the cost
over a period of ten years. The approxi
mate annual cost per foot frontage 1» 
45 4-10 cents.

........ .-60-1

........aoo-i , 2 to L
10T *rDelorlmler .Park Card.

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—Entries for
Delorlmler, Park for Wednesday :

FIRST RACE—Purse, S-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Mellno....................
Green lawn..........
London 
Inspeetor Purvis...136 

SECOND RACE—Selling, ^-year-olds 
and up, 5 furlongs :
Gunshot....................... 1(6 Perry McAdoo ..113
Lady Lusk................ 115 Jim Parkinson ..110
Chin® Hare
Countermand...........116

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile :
Tod........................  99 Mellno ......................109
Sir W. Rollins.:...118 London 
Marmovean 
Dona H....

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds 
and up. 454 furlongs :
Dona H...
Pleasing..
Pinion....
Babble... fl 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, S furlongs :
Malta.....................
Mies Cardigan-..
Ensley..................
Collision...........

rdson.19 /
ch-

17to. of the work shall extend
.t

STRAIGHT HEATS AT FORT ERIE .124.132 Lafayette .. 
.121 Al. Bush ... 
.124 Pio Pico ..

tourney, which 
opens on the Queen's Royal corts, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake. on Monday, will 
probably be the best in the .history of 
this long-established affair. The num
ber of entries and standard of players 
have never been excelled. In the men s 
events Messrs. Beals, Wright, Johnson, 
Niles, Little. Neely, Palmer, Fohbes, 
Wick, Garrison, McLaughlin, Wagner 
and Kirkover are the best known of 
the American players, tout on this occtu.

and uncertain element Will 
of the 

They

.130
,ter..i..l4 138■ 24-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4-lnch . 

concrete foundation, with combined con
crete curbing and gutters, on Sldney- 
street, from Marl borough-avenue to a 
point 21 feet north of the south side of 
Cotttngham-etreet. The approximate cost 
is $2927, of which the ratepayers’ shake 
Is $2240. The payments for the cost Of 
the wor’k shall extend Over a period of 
ten years. Ttje approximate annual cost 
pen foot frontage is 49 cents.

21-foot bitulithic pavement, on 4-lnch • 
concrete foundation, with combined con
crete curbing and gutters, on Cluny-ave- 
nue, from a point 2256 feet south of the-, 
north side of Chestnut Park-road to 
Pricefleld-road. The approximate cost Is 
$6749, of which the ratepayers’ share Is. 
$3Î33. The payments for the. cost of the 

a period of ten 
Smnual cost t>eri

Walter W., Thé Harvester and Inner 
Guard Are Winners;

,15 . Twenty
Bailey, Claude Pearce, on account or 
his consistent running during the last 
month, was the favorite, with Phln 
of Hamilton, Peter Isaacs of Wood- 
stock, Jack Pepper of “Strafford and 

.Mai 
oho
Worship (Mayor Sutherland of Inger- 
eoll, <he men were sent away toy star
ter Charles Bailey of Toronto, Phln of 

jumped to the front, closely 
followed toy Ifwn» of Woodstock, and 
Pepper of Stratford, with the resT 
strung out. These portions were held 
to the three mile pest, which was run 
toy the leaders In 16 min. 27 secs, here 

"idlan runner, be- 
. He passed Mai

les— mevd up strongly 
ened In stretch;—Giles began .slowly, but 
closed up a big gap last three-quarters. 
Casque ran fairly well. Font -was badly 
outpaced for the entire trip. Winner en
tered for .$700. No bid.
•SEVENTH R 

purse $400, for
lng : = _ ,
1 Golconda. 98 (Reid) ................................ 7—1
2 Malediction. 99 (Burton) ...................... 2—1
3 Doubt, 104 (Ganz) ..................:............... 7—1
4 King of Mist, 104 (Burns) ....................10—1
5 Carew, 109 (Jackson) ............................... 4—1
6 Oberon. 105 (J. Brooks) 7—1
Time 2.01 3-5. Winner—Kenwood- Stables’

b.g., by Gold Crest—Fond Recollection. 
Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Golconda r*n as If much the best, showed 
Improved speed and went ^nto the lead 
when called on to, win with plenty in re
serve: Malediction poorly handled and 
nearly thrown at first turn, was forced 
to go around others first three-quarters 
and tired In stretch. Doubt ran fairly 
well and hoad no mishaps. King of the 
Mist tired aftfer going three-quarters and 
came again strong in last furling. Carew 
disliked the going. Oberon can do much 
better. Winner entered .for $400. No bid.

VFORT ERIE, Aug. 17.—Another day of 
unpropitkms weather, with intermittent 
showers, greeted the followers of the 
Grand Circuit brigade on the second day 
of the meeting. The world-renowned 
trotter Thè Harvester was slated to face 
the starter, and, while the ^crowds were 
not a* large as yesterday, the different 
events were evenly contested, and stirring 
finishes were the rule. Some famous 
faces are to be1* recognized around the 
bourse In the personalities of Tom Shar
key., former champion pugilist; Jack 
Sheehan, outlawed by the Canadian Rac
ing Associations; Ed. Tipton of the firm 
of Fasig & Tipton of New York; Silver 
Bill Riley, who Is back on the auction 
block with an Improvement In health as 
well as in voice, and many others of 
lesser light. Summary :

2.09 pace, four heats, purse $1000— 
Walter W., b.c., by Little

Frank (Geerb) ..............'52^-- Î o o
Billy B., ch.g. (Mcrxm^Mh...... 2 2 2 .
The Bosun, b.g/,(Cox)A.......... 3 3 3 3
Vic McEwen, b.m. (Grady)........ 4 4 dr.
Point Burglar, b.s. (Snow)..••.^f 5 ur.

Time—2.0614. 2.0S%. 2.07%, 2.08%.
2.00 trot, the Queen City, fop.r heats, 

stakes $2000— J
The Harvesterr-riW’.c., 

nut Hall (Geers)
Genteel H.. br.s. .(Snow)
Beatrice Bellitii, bjk.m. (Dicker-

son) ...............  "
Zomalta, b.tp. ^McDonald).......... 4
Henry Setzen/'to.c. (Lasell).......... 5
Carlokin, br.s. (Durfee).........  d.

Time—2.08%. 2.10%, 2.12. 2.11%.
2 13 trot, four heats, purse $1000—

Inner Guard, b.g.. by The
Guardsman (Murphy) .........

Wolverine, br.c. (E. Ben-

Margaret, b.m.« (J. Ben- ^
„ ‘b.m.’ (McDonald) ..
Time—2.11%, 2.11%, 2.11%, -.13.

11
113110 Hea,dley 1

13
handl-

<■: ft,gall of Park HU1 second 
After , a few womls by bis

11ill
ACE. 1 mile and an eighth, 

4-year-olds and up, sell-1—1 98in..
8-6 r107 Warn. Griswell..Ul’.lg. 17.— 

it oham- 
8 in this 
d at the 
rly hour 
btadnlng 
t of f«t- 
klt Lake 
red to a 
nms had 
[wife. He 
r did not 
rr vainly 
[here, he 
h uarters, 
ri>u1d not

slon a new
appear in the persons of five 
crack players frorh California, 
have already presented themselves .it 
the western tournament and this we :k 
are at Newport. Those who- have 
watched the play predict results at 
present unexpected.

Then.' among the Canadian players,
« the Indian Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto are each 

(oh tto ' - sending their best representatives in
tch ttoe Readers. H- P"r=ons of Ffoulkes, Veysey, Grier
ood-stook runner at the ^ thefe are confident ex

pectations that Parker, the New Zea
land international, will Be on hand. But 
perhaps of even more, general interest 
on this occasion are the ladies’ events. 
Among the two dozbn entries stand
out pre-eminently the names -of Miss 
Mav Sutton of Pasadena, Cal., and 
Mrs.' Hannam of Toronto, the foTrl'^ 
the acknowledged champion of the 
world, ahd the latter, representing the 
highest of English ahd Canadian! ten-, 
nls, challenging her for the title.

ins
Hamilton

....124 P. J. McCarthy.120 

....120 Strategy ..
...118 Oscar T.
...118 Autumn Maid ...118

..126
,;llo

work shall extend over 
years. The approximate 
feibt frontage 1» 44 2-10 penis.

end led «11 the way. 
not show her usual good fencing. John. 
DUlon outgamed her in stretch run. 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-Qlds and 
l 1% miles : \„,7 „ ,

1 Lilly Turner, 102 (Howard).............. 2—1
2 Vanen, 101 (Kennedy) ........................... 1
$ Tackle, 103 (Robinson) ..................
4 Harry Richeson, 104 (Denison).. 
i A. Muskoday, 107 (Ross) .’.»•»
6 Huerfano. 104 (Lee) .....................
7Oriental Queen, 101 (Burns).....
$ Arrowswift, 98 (Jackson) .......... .....
Time 2.021-5. Winner T. P. Hayes’

in., by Star .Shoot—Lizzie Dixon. * 
good. Won handily by two lengths. Place 
ridden out by a length. Third easily. 
Lilly Turner went to the -front at the 
start, forced a <ast pace. Vanen closed 
a big gap and outlasted Tackle for the 
place. * .

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 2-yeav-olds, 
616 furlongs ;
1 Banlves, 113 (Burns) ....................
2 Judge Walton, 97 (Hannan);.:.
2 Slewfoot, 104 (Mentry) .........
4 Grace Dixon, 101 (Kennedy) ..
6 Robert Powell, 103 (Howard)........5-2
$ Plnkard, 104 (Warren) ..........................20—1
7 Kyrat, 104 (Herbert) ..........»......... l.
Time 1.12 1-5. Winner J. W. Schorr’s

Start-

Pearce, the Irish 
gan to make his 
Dougall, and Pad 
and set out toll 
got Keene, the 
the 5-mile pos#/and started after Phin 

i leading 'by 200 yards. After 
cral battle for the leadership 
‘tvycen Phln and Pearce, first 
Id lead, and then tie other,

111 King of Valley,-7113 
105 Red Shawl 
113 Big Hand

pavement, on 44nch ' 
with concrete giit-

105 24-f00feblti4lithlC 1 
concrete lomidatlon, 
ters, on I>appln-avecue, from Dufferin- 
street to Lansdowne-avenue. The ap
proximate cost ie $16,491. of which xhe - 
ratepayers' share la $12,983. The pay-» 
ments for the coet of the work ahall ex
pend over a period of ten years. The ap- 
proxlmite annual cost per foot frontage. 
Is 43 4-10 cents.

east of the said Improvements will , 
seWsed on the several properties .

<113
106

... 50—1 

... 50—1 Delorlmler Park Results.
MONTREAL. Aug. 17.—Delorlmler Park 

results ;
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Jim Parkinson, 107 (Griffin), 4 to 1.
2. Red Shawl, 99 (Dreyer), 3 to 6.
3. Collision, 107 (Wilson), 7 to 2.
Time 1.23%. T. F. Henry and Arlle also

ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lafayette, 114 (Griffin), 3 to 5.
2. P. J. McCarthy, 109 (Goines), 2 to 1.
3. Bill Gulley. 109 (Johnson), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.24. Headley and Red Shawl also

ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Breadwinner, 114 (Haynes), 3 to L
2. Von Lear, 112 (Goines). 3 to 2. j
3. Donation, 107 (Griffin), 6 to 5.
Time 1.21%. Ching Hare and Mis» Car

digan also ran.
FOURTH RACE—4% furlongs :
1. Malta, 116 (Garwood), I to 6
2. Marmorean, 119 (Haynes), evèn.
3. Ramble. 115 (Griffin), 9 to 5.
Time 1.02%. Oscar T. al 
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
L Dr/ Young, 113 (Haynes), 5 to 2.
2. Haymarket, 112 (Simmons), 5 to 1.
3. Tod, 101 (Dreyer), 2 to 1.
Time 1.51.. " Warner Griswell also ran.

who was 
this the 
begun 
one W ,
both passing the nine mile post to
gether in the fast time of 50 min. 47 
sees. Pearce seemed in trouble at this 
stage and’ Phln gained 200 yards, but 
the Irish Canadian came fast to - the 
tape and was only (beaten by 20 yards 
1n the fas-t. time of,58 tnin. 37 1-5 secs. 
Pepper of Stratford was third, arid

,3-1
.. 8-1' 
... 30-1 
... 10-1
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-LTheStart Pretend.Wins Handicap.

SARATOGA, Aug. 17.-Pretend, an 
added starter and néglected In the bet
ting at 8 to 1, easily won the Albany 
Handicap, 6 furlongs, here to-day. The 
favorite, Scarpta. finished second. Pre
tend broke In front, but Scarpta rushed 
past him and led to the stretch, where 
Dugan sent Pretend up and won by four 

The races tonlay were run over 
heavy track and all In a rain

storm Summary :
FIRST RACE, handicap, for all ages, 

6 furlongs. $560 added:
-1. Firestone, 113 (Power), 7 to 1, 5 to 2

*'2d Rrfrimirof 90 (Garner), 5 to 1: 8 to 5 and

' “personal, #2 (Ural), 7 tori,:5 to 2 ând

^'rime Ï1T6 1.-5, . King Cobalti Lady Irma 
and Royaf Onyx also ran. -

SECOKD RACE. $400 added, a% fur-
l°)18Gienna'dear.e„ 109 (Walsh), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 6 Ao 5. „
2. Secatecas, 112 (Dugan), 3 to 1, eyen

a 3d Little King, 104 (Criovy), 12 to. 10, 2 to 

5 and 1 to 5.
Time 1.10 3-5. 

and Zephyr also ran.
THIRD RACE, $500 added, one. mile:
1. Gloriole, 91 (Garner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

‘ 2°Rublfe, 96 (Ural), 9 to 5, 7,to 10 and 1

t03.4Bjgckhawk, 114 (Taplln), 6 to 1, 2 to

Time 1.45 3-5. ■ Bonnie Bard, Profit, 
Sundance, Paul Ruinart, Choirmaster of 
Chestertirook and Vanden also ran.

FOURTH RACE, The, Albany Handicap, 
for 2-year-old*, value $1200, 6 furlongs :

1. Pretend. 109 (Dugan), 8 ..to 1. 3 to 1
0 2d Scarplfi^ 99 (Creevyh -3 W 5, even .and

1 3t0Busy, 105 (Goldstein)." 6 to. 1. 2 to 1 

and even.
Time

^erona, Jacquelina

be a .JK 
benefited by the proposed works, as 
shown In said reports, and are payable 
ht equal annual inetalments, sufficient to 
cover interest and a sinking fund for the 
payment of the said principal sums.

J4.ME8 C. FORMAN,
Assessment Commissioner. ^

Assessment Commissioner’» Office,
Toronto, August 18th, 1909._________ __

by Wal- >*
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13-10 
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lengths

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
TO WEAK MEN

a very
8-1* 1111 Syckling&CoThe 

Yon) 
'•Fair 

yon) 
Gladys.

3 3 2 2 f <«I-
4 is Ijfee., by Bannockburn—Nora Ive. 

pod. Won eased up by six lengths. 
Place same by two lengths._ Third driv
ing by a head. Banlves went to the front 
and tiptoed his field. Judge Walton was 
easily second. Slewfoot and Grace Dixon 
fought it out for third.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, $400, for > 

year-olds and up, selling;
1 Sewell. 107 (Mentry) ..................
$ Charlie Eastman, 112 (J. Lee)
1 Edgely, 104 (Kennedy) .....
4 Blagg, 104 (Nelson) ......................
5 Halket, 107 <G. Burns)-............ ......... 12—1

S »Y$ 1/ you have pains In your back. It you feel 
•tired and listless. It you are nervous and 
weak, if you are growing old. too soon, if you 
have" lost the vigor and courage of youth, It 
you have rheumatism, a weak stomach, or 
any evidence of breaking down, you are-wast
ing time. Get Dri McLaughlin’s Belt, with 
Free Electrical Attachment.-

Give me a man broken down from over- 
Vork or dissipation—one who has lost the 

very essence of health—and T will 
make him feel like a youth of 
♦ wenty within a month. How? you 
ask. Simply by pumping a vital 
stream of electricity Into his body 
In the right way while he sleeps. 
RELIES ON MY BELT AS HIS 

DOCTOR.

We have received Instructions, from

Richard Tew, Assignee
to sell by Public Auction, en bloc, at a 
rate On the dollar, at our warerooms, 

Wellington St West Toronto, at 2 
o’clock p.m., on

3.aces.
17.—The 

-ere trot- 
Winners

so ran.
when IN MONTREAL 

. -t the well established Albion 
««tel. McGIU-street. Under new maniement. All modem comforts, cen- 
fenl and convenient to depot», -ateam- 
i£Lt landings, shopping districts.

,11-nt cuisinet strictly ease goods 
soldfln bar. Rate. *3 to S3, America.

68
; 2.12%. f.Wednesday, Aug. 25

belonging to the Sitate of
j. H. Schmitt, Mlllbank

• R\]
. 10-1

VETERAN CRICKETERS TO-DAY the stock2—1 TV*Germa-» 
rch and

. 5—2 
. 12-1

plan; -

Young Pigeons Race From Berlin.
The first young-bird race of the West- 

Pigeon Association was

East Toronto, Average 65 Years, Play 
Grace Church on Varaity Crease,

Compton, Love Watches Consisting of :
Dress Goods, Velvets, Linings,

Hosiery, Gloves ............................... fl***-**
Staple Dry Goods .... - *SS.-«o
Smnllweree, Notions, Ribbons,

Laces j,...., ................. .. •
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. ....
Carpets, 6Heloths and Wall Pn

per .... It.......................
Ready-made Clothing 
Groceries, Crockery, Medicine,

Stationery am* Toys .......... 1383.14
Store Furniture, Horses, Wag

ons, etc. 5= ......

ed
;>8ern Homing 

flown from Berlin, a distance of 62 miles. 
The birds were liberated by Mr. Brand 
at 12 o’clock, and, ‘ considering the strong 
east wind they had to contend with, 
thev made fairly good time. The result:
1 T O’Hearn’s Valore ............... 2.10.32
2/A. Stack’s Conductor ..............*... 2.12.09
3. Skeats & Parks' Speedy ......... 2.13.18
^ Gray’s Picktime ............»......... * 2.13.«2
5 u Davev’s Meta *.............. 2.14.30

p Chormann’s Chester finished second, 
owing to his, watch stopping wtis

disqualified.^

lame dp
ermanent- 
ooorrhœa, 
ire, etc. No * 
ittles curs 
ry bottle— 
Mvs tried
« H> SI..—
Is agency,
Stkiit,

■,«9rThe old East Toronto Cricket ClubThe • s 21 Toronto!‘‘ont.. June 17, 1I0S. 

< Dr. McIAughlln :
Dear Sir,—I am entirely satisfied 

with your Belt, and am only sorry 
I did not get It sooner than I did. 

It has fixed me up In fine Shape, but, to make a long story short. It is a 
wonderful cure for all ailments, and. in fact. I rely on It as my doctor. I

ten ttmee the

If you haven’t confidence In eleptrlclty. let me treat you at my risk. 
I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. 
Give me reasonable security; and 1 will take your case, and you can

668.04 >-«F-.fplays Grace Church on Varsity athletic 
field at 2.16 this aiteosnoon. The fol
lowing lirt of players looks pretty good 

when it Is known that the club has not 
been In existence for 15 years:
^ John Chandler (capt.), Llitton, H. S. 
Collins, W. Bottomley, Dr. R. B. No-

"BISON" . 806.37Caps . ■15 . 736.13

•jl • » »• 257.66
........... 1032.60For Hot Weather Comfort 

A Castle Brand Favorite 
3 for 50c. ... was»but

BkAjf

- vltt,' R A. Pyne, M.L.A., Joseph Thomp- 
F. J. Berry, Arthur VanDylce,

*7783.22
TERMS—One/quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two; 
four and six months, bearing interest 
and satisfactorily secured.
/ Stock and Inventory mgy be seen on „ 
the premises and Inventory at the office,? 

Tot the assignee. 23 Scott St.. Toronto.
---------------------- — : ty ~ -

Rain Good For Cheese Factories.
P'ET’ERBORO. Aug. 17":—The refresh

ing rains of Sunday and Monday weft 
of great value. The farmers are non- 
assured of a large make of cheese for 
the balance of the season, and it 
should be of the highest quality.

t

PAT WHEN CURED.son,
Charles Maddocks, A. E. Black, . J. 
Mavor, Charles Hoskins, L. Kennedy, 
A. W. Till. Ross McA. Cameron, G. B. 
Smith, H. G. Yetmân, D. J. Leroy, Ed. 
Harrison, W^Crichton, G. S. Lyon, Ed. 
Boyton.

The Grace Church team will j$e 
ward, Brown, Rawlinson,,- Cahj^ 
Macallum, Feel. TVookey. Marjsdefy 
Galloway, Ellfott, Dr. Bennett

Ro-edale wants a matey away from 
home next Saturday. Telephone X.

We’re offering for this season 
In style correctly made, 

Fine Wits for twenty dollars 
In cloth of every shade.

l'Tfrri Democrat, Faur^lero'y.. An- 
atid Medallion also

FREE TO YOU.-g^kTetM?
my Electric Belt, with Illustrations " 
of fully-developed men and wo
men

FIFl’H RACE, for 3-year-qlds, selling, 
mile, $500 added, j.-',

Grande. 102 (Gilbert), 6 to-5. ,1
Dr. M. O McLaughlin,

112 Tons* Street, Toronto, Can.
Please send rae your book, free.

NAME.................

ADDRESS

' <•one
ou* E*

store Da-
cured 07

1. Rubla
1 °3 Rose Beaumont, lO^.(McGalvey), 20 to 1,

’ 3°Soeimound! ’ 108 (Creevy). -’6 to" 1, 2 .to

1 Time ri 15- Buxton, MlcTfkel Beck. Joe 
Rose. Sandpiper afid pccomoke also raw 

SIXTH RACE, for maidens, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, mile, $400 added. ;

1. Miss Popular, JÎW (Davenport), 6 to 5.1 \ ,

: Mill- i, showing how It Is applied 
If you can’t call. I’ll send this 

prepaid, tree, if yoU.wlll.jMi- 
this aoupon. Consultation . 

Office hours—» a m. to * p. V 
Wednesday and Saturday till

elV, 8.12-08
Col.,
and

book.
close
free.HE t:

,
Made In 
Berlin by

•sassaasasasaassseseea***»»»

At 2 for 25c. you can buy 
this shape In Elk Brand 
named “CARMONA.” 106

m.
in«I oew 
ir and Id*

8.30 p.m. <y
m

87 11429.letor, —
DAIIO V

r,Os

■ M i>
:•

/ : t.

V

Consultation

FREE.

Question Blank 
for Home 

Treatment sent

FREE.
Reasonable 

Fees for 

Treatment

MANNIE
166 Bay Street, Room 6.

Again Yesterday Mannle’s 
Beet Bet Won

I BANIVES I
I 13 to 10, WON I

TO-DAY’S 
Getaway Special

Is a trick that has started 
often, but has failed to show 
TRUE FORM.
To-day stable does after the 
money and no mistake* will 
be made. .
Of all days this is the day #o 
see Mannle.
Terms for to-day’s AA 
Grand Winner .... flleOO

3
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THE TORONTO WORLD. _•WEDNESDAY MORNING6:*

STORE NEWS]
.......... .............  >.• I

J0Î7h 6tf. Sgt. M. Cavana#h. 81st ........
Cprl. O. Cameron, 46 th ...................
Oprl. Verser, No. ^ R. C. R........... ‘1
Col. Sgt. W. C. Carter, B. CJ R. •• « 

1. Tyro score of twenty-seven count
ed out.

the latch-string is out EATON’S DAILY87The Toronto World
: To you at the plant WHERE “THE BEST" DBINKH COME 

FROM. Everybody in the establishment, from Sj?®nV*?™1Vl-1N,ÿ 
personal pride In aiding to prepare MrLAl GHLIN 8

a Morula* Newspaper Pabllshtd Every 
Dey ta «• Tear. ' s' As in June and July, Store Closes Saturday at Onp o’clock 

during August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.
til

Team Prizes.
The Canadian Club Jubilee Chaleng* 

Trophy. Value $250, presented" by Mes
srs. Hiram Walker and Sons, of Walk- 
erville. Ont. Won by Governor Gen-

. 191

! 147 
. 147

. 34

tiers,takes a 
BEST b^vpra^68> /
The making of these famous drinks is something nH>«^ hetT ttian 
a mere BUSINESS. Everything that goes out must be such as 

. i a \i 4 iv TA IN the reputation of the house* hut to 
WIDEN IT. And itjs. THE BEST and McLAUGHLIN'S are

synonymous. _______ _____________ - °
In ottering the following see that you get McLaughlin a. Your 
dealer will supply you If you Insist.
Ginger Ales, Hop-Tone, Sarsaparilla, Lemon Soda, Tona Cola, 
Lemon Sour Lime Juice and Soda, Hygeia Distilled Water.

McLaughlin

; ■
TAi THE GATEWAY OF THE WEST.

In the annual report of the Van
couver Board of Trade theré is the beat 
evidence of the extraordinary expan
sion of Canada In Its western members. 
The estimkte of the population of the 
dty and suburbs at the time of going 

characteristic

t In■ pure
gpecialj
pattern
$4.50.Why the August Furniture Sale is 

Growing By Leaps and Bounds

eral'S Foot Guards, Ottawa
Next In order 13th ..........

“ “ 10th R. G. ...
“ " 4.8th R. G. ...

Special Individual' prize.
Pte. P. Armstrong, 13th ..
Color Sgt. Greet. Q.O.R. •

City of Toropto—First Stage.
Pte. H. J. White, 10th.................• •
Corp. E..Steadman, 13th ......
Lieut. J. Scla.ter, 6th ...N.....
Lieut. C. Mortimer, C. A. S. C.
Pte, F. Armstrong, 13th .......
Capt. J: Llrnpert, 29th .............
Corp. John Freeborn. 13th......
Lt. Ross Shaker, 77th .......... •••
S. G. McConnell, 43rd 
R. McGregor, G.G.F.G.
C. G. Crowe, 30th ........ .
8. Sergt. H. Kerr, 48th 
G. Milligan, 4Mb. ......
Pte. F. Bt-bby, 77th ...
Sgt. ,.E. Hancock. 10th 
Mr.^M. Fulton. Medicine Hat RA. 85

.. 64

14»

V TA11
! a thoroly

The bank clearings
to press,” 
rvote, is 100,000. 
ffir the half year ending June 
122,073,266. an advance of'16,000,000 on

of 1908.

34 Fine
—assoj 
—$2.0(1
at ThJ

•'IB:-S .
6730 were «67>»" •

.. 65 

.. 65Master Maker of Pure Temperance Beverages.
Where the Best Drinks Come From

the corresponding % half year 
Similarly the customs revenue was 
$231,?76, the building permits $680,0<0, 
the lejid registry returns $n,213, and 

the tramway receipts $78,379.
Many photographs show the city ’and 

its magnificent and beautiful harbor 
frond different point* of view. Many 
Toronto names 'are to be distinguished 
among the signs on the big buildings, 
and marks of ccnstruktfion on a large

The Domln-.

A Avhole page full of description couldn’t tell of' 
the assortment good qualities, good designs, and good val 
ues, half so well or convincingly as a walk through the long 
aisles of furniture ready for your inspection.

Furniture of every description, strong reliable, handsome, well made 
serviceable furniture, better by far in quality and construction than 
any we’ve ever offered before during the August sale for the same 
money.

And remember when we’re judging and comparing values 
and qualities it means judging and comparing with our 
çyeryaav high-grade stock—the fact that it’s for August 
sale doesn’t in the least affect our standard of excellence. 
These samples good values for Thursday.

MA66145 to 155 Sherbourne St. 75 1 ’X' QU66i

m MM FIRST III Oil. . 65point to à atilt further adoption In the 
United States of municipal govern
ment’ by commission.

Whl
QUlltS-
thfee-
regulaj
$5.0ti.

65' «? 65
65 ■•S■ > ____ _

Continued From Page 1.

t■65 ,s65
65ROT SHOT IT * 6IR0 

NO THOUGHT OF MURDER
. 65 BUH were more troubled by the wind play

ing against the muzzle of their guns 
than by the drifting of their bullet*
The latt m could be gauged a» the w\nd 
was fairly steady, but It was impissi- 
ble to hold the guns still.

Sights In Use.
« The B. 8. A. (blrmlngiham Small 
Aims), peep sight, has been disallowed 
here, altho Its use was permitted at 
Blsley, much to the disappointment .
of many marksmen who are cortvlnc- C■ K. Gale» G.GjE.a ..• ••••• 
cd that It Is the peer of all. . Major John I. McLaren, 91«t

Pte W J Clifford of the 10th R.G.\ Pté. W. R. Rooney. 13th-....
Tm-onto is ualng a sight of hi, own Sgt V McCalley. A.M.C. Sydney

8IMCOE, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Coin- invention, and is dotog excellent fcboot- ‘"ig$h...........................!
cidence seems to connect Emery Shelley i„g. Besides the sights authorized by 8e Sgt. Thos. Mitchell 13th ...

ss’ssff s& r, iar-3 a ■sry«S“n*1nnU"«“rTn,,e112db,o* .» Mli Wrtiorl.. Major W. Djrôond. Can. M.I.

threshold of his cabin, two milee north eights. gtVff *2* v"Ÿ Finlaÿeôn 77th.. 63
of Walsh, Sunday afternoon. Because of the 1 ajlgp "trict'y S Lient Sm-th 24th^ ’

The boy has admitted that he was peting. the range offlcers arc Ueuh NfeH Smdh, Z«n
shooting in the bush across the road enforcing the rule whfàh limits marks Capt._P. I>omvU’a"
S Haihhouse at about the time- men to 45 seconds to which to fire each rVI"."
3.30 p.m.-that the tragedy occurred, «hot. / R, FB WriMM RME
To County Constable .John Abel of Ye.terdgfr' Matches. f c K^tinrioth . .
Port-Rowan, he said he fired three or The only matches <-™Ple^<V0"^ £' L « Sill dO.'m,L 
four shots at a thrush from this bush, were the Canadian Club osatc , P*- • • • u?hprt8on 13th ...
3d hrU^th^^ho^el^ to mL^s^rthe^Unce-toI On- |gt « Coiunt^A.

Sverhy says°Pa ^ya^Xn^! ^ut l^compet.n, r^^rt!
had ^tTrtafrAid ^ °f W8 °"ildren rori?o Z % T\o??££ SMt stage of

Th*e bits of evidence fit pretty well first rong* ta «g«tl of th* extra s - ftrls ™at=h'H,ubohlw>n 4 2ith ................ 60.
with old Mrs. Hall's story, she says les. and rerolref ma ch .. be j s Wren Tor Teachers" Assn. .. 60
she heard a shot ^ Immediately heK ^ch.t^ banker’s Taman' A Lower*. 46th .. ....
husband fell forward thru the i door, the first caoei* ^ TuronWAnyte rn» T^hn Wav 48th .............AS6she rushed to raise hto head, think-^ match, the Macdonald n ^ Trainer Royal Can. Rgt. ..

•lnJ*hS hld fe‘len ln a m- l seco,nl/h°i "'avvmiT half of th. men attending the Mr. R/A. G. *eH. Calgary R.A..... M l
sWBck 4he house over her head, A : About nan oi xn- »*» some uaw w Haves 7th 60 5third hit the house high and to one are camping on the fwjmd. Major-Geo^W. Hayes. t « g„ F
side, and a fourth shattered the win- 6» ten*, being t^ujr^ to rover itoftn. sgt F Beale oth _ 6U„
dow at the side. Mr^ld M®. -R.A.. W

| .°n, Tu^ay last a 22-calibre Stevens ed Mrs. Burr ’ th^argest butidr pte' W J Hendrj’. 77th............ ................. «3
Ulngle-loadlng rifle was stolen from the -at 25 cents earn vf^ridell 48th! blacksmith shop of Frank Saul in lnS «n the K™ * j cfrmiçhael 19th AIM-R-

Canadian Club Match. _ Major > W Brown 12th .............
34 Sgt W A McMillan, 46th

Pte, P. Armstrong, 13th ...................•••« 6gt Map F W XJtton, R C R
A, Houghton, W. C. R. A...................... Sgt E A Eastwood, 90th
COI. Sgt. H. qreet, QkO.R........................« Pte W J Clifford,, ioth .
Sgt. D. F. .vtklQ-OJ1" ....................H Corp' T Wright, 13th .

‘Lt. W. O. rai- G ’ " ” 38 Ptfe F W Sleeman 48th .,
Corp. R. ^to®rl2??ritP G F ................33 PtefE W Ramey. 2Sth

T' rN'o^T1’i«th ................. 33 I Capt W C Armstrong, lSthyx..
a»t. J. 8W9À l»th  » B4,er A Godwin, 43rd .J...

rV x^t'YoAaiileAs*::.:» ^TAWAlHussb,^

$g: %z.\£S£»■SSiT>SSSiSf
lg Sgt. u" O. WhohMsth ...................a Col Bgt J d Nix, 90th
Corp. T." Wright, 13th-...................>.. 82 f M Stanley Sydney R A
Corp. E. G. Mafigetts, R.L. ........32 Lt WG Fowler, 12th ......
Lt. Nell Smith, 24th .............. ........*2 Sgt W A^Sntitb, G.G.F.G. .................. 59
Dl.^Ét. A. W. Black, No. 1 R. Dept Cadet 8 C Horn t oh DundAs H 8 .. 59

.32 Lee Corp A Springs. lOtlw /..............

.32 Lt T A Bertram, 77th- ...f.i........... 69

.7,2 Lee Corp.-H Whitehorn, 10th .f........ 59

.*2 Cadet W Lawson, Dundas H S ....

.32 ggt T E Layman,- 1st C Artillery.. f.9
•32 col Sgt A Rose, Q.O.R.......... .
■32 p M Sgt D Craig, 10th .-...

Lee Corp Wm Seott, 48th 
31 Sgt F J -Ûuthaui, 43rd 

Capt T J Mugnhy, 7th ....
Capt H W, domplln, 23rd .
Lt A E Oooderham, 10th ...
MaJ S S, Weather bee. C.O.C 

ReeSor, E.Y.R.A ...
Wilson,

100
weigh' 
or hi 
others
per p«

tj Sgt. H. A. Crofton. 16th 
J. S'toddart 
Pte. W. F.1
Sgt. Bugler J. R. Bowen. 43rd 
Corp. W. (A. Hawkins, 48th 
Pte. G. Walker, 48th 
Pte. J. Alex. Steele.
S. Sgt. I. C. Cftrruthcrs, 4th Hut;— 

ears ......................... .. 63

1 -1fff 64. Oft 
Patt

t N... ... 
erson, 77tiv

, scale are in every view.
“ion Trust Block is

of 14 storeys shown.
.

V64<- the latest sky- *.
64

1. 64-a*scraper
City statistics and details of schools, 

churches ana other to alters indicate 
tiàt the western gate vky of Canada is 

solid foundation tor the fu
it should constantly be kep^ to

64
30thThat’s What Emery Shelley Says, 

and To-day Detective Will Try 
to Prove His Story.

64
J BA'

•Jr
63 - Big 

• Bath 
' 760. 1

■ . See
HANK 
FINE

' laying a
- Mature. . .

: ' mind by the Canadian Orientals of 
Ontario, and the etfll more Amote east 
of the maritime provinces that there 

•' is'“no limit to the growth and expàn- 
' «ion of the Pacific cities, among which 
1 Vancouver must be recognized as the 

" “'bright occidental star;"

•66
CHIFFONIER, quarter cut oak, rich 
golden'finish, polished, serpentine 
shaped top, size 19 by 34 Inches, six 
serpentine shaped drawers, fitted 
with brass handles, and all fitted 
with locks, except two top drawers, 
strong corner posts, with shaped legs, 
plain but- neatly shaped standards, 
and mirror frame fitted with a Bri
tish bevel plate mirror, size 16 by 
20 inches. August sale $14.50.
Similar to above in mahogany finish.
August sale $14.60.

CHIFFONIER, choice quarter cut oâk, golden finish, DRESSER, surface oak, rich golden color, shaped 
polished, serpentine shaped top, size 19 by 34 Inches, double top, size 18 by 40 Inches, two deep 
four extra deep linen drawers, with serpentine shap- fitted with locks and brass handles, t6p Is f! 
ed fronts, and fitted
two small top drawers, etout corner , 
shaped legs, plain standards supporting 
shaped British bevfcl plate mirror, sizec-16 by 20 
Inches. August sale $14.00.
CHIFFONIER, similar to above ln mahogany finish.
August sale $14.00.' j ■
DRESSER AND STAND, mahogany, polished, large 
top. serpentine shaped, size 22 by 42 inches, two 
small and two extra deep linen drawers, with serpen
tine shaped fronts, and fitted with locks and brass 
handles, stroflg corner posts, with curved legs, plain 
standards neatly shaped and fitted with a Brltfbh 
bevel plate pilror, size 22 by .28 inches, two plëc'ës.
August sale $10.70.
DRESSER AND STAND, choice quarter cut oak, rich 
golden finish, polished, serpentine shaped top, size 
22 by 42 Inches, four deep linen drawers, with ser
pentine shafted fronts,-and fitted with locks and brass 
handles, strong corner posts, with rounded edges 
and curved legs, sçroll shaped standard," supporting 
British bevel plate mirror, size 22 by 28 inches, two 
pieces. August sale $21.00.
Similar to 'above in mahogany finish 
sale $21.00. f V '*

”. WARDROBE, hardwood, surface oak ffiplsb, golden' 
color, extreme height 7 feet 5 Inches, extreme width,
3 feet, 11 inches, depth i foot 6 Inches, large pan- 
el led door, fitted with lock,, one deep ,d rawer, fancy 
pediment top. August; sale $13.70. *

DRESSER AND STAND, mahogany, 
polished double top, serpentine shap
ed, size 22 by 42, two deep and two i 
small drawers, with serpentine shap-. ^ 
'*• fronts, fitted with locks and brass 
handles, corner posts with rounded 
edges and çurylfd legs, plain shaped 

standards, supporting a British bevel 
plate mirror, "size 22 by 28 Inches, 
two plepee. August; sale $21.25.

63

563
63

• HI 63 \63V-. L<61
21

.... 6J eti
: i It /

x - Sec63. . .••A MODERN EXPONENT.”
Local observers have often remark- 

Thc Telegram 1$ not- a judlc- 
(id. in taking up the cudgels 

Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., 
Is offered “for this view, 
attributes to The World

tion13
MAI

82ed that 
ious frie 
last nlghtZTor 
some groujnA 

<rram

!62
62 drawers,

fitted with
two small drawers and hat cupboard, large bevel 
plate mirror, size 18 by 36 inches. August sale $9.68. 
DRESSER, similar to hbove, In oakynch golden color. 
August sale‘$lI.OO.

CHIFFONIER, quarter cut oak. rlcft golden finish, 
polished, large double top, size 21 by 45 inches, four 
extra deep and one medium sized drawer, fitted with 
brass handles, panelled ends, shaped pediment on 
back, all drawers can be locked. August sale $19.75. 
CHIFFONIER, similar to above In mahogany. Aug
ust sale $19,75.

je62 < ?
62•V Jwith locks and brass handles, 

posts, with 
an oval

-62
65The Teléj

‘an analogy between "Martin Luther 
and the modern exponents of historioal 
criticism.” We doubt if .The Telegram 

instance the -men-tion of Martin 
Luther’s name in The World’s editoilal 
columns ln the past year, and bertaiin- 

article -to which The Tele- 
alludes, Martin Luther does nOt

culti-

^ ;■ 62
s

62
4

62can
m v*.-*• .. 62 )■

$ 8ly in the 
gram
appear. The Telegraif^ should 
rate, historical perspective as well as 

" avoid the "loose thinking, inspired by
with the facts

, hardwood, figured surface d^k, 
en finish, dfiuble top, size 21 by 40 imsftres, two small 
top draweri, size 21 by 40 inches, t^o. small top" 
drawers, with shaped fronts, one deep linen drawer, 
strong corner posts, shaped standard», ornamented • 
with carvings and supporting a lârge oval Shaped 
British bevel plate mlrfor, size 20 by 40 inches wide. 
August sale $11.80.
CHIFFONIER, new design, selected quarter, cut oak, 
rich golden finish, polished, lârge double top, ser-’ 
pen tine shaped, size. 19 by 34 inchee.four deep linen 
drawers, with serpentine shaped front and fitted with 
locks and brass handles, two.small top drawers, plain 
standard, supporting a Shaped mirror frame, and 
fitted with a British bevel plate mirror, size 14- by - 
24 .Inches. August sale $15.50.-

NIER, similar to above In mahogany finish; 
sale $15.50.

Ic>,■
-rich gold- :DRESSER .n

j60
00* • «

D<66inadequate acquaintance 
of history" which tt unwarra.rtta.bly at
tributes to The World.

In our article of Friday last the re
mark was made that Mr. Blake par
takes much more of thq pre-reforma- 

Protestant writer,

I Ï
i

c*ilI -l
a

II804
.tion spirit than any
with the possible exception of Rev. : Walsh Village, a mgn rtftmed A. B.
Dr. Carman,, to 'be found to Toronto. Nelson had brought It fh to be re-

"His appeal, to was sa d, is not to Qn yaturj|aw n|ght Emery Shelley 
-, faith, not to reason, not to. knowledge, walked to thesViUage of Walsh and 

sense,'.but merely "and bought a box containing 50 22 sho'rP- 
rlm Are, black powder cartridges, and 
the balance of the Box are Jn Constable 
Abel's possession, as Is the rifled Saul 
has not seen It, but says he would be 
able to Identify it if be once, did.

Will Make Experiments.
Young Shelley, who was at Saul's on 

| the Tuesday before the shooting, claims 
. -confined fo his generation. Surely J. t0 have got the rifle from an Engiish-

Telegram is aware of this or has it man at Avon, about 30 miles away, in
ulipred an hlstori'cal ,cog? '■ exchange for a suit pf ..clothes and some

find aha- money. •> „
-^"A 22-calibre rifle was taken with the 
boyi when tie was arrested, and (Ms t> r
Detective Greer Wil| take oUt^to the .pte ^ >. Moore, 77th ............
Place to-morrow, Jo test the carrying » t c s. gcott, 43rd D.C.O.R....
powers by shooting from^Jhe edge r. A. Robertson, 13th .............
the bush at the dil-aptdaT¥d\old house. ^ L iMcLaughffh, 4»th^............
A shed fr,om- wlrich the shots were at ggt g Dawson, G. G. f)G. 
first supposed tojhave been flred Is only pte. A; 8. Todd, 'Q.O.-rH.. 
about 25 yards from the front of the p j$. Sgt. D Craig, 10th . 
house and to one side. The bush is capt. Thos. Mitchell. R.L.

CITY GOVERNMENT BY COMMIS- about 250 yards in frpnt of'the house^ Pte. W. B. Niohol, ,13th
SION. Mr. .Gre’er wants to be sure whether Pte. A. M. Wilson, 43rd .........

...... - __or not the bullets could not have reach- Sgt. 8. E. Brown, 19th A.'M.R.
z Municipal government by c l .. -, «d-- the «pots where they lodged from Capt. H. C. Blair, Reserve Officers. .31

eton in the United States Is proving-bush. V - ' Lt. G. Mortimer, C.AE.f.C; ....
itself to be all that Its advocates an- His mother say^ Emèfy said: -"If î Pte F. Levonder, 77th1'...............
t loi pa ted and Is steadily growing in «hot that old man'I did not know if." J. S Freeze Calgarr R.A. ..

. ...rn-iain- One of the prisoner's. sisters sftvk Lt. Qeo. J. Rose, 46th
public favor. Thft Is not surprising they gaw ^ coming home buf saw no Pte. W. j. Henry, 77th ,............... .
since Its first principle Is that a 'city bird. /, ^ • Pte. W. Rilddel. 48bh Highlander»... .31

business proposition and that in -The boy .is not regarded on the coun- s- ^*'t- " • T- Mason, 43rd,....................31
.. order to secure the'beat results It must tryside with ttfo much favor. In fact; aRetaiiock Ottawa C-1. Cadet* ....31

w ■ »"•'«- -•*>- î68gsŸ4wH"::."":2:.,...«

■councils are able to do this the ck.ll for that last summer he went <o a house “t.. J._Solater, 6th ........................... ..
government by cotomlsslons 1» 5iot and accosted a little girl with ‘‘Is your ^ °'C................... 81

r».sed Vd meets with Httlesup- ^ told she w.^he ^r:::
' •Fort- in the Urflted States ^er.e ^ d6wn thAoad Gome on out here" X*3' ™ ”

1 X!, ‘.he^lri'lÆd , e „ ' iiii,” ! ! Î-!
n hen the girl stepped out from the pt#> rtr n*-, 0 n n

house he I? said to hav^ produced a catit Ê Steadman i.........*
revolver and wjlth an air of the pro- Coro s' '
fesslonal bravado threatened. "Now Co^Sgt C,' Wtot^QO R ^ " 
you, be very careful what you do or. =,{• y r^'SlhL’"’ 
say, Because I'm onto you»” The ap- p ,enedahîm<>ofr'he <'Mld'S fr,*ht* Staff^ H.'I

Another time h? Is said to have 1‘iOid 5te; fliJL M" 3'. "
un three smaller school";boys with a ÿ Eamèa ’ St^homa^R1 *"A........30
Ustol. and made them march off to pte T Kin, !
a wood Where h< held them until.N* Lt W ...........-bravado .spirit wore off, ”• Fow 1er, 10th ...............

His mother, who was married a sec- iÎ!k ""
SPd time, was on trial once Tor shoot- Lt^Rr^ Shsm^^wa Q O R" "" 
lug her second husband 1n the leg. ^ "-V•• •
The first husband, it Is related. Before S'H JT£ R A- ---------
he died, confessed to hawing hume I Jt,T; _In' N- Medhurst, R.C.D.
down a church, So that he could add «î» V„ «pi HîLu................... ’
the property to his land. In- i: a- ®6J>os. 10th ...................

The Shelley family Is a large one. rumT" " •
Mrs. Shelley married again, after her 
first husband's death, and the family 
hafi a hard struggle to keeip the wolf 

' from the' door. They. llv£ some little 
distance from the Hall home. hut 
young Shellev arid Hail knew each 
other well, and It Is said that the o'd 
man had warned several -boys to the 
neighborhood not to trespass on 4hts 
small farm.

Inquest will he at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
Walsh, with the preliminary 

•. -court hearing at Simcoe on >>ldey.
Michael Hall's funeral this after

noon was. largely attended.
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• •nor to common, 
absolutely to authority."

The Telegram 4ta* apparently read 
Martin LutJier into this In the spirit of 

Martin Luther was by no 
the only reformer of his day, 

the gftlrit of the reformation
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lng59t con|i 59 —5 55 / • re:But if The Wqrld^began to 

logies s=4h Martin Luther and' Hon. 
Mr. Blake, we could imagine the monk 
of Elsleben proclaiming the epistle of- 

'St. James, "an epistle of straw," and 
the doughty K.C. hurling an Ink bottle 
at ,hIm on account of hia diabolical" 

- higher criticism.
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WAGES ,
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59. ■» 59,
31 69

59
.31 69 The wage-earner who eaves sys

tem at leal ly paves the way to future 
financial independence."; Take a 
dollac*or so of your next wages and 
open ’a savings account with this 
company. Interest paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

12 KING STREET WEST.

> .31 Is a 'Foodi. 59 
,. 59 " r.........31•b Of

59 ne..31■.t-« • .Mr. Ru 
Pte A
Lt.*' J Glass, 34th ...
Sgt S Dawson, G,.G.S.G.
A. Houghton. W.C1R.A.
Capt J Crowe, R. L. ..
Lt E W Nicholls, 12th .

Ten scores of 58 counted out.
$3 each—

Pte G F Ahtell ........
Pte J Haylock. 13th .
Pte E Pinney, 91st 
G. SteVfn. 91st ..
Sgt G Dudley, ,10th ....
Sgt J H Rooke. Q.O.R. .
Capt J Eaton 31st ......
Pte J D Clements, 91st ,
Bugler R À Law*. 43rd 
Pte. F Tomlin. 76th .
C H Eames. St. Thomas R A.
Cadet N D Retallock, Ottawa C. I. 55 
The* Tuer, E. Durham R. A. ....
Fred Reesor, E. York R.A. ...............
Pte W Black, 4Stb, .............................

Four tyro scores of 54 counted out. 
TeanCVrlzee.

Challenge- Cup. $13p, presented by the 
ladles of .Toronto, and JtiO.
48th Highlanders .
$25—G. G. Foot Guards 
$20^-43rd D. C. O. R. .
$16—13th Regiment .....
$10—48th Highlanders ..

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager is a food 
like bread.

sure 
' riialt

58<31 43rd 5831 W ;5831 for i 
quati

58
Malt is nourishing and fattening, like 

wheat. Hops are strengthening and invi- 
Doctors will tell you that

si ... 58 

H 58
i f-

58;
is a La

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY—------

12 KING STREET WEST.

Q’Xu/à'
pii«hJss*

TOROMTO

i gorating.
O’Keçfe’s ‘‘Pilsener” Lager is the perfect 
food—tonic for those who are “ run-down,” 
through overwork or sickness.

Have your dealer send up a case of 
O’Keefe’s ‘‘Pilsener.”

T«31 flre-
• tt ••• • • 56':.8i* r pert:

nan’i... 58
5731 •wl

■ . 6731V eure5731 il ‘ pro. t
5731Incompeten t and Corrupt d^lp admin- 

j .Çistratjoh is onlÿ too common, It has 
come as a call of -promise. For the 
scandals which haveïdlsgraced so many 
United States murtl'tSpAlitles. it would 
be unfair Jo blame -the electors who 
have repeatedly shown their readiness 

- ton support the . men whose endeavor’s 
revealed an honesy deterfnFnatlon to 
giv e good public service... Nor should, it 

. be forgotten that it is uçs^upulous 
public service corporations anti hunt
ers after valuable public franchises to 
whom must be ascribed responsibility 
for the corruption that talnts-ÿrltPRi 

• ' States municipalities. . , , j
Des Moines, Iowa, has for mot> than 

a year been governed 'by^ commission 
a.nd its firsts annual report. shows a 
saving to the taxpayers of approxl- 
m à tel y $256,660 effected thru reduced 
expenditures. This is not all slnqe the 
city has had the benefit of bett-eb ser- 

- vices and the employes have been bet
ter paid than under the old form of 
government. Another city with' a re
markably good showing 1* Paterson 
N.J., which- also revolted against in
efficient and . corrupt administration 
and adopted government by commis- 

„ «ton. The report of the laat^fisc^l year 
«hows that the long eighteen-year Re
cord of deficits has been broken. Last 
year the surplus was the largest ln 
the city's history, altho not only had 
all bills been paid, but exceptionally 
large appropriations for public works 
had been met. The net bonded debt 
was decreased by $88,000 and the float
ing debt by $224,000. while the vearl y
-'«ft W
*han 27 par cent. All these results first p «chaînent, z

. - " * *

the
" Tht Light B—r in th» Light Bottle. " 102
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<BRIDGE CONTRACTS.55
41, Ford, 48th.............

( Raney, 25th .. 
iney, 91st.. ......

Pts. W. J. Slmpison, 48th... 
w. A. Milne, E. York R.A.
Ptè. W, Glngell, 10th...............
Oadet-Lt. W. Lawson, Dundas H.S.

Uadets.. '•rT ........................... ..........
Drummer W, R, Latimer, 43rd .....
Sgt. S. Johnson, 10th.. .... •86*..........
Cadet B. Munroe. Harbord C.I.......

301 Lt. ÿf. E. Pembroke, 31st..
Corpl. Verser, No. 1 R.D., y 
Ccrpl. J. 'E^iton, Sisk. ..

.. Cadet W. Hall, Hakfeanb 
,1 Bandsman R. Lowers, 46th..
Î, Col.-Sgt. W.: C. Carter, Royal Can-

6 adian Hegtment.........................................
CptTjl. R. W. Taylor, Q.O.R..,,.............
Pte/W. Riddell, 48th...........

Seven score* of 40,eeunted out. %
$3 each—

Cadet Tom Flnlayson, Dundas H.S.
Cadets.. y. ..................4........ ....48

Cadet Col.S^t. R. Hughes, Har. C.E..44 
Cadet Wllford Liddy, Dundas H.I.CT- 
Corp. •&. Kedlock, Harbord Cadet*. .31 
Cadet W. Campbell, Harbord C.I... .31 
Cadet C. Lawson.’ D,undas: H.S.C..... 33 
Cadet I,t: Gr W. Devltt, Harbord C.I .35 
Bugler A. Godwin, hrdl brdl6eN4 
Cadet M Hilbert, Dundas H.S.C....31 
Cadet"Sgt. (ï. yagerty, Harbord C.I..29

56 Pte. W,s'.
41:30 54 Pte.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned wilb be received up to H 
o’clock noon on Monday, August 2Bro, 
190». for Bridges and Culverts on ;th* 
Wagon Road from the Montreal River
ai Smyth to Gowganda. asjFi$ilow» :

One bridge at Lost Lajgs, 290 feet 
long with approaches. . ..

Two bridges at Long Point Lake, It 
feet long • With aproacbes. . .

* Four bridges between Lost and in
fect long with approach.

e*Two bridges at sillier Qreek. $5 fe*t 
long with approaches. , •

About, 400 feet df side-hill bridging 
near Lost La e. And abotfty 46 cul
verts. ’ “ / r . . ", .

The work is to ,he oompletefi by th#
1st of October, 19018 i, 

plans and spécifications 
Tonne may be seen after P4tSrdai' 
AugiAt 14th. at the office :of. 'C. H. 
FuilM-ton, engineer, NeW Llskeard, or
at this departpienti , ___

Tenders must be made on theJiroper 
forms and accompanied by a marxeq 
cheque of five pet* cent, of the ; total 
«ratfuBt of the tender.

The contractor whose tender is ac
cepted will Be required to furnish ap
proved aurètles or bonds to guarantee 
the due fulfilment of the work'.

The lowest or arty tender 
necessary be accepted^ • fl

Acting Minister of PubliF Wbrke. . J 
Department of. Public tVofks, Aug- 

uat 12th. 1969.

41Pte. E. !

■■ m 4130. i J.- 4130
4130M-i.

30 reel.
.. 309 ..4130 his

.4130 306 . the 
bid•4130 303
all41301SO

4L30 pre«roy Lakes.C.it........ 4130 The TyKo Match.
Thomas Maxwell, E. York R.A..
Pte. R. Poultney, lfith.........................
E. H. E. Mathews. 89th Dutf. R. 
Geo. C. B. Little, E. York R.A... 
Thomas Hynd. St. Thomae R.A..
Sid Morris. Bowman ville R.A..., 
Cadet C. Mallett, Hamilton Co 
Bugler R. A. La we, 4Srd..
Sgt. C. Pringle, 12. ............
Lt. W. J. Hoar, 46th.............
Pte. James Thompson, 91at 
Pte. F. F. Phillip. 48th ....
Cadet N. Retallock, C.C.I. Cadets
Pte. W. A. Dillon. J).O.R.................
Cadet-Sgt. 8. C. Thornton, Dundas

H. S. Cadets.. ,. .......................
Pte. R. J; Delaney, 48th...............
Pte. John Hay, 48th....................
Capt. N. L. Wilson. 31st.............
Pte. J. D. Clemence, 91st..
Sgt.-Bugler J. R. Bowen, 43rd 
Lance-Corp. Wm. Scott, 48th.
Sgt. G. Dudley, 10th.. ..
Pte. F. Tomlin, R.C.R..
C. H. Tames, St. Thomas R.A... 
Adam J. Fulton, St. Thomas R.A 
A. R. Mem-ism. Chatirworth R.A 
Pte. J. Dolg, G.G.B.G... .jn<T77~!~. 
Pte. H. M. Lee, 7th.
J. S. Wre

■H R. Latimer, 43rd 
Sgt. E. Hancock"? 10th .
Capt. T. J. Murphy, 7th .............
Lt.C. Milne, 6th*............ ....................
Corp. A. Rutherford, Q.O.R. X*
Sgt. R. L. Erowball. 43rd
Sgt. S. Johnson 10th .................
Capt. N. L. Wflson. 31«t ..
Capt. G. L. Rlatdh, R.o, ......j
Pte. R. B. Dillon, 34th .........
Pte W. G. Byron, 48th
E. S. Sales, Calgary R.A.............
Sgt. iMaj. W Dymond,
Pte M. M. Kerr, 24th ...................
Pte. Rev. H. N. Simpson, 102 
Pte. H. D; Gongeon, 3rd 
Major R. A. Helmer, H.Q. .X
Sg9. -H. L. Wilson 3rd ........
Lt. W. J. Hoar, 46th .......... ]
Piper J. Peebles, 48th 

12 stores of twenty-nine" counted 
Tyro—$3 each:

Bugler A. Ooldwln. 43rd ..........
Sgt. G. Dudley. 10th .."..........
S. Sgt. N. T. Fin lay son, 77th 
Sgt. Bugler. J. R. Bowen, 43rd 
Capt. Harry Wright, Slat ....... M
Thos. Tuer, E. Durham, R. A. 28
Pte. J. D. Clemence, 9lst 
Thos. Hynd, St. Thomas R. A|.
Pte. J, T. Smith. 91*t,
Sgt. R. E. E. Mcors. Q.O.R. ?..
Lt W. Lawson, Dundfi* N.S.. ..

41 thi;.,...80h .47 ..4030 v.I
-,: ..40..30

- Several, from the Hamilton Ç.I. pro
tested the draft.

Team Prizes,
* Scores

.30 Ji.10 ^ • w c?4630 40 • the46 Prizes.30 40 was 
• He 

lng 
to t

41 10th R. XL ... ... 
East York Yt. A. 
91st High. ..... 
43rd D.C.O.R. ...

$30. 20980# .45h 75208SO ■ V 20.45

ÜL* 20630
.45 15. 20629 «129 ' toe: 

ploiAMENDING NAVAL DEFENCE ACT.

LONDON, Aug. 17.—(C.A.P.)—In/lhfc 
house of commons to-day Hgn. 

zald Mcketma presented a biHq 
the Colonial Naval Defence Act 
and a MU to make better provt 
speotlng naval establishments)
British possessions. Both wg 
the first time: >

44C/8.M.police 29' 31 |j44 «ai..44.29 I w'tw.29 -- do7.43 ert’d.29 kepV will netR. E. McKay, of 783 East Queen- 
street makes a specialty of jobbing 
and repair work inn»onneotion with hi* 
plumbing, steam and gas fitting busi
ness.

43 8^;;
*o-

29 S(4329 % In t

""L
43 fM- "-he 

■e' real
...29
out. 43

f43Estimates< cheerfully furnished, 
and- all work -promptly attended to.

Mr. McKay also carrleg-a full stock 
of general hardware—immediate atten
tion Is given to all telephone orders. 
Main 436.

Stoi4329 ■g-4 ------------------***- S«

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE.
, J ^ .............. . y - M
VANCOUVER. R.C.. Aug. 17.-(Spe6i*l)

—Word was received to-day of an expio* 
sfon which wrecked the dynamite house I 

j of the Western Explosives Company at 
I Tunstott, Bay» Bowen Island, y ester** 
and esuaj^the death bf five Men. - j

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase's Oint-
ni ■ ■ ment is a certain
^11 ■ and guaranteed

■ ■ ■■ euro for each andr illw =as
i and ask 

use it and

I ■ai<13F Deck Hand Drowned. \ '
PORT ARTHUR. Aug. 17«-(Special.)— 

John McDermott, e# deckhand oft the lake 
coâNt trading company b bar?G Van Allen, 
was drowned at Simpson Island lastjeven- 
ing. McDermott was about 35 -years of 
age. and Arti-known. He was missed at 
supper^ and as there was no place -,he 

.could go on shore, It was/lnfered that-, he
Tn—fatten__latothe wafer. Grappling
books recoverftir’thB body.

29 eta:432» :.4228
.42 e<h<-)-42 WeTh* Prince,of IVales will go to South 

Africa next ,summer, çund inaugurate .. >8

! 23

liais press
.4$ your on

^et jyour money back 1 Ir Ml aw JnSi j.
DR. OHASCii^OINTMBNT.

aUTreachers' R.A.. 
Smith. 91st..

L. D. Mefriam, Chstsworth R.A

?« 42 I d42 eaii27 41
4•■ "ft/ -‘ >' 1-, >- *! ” - < •».,; I,m/• >• % -:/& . +L - ’ V4" i
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb.
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
c 7 Kins Street W.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING \

X''■86 CUflS XT CITY YARD 4G CM UNION ftlflS 
BUT FEW 6000 JME PLIÏÏ0F EXPORTERS OFF

r w

JIHH CATTO & SON i the weather] THE KERR LAKE VINE
aVBz^ssssH&htés? UNO HRRCRRVE STfliXE
to-day In the-lake region and rain U •
netting In over the maritime provinces \ + ■" • 1—1 ' •;. y ,p_ ^ ,

B# Working Aggressively on 1h^Common44 Medium Grades Offered 

"Jacobs'” Vein-East Har- -Trade Steady at Last Wee,ks 

Srol»y eondU,°* grave-Very Rich. A p Quotations—Lambs Lower.

Minimum and maximum tempera- ^ _____________ - - . ' „
Vict’riaP“l«^?é;4'\^iîioover.' <•—l«i ^ rl«'lti tile Mi of Kerr sine, la* Fitday tie railway. report JgERI£»1ir9Ss8»lti& tfl^.ftoada"
ssssst 33$Si-«ra*f3t ufrJ£üX£:î2»« ÿ'SS'ŒS'Vffs.trî; SsSr»«3F m -w “a

71;- Calgary, 40—82; Mottle Jow, 4«— | time Jay the unextxtcted richee revealed ■ 31!#4 sheep and lambs and 204 "calves. “Î^VT^iî1 «Ïm Tuesday
82; Qu’Appelle, 46—7.1; Winnipeg, Oil. by underground development. Values There were a few good to choice cattle, ..-ou gl?Li40.rll^nd^r' teto?°sf- 1» thk pmperty are. go.ng down, wUh^me”Vedlum %«d mMuy coLneu andYaX-iu.
«5; Montreal, 416—76; Québec, > 58—70; ta tipppd they will #«WT ^me^tev- »®h^,or to^good‘trade âo'ecù.» Thé gualtty of fat cattlè'generally was
Halifax. 61—681 Ottawa, 56—fo. when other rttfnee reach the same lev Tl*re was a fair jfood trade, e*pect>. aB <ood as lias been cotgitig to this

Lower St. I .a whence and Gulf-s* ele, but It ft by no means according to aljj; for the Best which were read- Market, bu<: there were’çonieÿchoice loads
Strong easterly and . northeasterly the predictions Of the experts. The No. $|y bought“P early In the day. V. ni,at. weteeafcerly> sought after!
winds; cool and showery. * «haft one of the most ferrous In Price» for cattle were firm atiast Trade was much sfower than8 -v -probabilities- ,S ‘ -, M the Amp T In 01^1^ hcross the Thursday'» quotations tor the bestTtfs ^X. c»me had

.Lower ' Lake», Seorglan Bay; *nd xerr Lajc’e loop of thé T. & N. O’, and “^iSA'^Alna pl«itlfui sold at towe> weifehed dp at the noon houti.
Upper St. Lawrence—Moderate to ,t is erected right on the Hargrave p,^» a's predfeted in The World 6f last t/Ybo’ce^attle to 15c
fresh northeaaterly td northerly winds, boundary. At the peesent time a wlnge Friday. .- . lower while the common rtffî» àold
a few scattered ahowere, but generally is being sunk from the tÿo foot level L Egÿdf^ra. < L Li from -0c to tic per ewt. jewev. The
fair: no* much .change In temperature. 100 feet, making a total depth when Oeorge Rowntree nought about 50 ex- hyyerB stated thef the top-uOtchern to-

Alart time—Strong winds and moder- it is completed of 500 feet, the deepest betters, at i6.*>o"té.8ô pdà cwt. day weje not as good as those of last
a tee. gales from eastward; cool and working In the camp.. Right from the v.- Butchers./' , wcekj and in reality ‘ho choice- oatt^
raln^w - . surface the Jacobs vein has been work- Oétirge Rowntree was the heaviest pur- Were very Jit tie lower, It anythjlig,.. wtren

Superior—Moderate , n9r .d^ t,m? ed in this shaft and tn the winee values chàser of butchers! cattle having bought quality Is Considered, 
neeratuWre : ' “ and width still hold. The vein is still over 460 cattle,- all told rfor^m Harris, .... 4 Exporters. .
^ Manitoba SàfkitldhfWin—jrkif; a from four to six inches wide of benen- Abattoir Company-^utchW»f Vfcifer* Export steers, choice, |8 t6
Utti! h& SSpSSItSl?' za ore. unlike so many other mines ftte,erV!^t0,JP£ ' c0W8'ami diem Jo good,
vAlbera-Fxalr »»d_wero. - ^, t̂ltmPZe dl^e ‘dowrf' MllkU and Springer,. , j?A M iepd'a^i

THE BAROMETER. th dla’base do A fair delivery of milkers art,, sprlag- Week», >bulls, |4.to Xper pwt- *-
—U._ eteeoiiy. ^ -, ers met a' very ^ood.. market at; steady * _ , I Butchers. ’t * ? _

Tlîer. Bâr. * JKVtnd. ' f prices, rafigiug from $35 to W each. The -iprime[picked lots, good enough for ex- '
1 JIN., sin A ninnm HIUTT bulk a°ld at from.tto to $50 each. , port, $5.30 to $5.50; loads of good, $5 to. NO. 1 RtftTLETTSRXFT 

. -it nrpTH nF 1HI FFFT
eS?rn*neVeral?e' 3 Yl0v' g ea ’ ’ n I ULl I II Uf I lU ILL I civeif 3000 sheep am) lai#bs arrived on -p5«i calves were quoted at

■' • the market, 4ncU Prices took a tumble. per ewt. ' ,
, especially far -lambs,' but'there was a Sheep and Lambs. '■fritting Will Scan BoOfcmencef «fï,sfTS SC ”«»“ H X W&StiSUf

’’ _ Frnm thè/Hun/IreH Font (o $6.25 per c,wt. - obtained by McDonald & HaLllgan -for
t tfOfn Ul^nunarea root . ■ , ■ -I Hog,. , 55 choke Jambs, 80.lbs. each, sold to the

Mr. Harris quotedXprices steady, at jj. Xartfn Company.
$7.£»0, fed and wateredjMnhe market, and / Representative Sale,.
$7.65 t.O.b, ;c*ra at fcouifoy points. Opfbett & Hall sold .23 carloads of ,èx-

■. ' Representative* Sale,. nbfters and5 butchers—exporters . af $5.25
Word has berin received • from the Maybee '& Wilson Wild : 17 exporter,, (o $6.26; ^butchers at T4.10 to $5 per cwt.

superintendent of the Bartlett Mines ago lbs- each, at »£$%•'1< butch*’r#v 1100 McDonald & Halligan sold : 13 expor-t- 
of OoHv oinda. «hatethe No. 1 abaft lbs. each,.at $4.8»6M5.butchers/ 1000 lbs. era, 1285 lbs. ea*. at $5.90; 33 exporters.

carried to a dentih of 110 Sect -carfi, at~$L35; 13 butchers, 800 lbs. ea*, lm lbs. each, at $5.65; 21 exporters, XfOo thX ?ra now btiav cutting a at r $$.56Ï26%utcbers. 800 lb* each; .-at lbs. #ach. at $5.65; 16 exporters, 1325 lbs,
„ Ji f Whnîft $3,SO; » butchers, 960 lb,, each, at $3.So; each, at $5.85; 21 exporters, 1275 lbs., each,

tionr at «je 1«0, toot level, from «hW ; Èutchers, 700 lbs. each.dlt$3; 4 butchers, at 35.75; 20 exporters, 1375 lbs. each.rkt, 
cross-ctittdng will ^commence», in both Jbg each, at $4.10; 1 cow. 1410 lb?., at 35.50; 18 exporters, 1055 lbs. eaclwat $o.4o; 
directions early twptt vets. |$5; 8 ctwrs, 10to/bs. each, at $3.50; 12 cows, U exporters.'1205 lbs. each, at $5535-,. 13

From that time .on' they win drift, Jieo tbs'v eich*at «8J0; 2» lambs, 90 lb?, exporter?, *75 lb?, each, at $5.96; 1Â
along the veins prov^pg the ext*nt or each, at tS.lOf TS-iâmbs, 70 lbs. each, at porters, 4,020 lbs. each,
the ore todies. ^ » / 1 $6; 36 lambs, 70 ihsr eacli, at $5.80; 1 bull, ers, 1085«lbs. each, at $5.20; 22 exporters,.

No. 2 shaft -is no* down 45 feet. lbs., at $3.50;^ springer?. $87 for the 1290 lbs. each, at $5.25; 21 exporters, 1235

SS12?SyE?3SS :««*548S!»'er J&

* each, at $4.65; 10 butcfllere, 955 lbs. each, 26 exporters, 950 lbs. each, at $5.06; 15 but
ât $4.60: 12 butchers, "893 lbs: each;, àt Icliers, 925 lbs. each, at $4.65; 2 butçhers.
$4.40; 82 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4U5; 1À90 lbs. each, at $4.80; 10 butchers, 898 
21 •butchers, 1106 lbs. each, at $4.35; 23 lbs. each, at $4-K>; 12 butchers, 960 lbs.

On the 200-Foot Level—Champion butchers, -965 lbs. each/ ?t $4.56; 2- bub, each, at $4.75; 1 butcher, 107» lb#.; at $0;
> Drillers Arrive. C , jthers, 920 11*. each, at-$4; 4 butchersf;1040 3 cows, 1185 lb»,, each, at $4,807.!» cows,

? each, at $4.70; „2î butchers.»-780 lbs. uM lbs. each, af, $4.10; 4 cows, 1SB lbs.
COBALT' Aug 17 —(Snéclal 1—Rea.- f*6, at $3.85; 4 butchers, 690 lbs. each, at each, at *3.75;^3 cqws, 1160 lbs each, at »«, ÎL» Acw4 «^ÎkT'ww is.'»:' 3 butchers, 899 lbs. each, a$ $3.75;'* $3.90; 7 dÇws, .1115 Ibsr each, ht $8.65; 3

t er has made a. new And at the -OO-foot ”)wi ^ lbs gacbi at $3.65; 8 cows, U$6 cows, 1165 lbs. /each, at" 13.76; 1 hurt, 1920 
level. The vein is eight JhChea wide< of, lbB each, at $3.70; 3 cows, 1060 lbs; each, lbs.; at $4,50/5» Lambs, 85 lbs. each, at 37; 
five thousand oun<ç ore and Is neat the at |j jjj- 9 cows, 1055 lbs. each', at $3.85; I n sheep, 160 lbs. each, at'$3.fô; 1 calf, 170 
rich vein they wete-working. j Cow, 1020 lb?., at $3.86; 6 calves, 155 lbs. lbs., at $6; 2 calves, 220 lbs. ^aefe* at $5.50;

Gifford, Cobalt shaft Is only a. few each, at $5.85; 3 milkers, $54; 1 milker, l^ calf, 135 lbs., at $5.50; 1 ^gfiTker, $46; 1 
hundred feet distant from' the Beaver $34. : " milker, $31. •
ore. It has get down/ to the 200-foot Dunn & Levack sold four carloads of Maybee & Wilson Sold : 19 exporters
level And a station is* b'eln* cut rfnd butchers aL $3.26 to $4,60. ' 1220 lbs. each, at $5.60; 18 exporters, lt30> —_____---- _  _____ ,  ___________________ ______________ _—.------------
«“'y-*,* f <“ =*■"? *“ i.'îffc.syAs»rrs?i^ffi seni»mu tTfiri/ v a onfi

.œysraivæuu “ s?ZkYUfVNIOlwSTOCK, i AKDa
•The Butte champion' drillers. Jim trv posits ; 16 calves at $6 per cwt. 17 exporters, 1240 lhe. each, at $5.20; 23 ,\ TADAIUTfi

JNckens and Louie Page, are here to Wesley Dunn bought 1'200 lambs at $6.15 exporters, 1970 lbs. eacn^ at $5.15;’ 19 ex- ; • Vnvm ■ v
take part In to-morrow’s drill contest, ‘per cwt.: ISO sheep at $3,75. ppr cwt.; 78- porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.10; 16 export- -» — **■« ■ m n - - m m%mgmt*• r as 11A -
open to the wofld. They are entered calves at $7.60 each. ers, 1180 lbs. each, at $6.15; 21 butchers, DLI III II If MclIfllF I ' UmYN I
as representatives of the Ttmlskamlng Charles McCurdy bought 38 butchers, 850 1940 lbs. each, at $5; 26 butchers, 1100 lbs. IB'ftaM W krill ITIsTII HL B IH1 ■ w 1
mine.- These men are probably the to 1050 lbs. each,-at^4.10 to 1445 per• cwt each kt k-*; » bu4SST,f’ U00„hb!'t >> — l
greatest in the world The GWTord' C. Zengman & Sons bought and sold . at $4.9»; 4 butchere, ’TOOO lbs. each, at $4.66,

MeWHa.fl MeTVonld are the 22 good cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4; 30 B butchers. 1040 lbs.'each, "at $4.50; 1 cow.
Cobaft, McPhail and_ar®J- e_-eastern butchers. 783 lbs. each, at $3.25; 1239 lbs., at $5; 4 cows, U60 lbs. eachj.atl 
local favorites and stand a good s ho « i%astern butchers, 600'lbs. eich, at $2.70 ( (4.25; 1 cow, 1950 Jbs., at $4.25; 1 cow, Î100
for second place., , F.B-M. ^ cowa gso ibe. each, at $2.75; 25 eastern lbs., at $4; 6 cows, 1140 lbs. ea'ch, at $3.80; ,v

stackers. 568 lbs.- each, at $2.60; 5 loads 6 cows, '1Q00 lbs. each, at $3.
of lambs, 60 to 80 lbs. each, at $5.50 to' Whaley & Coughlin sold : 19 exporters,
$6.25 per cwt. 1300 lbs. each, at $6.20/19 exporters, 1370;

James McLaughlin bought 25 stockera, lbs. each, at $6.20; 16 exporters, 1266 lbs.
700 to 900 lbs. each, at $8.25 to $4 per cwt. eacli, at $6; 12 exporters. 124» lbs. each,

A W. McDonald bought for Gunns one at 15 exporters, 1360 lbs. each, at $6;
load medium butchers, at $4.36; one lead ao exporters, 1400 lbs. each', at $6/ 22 ex-
medium cows at $3.55. porters, 1180 lbs. each, at $5.75; 10 export*-

ers, 1272 lbs. each, at $5.85; 19 exporters.
1318 lbs. each, at $5.85; 20 exporters, 1260 
lbs. each, at $5.70; 20 exporters, 1248 IbA 
each, at $5.65; 13 exporters, 1295 lbs. each, 
at $5.70; 23 exporters, 1217 lbs. each, "*V 
$5.65; 18 exporters, 1217 lbs. each, at $5,65;
21 exporters. 1275 lbs. each, at $5.75; 18 ex- 
porters, 1330 lbs. each, at $5.65; 27 expbrt- 

li.—Beevfs—Re- er^. laoo lba each, at $5.75/ 20 exporters, 
ceipt#, 137; no trading; feeling unchanged. m3' lbg. each, at $5.75; 40 exporters, 1268 
Pressed beef-steady at 814c to 1084c for jbg each, at $6; 28 exporters, 1212. lbs. 
common -to prime native sides. Exports, eaeb gt- ^5.90; 19 exporters, 1250 IBs. ea.ch, 
about 2760 quarters of beef. at $5.30; 22 exporters. 1224 lbs. each, at

Calves—Receipts, 330; feeling steady, jg 39 exporters,. 1168 lbs. each, at $5; 
city dressed veals, 10c to 1484c; country 21 exporters, 1217 lbs. each, at $5.50; 36 ex- 

8c to 13c; dressed grassers portergi 12<o lbs. each, at $5.30; 20 export
ers, 1185 lbs. each, at $5.35f 21 exporters.
1378 lbs. each, at $5.40; 3 butchers, 920 lbb. 
each, at $4.30; 8 butchers. 1110 fbs. each, 
at $3.75; 3 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $2.50;
6 butchers, 1013 lt>s. each, at $5; 19 but
chers, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.49; 9 butchers,,
880 lbs. each, at $4.

Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold : 
porters, 134 lbs. each, at $6; 21 exporters,.j 
1360 lbs. each, at $5.75; 22 exporters, 1250 

. lbs. each, at $6.75; 20 exporters, 1385 lbs. 
each, at $6.75/21 exporters, 1360 lbs. each,.

20 exporters, 1045 lbs. each,_ at 
$5 65; *28r exporters, 1266 lbs. each, at $i40;
26 exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.40; 1 ex
porter, 1080 lbs., at $6.35; 6 exporters. 1250 
lbs. each, it $5.35; 25 exporters, 1170 1^>S. 
each at $5.16; 2 butchers, 1265 lbs. each, 
at $5- 25 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4..60;
4 butchers, 1185 lbs. each, at $4; 14 but
chers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.76.

E. L. Woodward bought $or Swift &
Co. 419 cattle; steers at $5.50 to $8.20; heif
ers at $5.46.

George Campbell- bought, for Morris &
Co 640 cattle for export, at $5 to $5.60 for 
steers and $5 to $5.30 for heifers.

J F. Brown bought 201 exporters, ave
raging 1260 lbs. each, at an average price 
of $5.81 per cwt., and 20c per cwt. lower 
average than last week.

Alex. McIntosh bought about eight 
loads of exporters at $5.40,to $6.75 per cwt.

sham berg & Co. bought 188 cattle; 
steers at.$5.75 to $6, heifers at $5.65.

T. Connors bought four loads of export
ers 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5,35 to $5.75;

Thid one load of bulls. 1300 to 1800 lbs. each, 
at $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Alex, Levack bought one load butchers 
at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns two 
loads butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $5 per 
çwt. ; orjé load heifers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt. > -

Wm Cre?lock bought for the D. B*,
Martin Company 200 cattle; 22 butchers 
at $5 per cwt.; 20 butchers at $475 per 
ewt.; 50 butchers at $4 to $4.25; 20 mixed 
at $3.75; cows at $2 to $4 per cwt.
■ A W Maybee sold : 1 load exporters,
1200’ lbs. each, at $5.20; 1 load exporters,
1240 lbs. each, at $5.25; 20 butchers, 1000 
lbs each, at $4.25; 1 load cows, 1000 to 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4; 1 load but
chers' heifers, 825 lbs. each, at $3.60/70 
lambs, 70 lbs. each, at $6; .20 lambs on 
Monday, '80 lbs. each, at $6.75; 4 calves,

A* 1A/IC4, the Kilties • 200 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.
_m . Oo With the Aimes Mirket Notes.

A Motoring and Driving Special. I and listen- to «orne «<*>& ^ “*c' Laat week there were 157 carloads of 
R Score ar.d Son keep right up to The Kilties Ba-pd plajs on the Mod exportera shipped from the Union Stock

dress je-ska's trips to-day, leaving Yonge yard? West Toronto, and 103 carloads 
street wharf at 5.30 p.m., returning at :ft. m the union Stock Yards at Chicago.
11 o'clock/ The Hamilton Steamboat w h. Reid, one of the best known and 
Company are Issuing the 50 cent re- moet highly respected cattlemen of On- 
turn tickets good tof Uhls trip. tario, was on the market from Kingston
turn * --------------- :—- With 108 exporters of his own feeding.

I>r and Mrs! T.orrington arc hold- Mr. Reid has many more cattle to come 
daylng at Portland; Me* where they out In the 1 br^_vf,,* were

being lavishly entertained. • Foster & Colwell-of Bowmanvtlle were

s ,
'ÿ. ,x r4

SPECIALS—
TABLE napkins

pure Linen Damask Table Napkins-^

special purchase-26x26 lnches-strlpe 
patterns—very choice A1 goods—wo t
|4.50. Special, *».30 dozen.

»

stir •rX>ivxdLend.Uotic^ »
3that

Prices From 10c to 35c Per Cwt. 
Lower—Sheep, Lambs anti 

Calves Steady.

$'

1 ’■A
■. ... .................... ... a dividend .

„„ WIC capital stock. of the Bank of tw8- 
and one-half per cent, (being at the rate 
of ten "per cent, per annum) for the quar
ter ending 31st August, has this day been_ ■ 
declared, and that the-■dame will 
able at the Barjt arid ità.Branches 

„r 1st of September next.
The Transfer Books will be closed-from 

.v*Aith tn 3)st August, both inclusive.

-•*Nbtice .ls .^ereby^ given 
-on the

A.

■t
N I • - ■ ' >; -IS J ; ' »

table cloths < a. 'afie
■DamaSK Table Cloths • •;. t,V *4th to.31 st August 

By\order of the board.
( j. TURNBULL,- Gen. Man. 
on, 19tti July, 1909.

Fine H.S. Linen
__gesorted patterns—lx* U2 yards long

«■> 00 $2.60 and $3.00—Great Bargains

at These Figures. ^

the
>„■

Ha: i k »'
MARSEILLES 
QUILTS

•of
It was last 
n sold andval-

ong Be AWhite Marseilles Satin Damask 
Quilts—slightly counter-soiled—single, 
three-quarter and double bed. sizes 
regular $3.00, $*60, $4.00, $4.60 and

t *2.80, *3.00, *8.60 and *4.00.

i
*

>

fa : ~
$5.60.yA

blankets

*f:• ;•
' v>

s — - •
♦ / MV|X
t $• *

o
H

• ^ m.Fine Wool Blankets—8 lbs. THË100 pairs
weight—68x88 Inches—singly cut—pink 
or blue borders—to make room for 

will clear above tof *5.dO 
fiper pair. Regularly ^6.75.

* X^z.
.% .

lues js V
i

others we

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.OUT *
ust

bath towels Time.
8 a.m..

Big lot of White and Fancy Large.INoon. 
Bath Towels—regularly 60c, 65c and "p nl
fj'e. Tje make ,reomfc clearing at 80c.

nee. 29.3063 . t63
65 29.31 , ", i Limited •U-••

■ -.6Ksny,
shap-
d two
shap-
hrase

unded

haped
bevel
iche*,

* • ;■
' TORONTO:-$t : ■

■ T ». -v

fresh Meats, poultry
AND BUTTER

y
• ' •-Bee our special orterlngs ■ In

HAND-EMBROIDERED BED LI.TENS. 
'FINE FEATHER-FILLED BED PIL

LOWS—
20x26-inch, In blue and white 
■tripe ticking. jiv ^ ,

Secure your Pillows now for* Bxhlbl- 
vlsltors. Very Special, *2.00 pair. 

ORDERS PROMPT!,^. AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED.

$? to. $6.50
9

DEALERS TNSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
r **

From
... Liverpool 
.... Quebec 
... Liverpool
........Bremen
........ .Quebec

AtAug. 17
Emp. of Ireland... Belle* Islee.

. .Glasgow ., 
.Belle Isle...

Grampian.
Corsican..
Kaiser W. der G. .New York 
Lake Manitoba...Liverpool .
Campania................Queenstown...New York

. Montreal 
...London........ Montreal
.Hamburg........York
...Hamburg......New York
..Rotterdam........New York
. .Antwerp

Level Station*
tion

MAIL 1Iktke Manitoba...Liverpool
Montrose............
Pres. Grant....
K. A. Victoria.
Lituanie.............
Kroon land.
P. de Piemonte...Genoa...; 
Laura......................... Trieste..;

taped 
were,, 
with 

bevel
ie.es.
color.

• sï
‘ fcf'?.v »,JflHN CATTO & SON has

end...;New York 
...New York 
...New York 165 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. N* -

WHALEY COUGHLIN CO., LimitedTO-DAY IN TORONTO. ax*
>t $5.25; 20 export-

hnleh,
. four»' 

1 with 
nt on ■ 
19.75. 
Lau*-.

O.R.A. matches at Lon* Branch, aU 
d®y. * »

Eastern League begebaH—Montreal v, 
Toronto, 2 and. 4 p.m. .

Banian's Point, vaudeville, afternoon 
amvevenlng. I 1 * . i

Scarboro Beach, vaudeville, afternoon 
and evening.

Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p^m. ^

THE“SAVOY" Live Stock Commission Dealers .,
UNION» STOCK YARDS
WinjiipOg Connection 
East Buffalo Connection,- 
BÏLLT STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE (
Reference: Dominion Bank|Hi o'whaley,
Phones, Junction, - 543 johnCblack^IN’

Parkdale, - - ^ Z.I4»[jg shortreed.

>(Tense and Adelaide St A)
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodae^Ktc. 
Japanese Tea Roomer

Veach, at 
at $5.10;

X
NEW FIN.0 ON BEAVER

.‘v
D. Coughlin & Co. 
Rice & Whaley Co.

-.•$* % » Argold- 
small 

ill top^ 
rawer, 
iented 
haped 
wide.

•'
> DEATHS. * ’ .

Rogers—Mary, the Youngest daughter 
pf the late Senator ttemuel Rogers, died 
at Gohome Bay. Aug. 17, 1909.

Further notice later.
WILLOWS—On Aug. 16, 1909. at his late 

residence. 100 Morse-street, James 
Edward Willows, beloved husband of 
Jennie Booth Xyillows.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30. to St. 
Clement's Church, thençe to Norway 
Cemetery.

?Delicious Candles. r.-r Vj
UF

- ,- rrEimNBpïEOMPIINÏ 
AREJOINTLY RESPONSIBLE

4
lt/oak,' 

p. ser-' 
p linen 
ti wt|h 
. plalfh
• and,
14 hr ;

\

23
- J.

J
The f. W. MATTlfCWS CO.* for Condition of Affairs at Hanla.Vs 

Point-wWater Pressure 
inadequate

V 4FUMER AL DIRECTOR
ISS SPADiNA AVENUS.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Pkoaes—College 791-7*2.

Iniah. TUESDAY, w - 
WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY.

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada.
Telephone Enquiries Bay or Night—Junction 4i*.

Be sure to bill your stock to the Union Stook Yards, 
West Toronto Station. ‘ ^

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
W. B. LEVACK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (She ip
REFERENCES: EoMinlon Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dun. Bradstreets. 
TELEPHONES : W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence,. P-. 1x6 ,

Uv^Moek Commlssloa Dealers, Cattle. Sheep, L-mb», Calves and Hogs, Ukloa 
Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.

A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all department* ready 
to vive vour stock careful attention on arrival and see that you get, h®1 ^tigher 
. than thn market will warrant, but the full strength of th© market. W© 
Ira orenared to handle your buslneis to the beet advantage. Write phone or 
wtre** usPfor any lnformi.tlon required, or send name and address, and ï* JïJJi 
moll to you weekly a riport of market conditions ar.d prcepects. Prompt 
™turr£ will be riade. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
ordera Bill stock in your name, our care, wire car number, and we wlfl^do 

the -est

:.r-me!oor.
,4-v 4

“We, the jury, are satisfied that 
the death of Miss Clara Andrews, 

acciden tal. £ '
"We find that, the/ responsibility 

for the"= condition:^ affairs exist- •* 
Irig at the time of ' the fire reels 
conjointly with the Cfty of To- ' 
ranto -ind tlr^'lôrôtito Fe.ny Com-' 
imny;"
This w

rees In the theatre if there had bt-eh a gooa 
i»ater-supply," he said. 1

Saw Test of Powder.
Herbert Koehler, piano player in the 

theatre, said he sew them test the 
powder. He saw flames come from 
near where the sulphur was.

Clarence Robinson. 138 Paciflc-ave- 
of the theatre, said they

e 4
.■wasinlng

1,21.00
Marcell Mine*.

An ; offering of stock ill "the above 
Is made to-dayt'and should

,*
/ :company

appeal strongly to_those contemplating 
a mining Investment.

The World has knowledge of the con
ditions In the south eastern corner of 
James Township, where valuable dis
coveries have been made, especially 
on tlhe Devlin and iMarcell. Both thçee 
properties stand very high in the es
timation of those Interested, in the 
■Montreal River district and their 
showings have given a great deal of 
encouragement to nearby operators.

This particular company has good, 
careful apd practical men behind It 
a,nd value is being Obtained for everÿ 
dollar spent They deserve credit for 
fully exploring the property and de
mons! fating ^ tlrit existence of values 
before going*to the expens# of putting 
on â plant w-hlch they now feel Justified 
fn doing, as they hâve shipping ore In 
sight to work.

These shares should commend them
selves as a good purchase.

I P.HH.S---5

"their opinion that .better sllre protec- hc«-e,” he saJd. . ln th(i
tion was needed \ at Hanlan's Poiht. Miss May English, cashier mtiw

‘poor,’’ hr eonfJSrmed, "and when those 
kind of. tnitldlOffs get going, the best 

, of apparatus and ttigh-prOssura 
J needed.'. There was hot. enough pres

sure over there. ' Î think that a 6-inch 
.main with city pressure (from 70 to 
» pounds), and hydrants off the main 
Tor Inch hose lines would be ade
quate," to Sold a fire there."

Fire Flghtlpg Equipment.
Lawrence Solman, manager of the 

Toronto Ferry Company, explained the 
firefighting equipment of the Point.

“The city pumps water to our pro
perty," he said, “entering near Dur
ban's boat-house. It gees thru a meter 
which can be opened when full pres- 

Ftor 50-feet on our

LR w
CATTLEIVIARKETS

Cable* Dull—Hogs 5c to 15c Higher a* 
i; ' . ; Buffalo.ï

NEW YORK, ' Aug.Ltss sys- 
o futUre 
Take a 
Iges and 
ith this

Kin*. In front ufF. C. Harrison (188). 
the theatre wheh the fire started. Hv 

for the ri els. Heard, tne speller.
pan of sulphur had explod- 
, He mad heard an explo-

was
are

4 .ran
told him a 
ed, he said

-6't” L. Morahàn acted for the. crown. dressed do., 
and buttermilks, 7c to 9%c.

Sheep and LambSr-Reeelpts. 5113; mar
ket extremely dull; sheep sold at $2.75 to 
$4.50; culls, $2; lambs, $6 to $7.75; one car 
extra do. at $8.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 1448; feeling firm; Vir
ginia pigs sold at $8; medium to light 
weight state hogs are quoted at $8.25 to 
$8.35. \

C< Zeagman & Sons
live stock commission agents
Room 14, Exchange Bull din*.

;»T. HARRY
MURBY

'5
IST. Haitian's Point.

held by the Bri-
Hanlan'<

-Holden at -4
Commission
Salesman

Feedersand 
|stockera a 
I Specialty

The last celebration 
tl'sh Welcome 
Point was 
that It has 
to-night, when an 
end vaudea-lUe , perf(>rmarice 
given. The conductor the League 
Band has prepared a special program 

this occasion and the other part of 
entertainment will be contributed 

to by Miss Fenwick, the well known 
violinist; Jack Levlsbh. comic voVutiLt; 
Hattie Gordon, the clever nationa. 
dancer; Jack Bennett and Tom Jones, 
the character singers arid humorists. 
The big feature at Hanlan’s Point this 
week Is the Gréât Holden, the latest 
sensation brought from Europe. He 
is a most reckless and fearless per
former and yet he has nçver met with 
ah accident. His high diving feats are 
wonderful and his thrilling perform
ances. leaping the gap and looping the 
loop on a bicycle, are exhibitions of 
extraordinary and Amazing courage. 
An extra ferrv servtice will be given so 
that there will be no wait nor delays, 
and the large crowds who will doubt
less (cross the bay will be handled 
with despatch and In comfort.

AiNT League .at
Immense suc'cess Western Cattle Market; •;

All kinds of live stock bought and sold 
, commission. Conslgnmenta solicited. 
Special attention given to orders -for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Parlf . 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Addrest 
all communications to Western ' Cattle 
Market, Toronto.

such an 
been decided to hold another 

excellent musical 
will be

23 ex-
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Aug, 17.—Flour—Receipts, 
37,443 barrels; exports. 12,716 barrels; dull 
and about steady; winter straights, $4.90 
to $5.15: winter extra, $4.50 to $4.80; new 
winter low grades, $4.40 to $4.70. Rye flour 

•—Dull. - Commeal—Steady. , Rye—Dull. 
Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 9600 bushels. Spot 
Steady; No. 2 red, $1.10, nominal, elevator, 
and $1.11%. f.o.h.. afloat; Ijo. 1 northern, 
Duluth, Old. $1.41%, nominal, f.o.h.. afloat; 
No» 2 hard winter, new, $1.12%, nominal, 
f.o.h.. afloat. Options—Trade In wheat 
was very quiet to-day. Professionals 
were bearish, but’ afraid to hammer the

IT.. • on
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Aug. ’ 17.—Cattle—-Receipts, 
4000; market1 steady to strop*;3 steers, 
$5.60 to $7.65; cows, $3.50 to $6.25; heifers, 
$".50 to $6; hulls, $3 to $4.85; calves. $3 
to $8.75;' Stockers and feeders, $3.75 to 
$5.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 8000; market strong to 
10c higher; heavy. $7.30 to $8.06; choice 
to light, $7.70 to $8; light, mixed. $7.50 to 
17 go- butchers, $7.75 fo $8; packing. $7.20 
to,$7.60; pigs, $6.86 t.4J7.85: balance of 
sales, $7.50 to $7.90.

Sheep and Lambs-^Reeelpts, 25-jOOO; mar
ket 10c to 25c lower; sheep, $4.9.» to $5.25; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.66; yearlings, $5 to $5.50.

Western Cattle 
Market

Consignments soS- 
rtted. Address—

sure Is wanted.
. property ft runs thru • a 6-Inch pipe;

. then Into a 4-lnoh, and then Into a 
2-lnch. At time? there Is good pres- 

. sure. When high-pressure Is wanted 
a button, which signals the Island 
pumping station, is pressed. ; This 
summer the equipment was better than 
ever. We had 606 fire ..buckets, a num- 

" ber of tank extinguishers, and a lot of 
dry powder machines scattered ground. 
If we had had high water-pressure 

. could have checked It. The wind 
was another factor; it changed 4 or 5 
times, blowing the dames a.I,hover.

“As soon as the fire was on every 
resident of that part of the Island had 
his private hose-line out, dampening 
the roof of hi* house, 
blame them, tho. That is, what took 
ell the Water. That 4s the reason the 
pressure went down.

"The fire-tug did great work. It is 
■ Mrily a little tug, but it saved à lot 

of property."

at
for
the 2

Maybee and Wilson
Stock Commission Dealers, Best- stock Commission Salesmen,- .West;
era Sottle Market, 'Toronto. Cattle Market. Office 96 Wellington-

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- avenue Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex- 
TO JUNCTION. change Building, Union Stock Yards, To-

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on ronto Junction. Consignments of catti®;, 
"commission, sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and
Ç Farmers' shipments a specialty. personal attention will be given to con-

nnN'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR slgnments of stock. Quick sales and 
■roiRF US FOR INFORMATION OF prompt returns will be made. Correspon- , 
market CONDITIONS, or send name dence solicited. Refeijence. Dominion 
and we will mall you our weekly mar- Bank. Esther-street Branch. Telephone • 
b«t rpDorte Park 787.

References: Bank of Toronto and all
acquaintances. Represented In Winnl-
Des: by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P. 
v Address communications Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. Correspond
ence solicited. ____________ *

McDonald & Halligan
■"v ■-Live

CTS.
w-

market owing to damage reports from 
North '(Dakota, and It a ve/aged steady 
all day, closing lie net higher. Sept. 
$1.07% to $1.0614, closed $1.08%; Dec. $1.04% 
to $1.06%, closed $1.06; 1 May $1.06% to 
$1.06%. closed $1.06%.

Coin—'Receipts. 7875 bushels; ejfcorts, 
$30 bushels. Spot easy ; No. 2 yellow, 80c, 
nominal, elevator: 90%c delivered: No. 2 
mixed, 62%c. , winter shipment. Option 
market was without transactions," closing 
%c to %c Set lower. Sept, closed 73%c, 
and Dec. closed 66c.

Oats—Receipts. 56,425 bushels, 
stead v ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 48c. nominal : 
natural white, 26 td 32. lbs.. 47%c tn 50c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs;. 52c to 58%c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpenttqe—Steady. Mo- 
lasses^-Qulet.
- Freights to Liverpool quiet.

>7b the un- 
up to II 
gust 23rd, 
ms on the 
real River 

■ How's :
290 feet

L Lake, It

t and Le*
approach» 

Lft, 25 feet

h bridging 
it 46 cul

led by the 

nd teiuler

keardî^p

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 head; slow and. barely steady ; 
prime steers, $6.50 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and 50c 
lower, $6 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 3600 heads," slow and oc 
to 15c higher; heavy, $8.25 tq;$8.35; a few, 
58.40: mixed, $8.20 to $8.30; pigs. ' $8;
roughs, $6.76 to $7; stags, $5. id to $6.25; 
dairies and graseerA $8 to $8.15.

Sheep and Lambs-^Reçe-lpts, 2400 head; 
sheep steady; lambA $5 to $7,

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Aug. 17.—London cables for 

cattle are firm, at • ll%c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator "beef is quoted at 9%c to 10c 
per lb.

T. HALLIGAN, 
t Phone Park 1071

david McDonald. 
Phone Park 176.you cannot

(
H. P. KENNEDY, . . 

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAtER
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 

Room 17.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY/ *
Special attention "given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on order. 
ARTHUR QUINN and FRED. O’BOYLE, 

Salesmen.
Phones—Daytime, Park 2078) after * p.

m., College 2586. .,*

Spot on the market with export cattle.
g- Hall of Bowmanvllle ,was on the 

market with a mixed load of sheep and
taBrock & Net tie Ion of Strathroy were 

the market with two carloads export
ers. which makes 32 carloads for them 
since the first of June, and they have 
fully as many more cattle to come.

George Prlmhoee Coming.
. George Primrose and his b4g mtn- 
stntf company, whq open the Grand on 
Monday next, will present, minstrelsy 
In its up-to-date form by the merriest 
organization ever toured in this coun
try. Mr. Primrose haq shown good 
Judgment In surrounding himself with 
a. host of well-known comedians and 
covallsts. The stage settings for the 
first part ate magnificent, and the 
costuming thruout ig costly, and ele
gant. In addition to the large num
ber of vocalists and comedians, » 
complete operatic orchestra rf soloists 
under the d4recl6>n of Prof. Woody 
Van, are carried. iMony novelties will 
be seen this year In the olio. Fifty 
people are said, to be Incorporated In 
the presentation of this .big minstrel 
carnival. The sale of seats opens at 
the box office o' the Grand, Thurs
day morning. '______ __ * , -,

Denies Sulphur Story.
James R. Heard, the “spieler" of the 

Gtm Theatre, hew awaiting trial 'on 
• the charge of stealing while the fire 
was on, appeared and gave évidence. 
He was careful and guarded in reply
ing to questions' and appeared anxious 
to tell as little as possible.

'Heard denied having told 
men that a pall of sulphur had ex
ploded. "Everybody was exotted," he 
Mid. “j do not know why I said that. 

- I was pot sure. I surmised that. 1 
do not know where the sulphur .was 
kept. All, I know Is that they had 
som#. which was going to he used, out 
In front of the theatre, and L saw them 
try it."

Bert Rippon, 150 College-street, oper
ator of the moving-picture machine, 
•aid he was in h!s. cage when the flrv 
started, fixing things up. <t

"The sulphur was in a fire-bucket, ' 
he said "RobinSon. manager of the 
Show, ordered It frr the ‘bally-hoo!’ 
We tried it but It was unsatisfactory, 
so w-e^jptit It in the drcsslng-tert."

“I had a grod view%of the tent, but 
.1 did not tee anybody near It," he 
said.

"The fire eejJd have been kept right

slow;

>on

REGIMENT FOR FT. WILLIAMNEW
FORT WIWJAiM. Aug. 17.—Colon*! 

Steele has Issued orders for the im
mediate severance of tfie Fort Wil
liam arid Por$ Arthur companies and 
for the Immediate formation of a regi
ment in Fort William with the pre

sent three companies as a nucleus.
The new regiment will be known as 

the 108th Fort William Fusiliers, an* 
will be under the command of Major 
Whalen.

INeew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 —Butter—Firm ; 

receipts, 19,600; creamery, thirds to firsts,

unchanged; receipts.

,hX,rrTd

the total

1er 1" 
lrnlsh ap- 
gua rentes

will not
ANB.
Ic Works, 
rks, Aug-

several FATAL RUN OFF.

CO RBETT & HALL,
mu ijve flteek Commission Dealers,

Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 21,116. western Cattle Market^and Un on took

boas are solicited. Don't hesitate to write,

Sss sss1“Arüaw
maraei v . t and aold on commission.

name In our cars and

OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—A mixed train, 
going west, was derailed a short dis
tance from Barry's Bay at 9.16 last 
night, due to heavy rain, causing a 

W. J. Thurston, fireman,

23c to 26c. 
Cheese—Steady,

rk.
to room 11washout.

Madawaska. was killed. LIVERPOOL. Aug.
No. 2 red western winter, nominal. Fu- 

steady : Sept. 8» 2%d, Dec. 7s 8*4d, 
March 7a/ 7%d.

Corn—Spot, new American mixed, via 
Galveston, steady; 6s 6%d. Futures 
steady; Çept. 5s 3%d, Oct. 5s 4%d.

Flour—Winter patents quiet, 34s. 
BaCbff—Strong ; short ribs, 64s 6d; clear 

bellies, 65s 6d. •. ,
Lard—Firm ; prime western, oSs 3d; Am

erican refined. 59s 3d.
Turpentine—Spirits steady. 37s 9d. 1
Rosin—Common firm, 8s 4%d.

A tures

the minute in studying man 
needs, and a specialty th*y are show- 

Ault for Alimony. Ing to-day Is a line of very fine motor-
Annle Beattv of Toronto, entered ac- Ing or driving coats. Sice tannr 
Annie Bes.iL. arnlnst Wm shade that Is dust proof and don t

«jnsrS'ïï s ssifss ætitîs
£“îiunn-1uimony until -.M irl»J . 5*;™"' ** * "l“ °* "T

sum of $20 per week. (douar* . • ;

IVE. live stock 
Bill stock in your
WOfDcSrphonebepark 497. Reference: Bank 

of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT;

Phone College 89.

—(Special)
’ an explo* 
mite house < 
ompany at

yesterday

A. Y. HALL. 
Phone Park.UM.
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Seven Inch Vein Struck on Beaver—Will Run 5000 oz.—-COBALT
»

COBALT ANNOUNCEMENT ilHOLDERS SHOULD AWAIT 
THE PRESIDENT’S LETTER

Cobalt Issues Sell Lower
Price Changes Are Narrow

Ttv
C.. >

s lire

FOR SALÉ ;|i

WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN AND OFFER
25,000 SHARES OF

.

Natural Reaction After President of Peterson Lake Co. 
Will Issue a Statement Re

garding Valuable. Mine.

Slight Weakness is Taken T« Indicate a
the Recent General Advances. - *«

Price of Silver.
S>

to London, 23 9-16d oz. 
Jn New York, 51%c-oz<

*■ World Office,
Tuesday Evening:, Aug. i<- 

.1 trading was somewhat easier on the 
local market for Cobalt stocks to-day.

* end transactions were generally made 

at slightly lower prîtes, tho there w 
no signa that any specific change was 
in progress. The market during the 
past two weeks has made «-steady ad

» «SFiXS?- .ÎX4SV

S haken as Indicating a natural re-

•«ELr6” ““ ». »... * »

ened, selling off to 62^ j 17%, 10UO at 17%, auo at 17%, 500 at l.%.
that figure, no support being renderea Foster_^x) at 48%. 600 at 46, 200 at 46, 100 
when liquidation came into ye at 44%, 50U at il, 5v0 at 60. 
market * \ City of Cobalt-ltiOO at 62, -200 at 62, 60

Ip.-roon Lake was the most active at 62, 1000 at 62%. 660 at 62%.
Peterson Laae was blocks of Chambers-Ferlan<P-5(J0 at 64, 300 at o4%,

ErHES-^iœ s.. «. -
figure reached was 34, but quotations tillv^r Leaf—1000 at 14%, 300 at 14%, 600 
cased off later, closing fractionally be- at 14*. L _ 
low yesterday. . ,, Cobalt Lake—600 at 35, 600 at 3a.

The other Cobalt stocks were dealt at n, 500 at 16%, 1W0 at 16%.

bu. .s-vkm =■ s ;; a s
s:s,■ÏÏLTÎiJSr'SlS.”. ;« à *. ** * » “ **-. *» •• a Ï*
•Chester, Silver Queen, Little Nlplssing, gUver Bar—500 at 3., 500 at 35'
Cham be re-Fertend, Ti mis ka thing and . Nlplssing—20 at 10.45, 40 at 10.45, 30 at 
some others were all firm on the mom- 70.45, 50 at 10.45. ‘
In* board but eased to a greater or McKin.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 90.

extent during the afternoon and Great Northern-lOOat 15%. 
closing lower than yesterday. KmtekamiT^a» af'99 5(S at 99%. 1000

La Rose was weaker on at 99%* 100 at 99%, 300 at 1.00, 3Û0 at 1.00,
market, selling down to eight dollars, ^ at ^
and closing at that figure, with little ottsse—1000 at 33. -,

/ of the stock Offered. Ni pissing was Nancy Helen-500 at 38%. . 
also dower at >10.45; Kerr Lake was Beaver Consolidated—2000 at 36%. 100 at 
b+eher at $8 35 36%, 1000 at 36%. 500 at 36, 500 at 36%. 1000

The day was regarded as one "of at 36%. WOO at 36%, 1000 at 36%, 500 at 36%,

evening up of speculative contracts cobaltCentral-300 at*4L 600 at 40%. 
and -the liquidation which occurred Is Kerr ^ka-ioo at 8.30, 10 at 8.25, 100, at 
thought to have much Improved the 
technical state of holdings.

MARCELL MINES, Limit ■Bar sliver 
Bar silver 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1
*E>. M. Steindler,* president f the Pe- 

tefgoti Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Co., 
in another column Issues- à, letter to the 
shareholders asking them to withhold 
their . proxies until he gives all. the 
■facts In a letter, which he is sending 
out to every bame In the list of store- 
telders,’

President Steindler is one of the larg
est shareholders of the company. His 
interests are identical with those of 
the smaller shareholders and^p has 
taken the keenest Interest to ri*te the 
Petefiidn Lake the success wmoh Us h 
position In the camp warrante. Share
holders in this . well-known property 
should not be led away by circular let
ters Issued for specific 'purpose, 
sklent Steindler's letter toJtis J 
Shareholders should be awaited 
tuny disposal of a proxy Is made, Jon 
the usual grounds that ft is wew to 
Have both sides of a case t 
to a decision, and on tip 
that the president and a. 
holder of the company ha 
of the property more kt 
those who are looking tc 
position In the mining m<

k - » Beaty 

i • Cb). 14 
lowing, 
market:

~r
72% 2600 at 72%, 500 at 72%. . ‘

atTTriritVor^^'i.oh
'*G raat'Northern—5W atl6% 500 at 15 -

Beaver Consolidated—oOO at 36%, 100 at 
37, 500 at 36%, 600 at 36%, H®„at J6*: '

La Rose—25 at 8.20, 60 at_8.15, 100 at 8.00.
Saies-

'15

- Am at. C 
Arn*r. C 
Amer,

■ An scone 
Allis. C 
A. X- ... 
Am. Tel 
Atcliisor 
Amer, t 
America 
A. C. Q 

- A. L. (
Abl»rlc6
A. B..s 
Brook..,, 
Balt. & 
Central 

• ches. <<- 
ciulc., M 
C.U& N. 
Colored! 

■* 1 dp, 2n<■»i. CbE &,
S' J Cahad 

I C. F. T. 
« 'Con. Of

c. c. c.
Corn Pi 
C. & G
Duluth- 
. db. pi 

’ Del. & 
Del, & 
Denver 

do. pr 
Distiller
Bi'ie ... 

t do. la
- tdo. 2ri 

Generali
I Great N 
s do. P' 

' Jnt. Pat 
% Illinois 
m Iowa Cr 
gA Ice Sec 
, Ihterboi 

K. S. V 
Lead-:..

if tiai
do. pr 

Miseo.ur 
M. K. ' 
M. A. 
M. „A. T

- M. ■

No personal liability. Incorporated under Ontario Companies Act. 
Prospectus filed at office of Provincial Secretary Nov. 11, 1908.

Over 200,000 shares yet held for T[reasury|j

■

T-
^ —Afternoon

> I

r Authorized Capital, $500,000.i

s'
PT3-
low- Property consists of 40 acres located in the rich Southeastern ^ Corner of Janies 

Township in solid diabase formation,adjoining the famous Devlin property which 
has 5000 oz. ore at,100 feet, establishing ^epth, and the Lucky Godfrey which 
is also producing silver.

:ire

Ar
ing

rf assumptloh 
large share-
the ruocese 
heart than 
the stock's )

Statement of Progress. .. \The Cobalt Nugget of the 14th Inst? 
describes In the above report the pro
gress that Is being made in the Kerr 
Lake mine, and pa 
velopment of the gi 
ing vein, the “Jacob^.ij or No. 3.

shaft Is

j4

6. No. 1 vein 12 inches wide, solid calcite, showing native sflver
and bloom on surface; e t t

7. No. 3 vein traced direct from Luck j, Godfrey shaft over 600 
ft. on MarcelL

8. Has Bank House, Office, Blacksmith Shop and Pfrwder House 
and all equipment required for hand work.

9. EXISTING CONDITIONS WARRANT PURCHASE OF A

ularly in the de
revenue product 1. Ove* 3000 feet Surface Trenching on veina

2. Over 25 veiqs exposed in solid diabase formation and more 
being discovered as work progresses. 75% of acreage not yet 
prospected.

3. Four veins showing native silver-at surface.
A Of the few veins developed, No. 10 vein assayed average of

1066 oz. silver at surface.
5. Shaft 46 ft. on No. 2 vein shows 7 inches width calcite 100 to 

2800 oz. obtained and improving steadily. •

As the result of the above and in view
The shares are offered at 50 cents per share for immediate subscription.

Certificates will be issued by The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Wire orders and mail cheques to

less

The Nugget states, till 
down to the 400 foot jév 
Is found to conit in 
es ever. This veil 
ore averaging 4300 
and it Is now repo 
that value from eyl

Kerr La 
Increasing 
ore bodies
month. At pre ___
rate of 24 per cent, are being pdld ajid 
the stock is quoted at 837.

The main shaft of the Hargrave on 
the "Jacobs’' vein referred to in The 
Nugget report is now down oyer 350 
feet. It was the intention of the man
agement to cut -the vein at the 345 foot 
level, but after the big strike on the 
East Hargrave,-which uncovered a .vein 
from 5 to 10 inches wide, carrying ore 
from 5000 to 6000 ounces to the ton, a 
change was made in the plan and it 
was decided to sink the thaln shaft on 
the "Jacobs" vein, which is in the South 
HargraJve, another 30 ft. This depth will 

be attained, and' when the 
Hargrave cuts this grarffVein—probably 
the greatest and steadiest revenue pro
ducer In the entire Cobalt camp—the 
asset value of the Hargrave will un
doubtedly be vastly Increased. From 
the bonanza vein in the East Hargrave 
shipments could now be made that 
would go from 370,000 to $90,000 to the 
car, but It would have to come from art- 
open out. On this vein systematic^mih- 
lng operations are being carried on, and 
when lt^ is properly opened up by a 
shaft and cross-cut the ore can be tak
en out economically and the best net 
results attained for the company,. Har
grave is, in fact, fol-lowting the policy 
•of the "Kerr Lake Company, that is, to 
■systematically develop the mine on the 
most scientific‘-lines. By following this 
policy it is expected that the Hargrave 
will become as steady a dividend pay- -, 
er as Its next door neighbor,'Kerr Lake/ 
Hargrave is one of the few standard 
Cobalt properties that have not as yet 
risen to high prices, the stock being 
quoted at about 56. Numerous close 
observers, however, look to see as sharp 
a revolution in prices in Hargraye as 
took place in Crown Reserve last year, 
when It rose from about 50 to 250 in a 
few weeks.

>w
fe vein 
d rich 

■has been yielding 
ounces to the ton, 
ted to yield ore of 
n the deepest level. 

re confimies to rise on the 
issgfivalue of the mine, the 
"Setnti added to month by 

dividends at the

id
stron

8.35. STEAM PLANT which will produce shipping ore fro* No. lO^ein 
from commencement of operation. » V I

Silver Queen—500 at 41%,. 300 at 41%, 500 
41%, 100 at 43, 500 at 43. !■

Gifford—200 at 29%, 500 at 39%. 500 at 29%. 
Green-Meehan—2000 at 16%, 500 at 16%.
Conlagas—100 at 6.05. __
Amalgamated—500 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 1000 

at 12%, 1000 at 12%.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks-

of the low capitalization this property commands attention.Sell. - Buy. 
12%: 12% 
36% 36%

Amalgamated .......... .
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six .............. ..................
Buffalo .................................
Chambers - Ferland —
City of "Cobalt .......... .. 62%
Cobalt. Central ........................... 41
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas........  ..........
Crown Reserve ......
Foster ...
Gifford ».............................—
Green - Meehan ..............
Great Northern .........
Hudson Bay '.........
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ........
Little Nlplssing.........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ........
Nancy -Helen ................. .. 39
Nipiseing ............... ......
Nova Scotia ....................
Ophir ...................................
Otlsse ................................
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way .............
Rochester ... ..........
Silver Leaf .........15
Silver Bar ...;
Silver Queen ...J 
Temlekaming ....
Trethewey .....
Watts ......................

16 14
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
3.003.50

63%68%
1 M62 : Norfolk 

North, 
Norther 
N. Y. C 
Ontario 

; Pacific 
P. O. .. 
Pérfnsyl 
p.-n: si 
Rock 16 

-do. pvi 
R. 8. < 

do. pr! 
Reading 
Railway 
Souther 
Sugar 
SlOs# . 
Souther] 

do. pr 
Tennesa 
Texas -. 

' Twin .q 
T. O. I 

dO. ptl
u. s'. '»

do. pi 
do. M 

Ü. s. s 
do. id 
do.. 2n 

Union 
? virgin! 

Wabasl

Sell. iBuy.'■r 40 25%36%Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo Mines Co. .......
Canadian Gold Fields .. 

^Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Conlagas -..'......... . ................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great North. Silver Mines.... ... 
Green - Meehan Mining Co . 
Kerr Lake Mining Co. .
Little Nlplssing ................
Ophir Cobalt Mines ....
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester ..
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Leaf Mining Co................ 15
Temlekaming .......................*.

16%16% 3.00 »..6.10 6.06 06.......4.00 3.96
•i. 65 50

............ 29% . 29%

53 Dobie /S. Company,55

Draper i
^Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

61
g 171616% 6.10 5.90■ now soon.7, 16 15

... 175 160 ,V1
15S.40 15 V...8.10 ’.8.35• •->#•••■ 8.30. 26%■27 vV ,. 29 21

.1.60 1.2590.... 92
37 .......... 34 32 MINING PROPERTIES10.45 10.30 Mailed FREE on Application

“The Silver Situation,
Giving •detailed information of pro
duction and consumption of Silver in 
the world. Write for a copy.
R. L. COWAN & COMPY
36 King Street East, • TORONTO

ed-7 tf.

17%

ToV the Shareholders of the 
: Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 

Mining Co.

73%72% "36
1.28 1.25 FOR SALE

Claims examined and de
veloped by competent Min
ing Engineer.

Mining Stocks bought and

».» " •14%88»33%Ü 1.0033%33%
—Morning Sales—1.952.20

17%17% Little Nlplssing—300 at 29, 100 at 28, 100 
at 28.

Nancy Helen—100 at 37, S)0 at 36, 500 at 
40,'1000 at 39%, 1500 at 40. .

Peterson-1000 at 34%, 1000 at 34%. 300'at 
34%, 1000 at 34, 2000 at 33%, 300 at 33%, 1000 
at 33%, 500 at 32, 1000 at. 33,

Cobalt Lake—500 at 18, 400 at 18, lpO 
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.25, 50 at 8.25,

14%
34%35‘ -r 43 41

1.00% 1.00 sold.1 ........ 1.38 1.33
Ask for particulars re

garding Montreal River “Sil
ver King.” Mines, Limited.

'27 24V —Morning Sales-
Cobalt Lake—100 at 18%. 1200 at 18%, 500 

at 18%, Soo at 18%, 280 at 18. 300 at IS, 500 
at IWT. 500 at 18%, .1000 at 18. 500 at 17%, M0 
at 18, 300 at 18, 500 at 17%, 500‘at 17%, 1000 
at,17, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17.

City of Cobalt-600 at «%, 500 at 66, 500 
at 64, 500 at 64%, 500 *at 64%. 3000 at 64%. 
1000 at 64%. 100 at 64%, 4000. at 63, 500 at 
63, 1000 at 62. 500 at 62%. 500 at 62%, l0OO at 
62%. 300 at 65%, 100 at 63 .

Silver Bar—200 at 35%, 400. at 36, 500 at 35%. 
500 at 35, 600 at 35.

Foster—1000 at 43. BOO at 43, 500 at 45, ,500 
at 44, 200 at 44, 500 at 43, 150 at 46, 100 at 
44, 200 at 45, BOO at 45, 100 at 44, 500 at 44%, 
500 at 44%, 500 at 45, 500 at 45, 500 at 44%, 1500 
at 46, 500 at 44%. 1000 at 45. 3000 at 44%, 200 
at 44%, BOO at 44%. 500 at 45.

Chambere-Ferland—600 at 54%, 100 At 54%, 
300 at 64%, 100 at 64%, 200 at 54. .

Trethewey—200 at 1.33.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 41. 500 at 41, 500 

at 41%, 200 at 41, 500 at 41. B, 60 dajas—500 
at 45.

Sliver Leaf—500 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 300 
at 15%. 1000 at 16, 500 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 
100 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 500 at 15. 500 at 14%. 
250 at 15, 500 at 15, 500 at 15, 100 at 15, 2500 
at 16.
, Rochester—500 at 18. 1000 at 18, BOO at 17%. 

' 3000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 500 at
17%, 300 at 17, B#0 at 17%, 1000 at 17%.

Silver Queen—600 at 44. 500 at 42. 600 at 43, 
200 at 42, 1000 at 42. 300 at 42. 500 at 42.

M<*KIn.-Dar.-aSvage—600 at 90.
Ophir—100 at 1.24, 100 at 1.2?, 100 at 1.25.
Little Nlplssing—100O at 27%. 1000 at 27%. 

500 at 27%, 300 at 27%, 200 at 27%, 700 at 27%.
- 500 at 27%. 500 at 27%. 1000 at 27. 500 at 27%, 
500 at 27. 500 at 27. 1000 at 27%. 200 at 27%. 
100 at 27%, 500 at 27. 600 at 27, 1000 at 27, 500 
at 27, 460 at 27, 1000 at 27.

Gifford—1000 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 300 at 30.
''2Ô at 29%. 500 at 29%, 100 at 30. 500 at 31, 500 

Tt 31. 500 at 30. 100 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 500 
at 29%. 1000 at 29%. 600 at 29%. 300 at 29%, 
500 at 29%. BOO at 29%. 4500 at 29%, 500 at 29%

? Peterson Lake—1000 at 34. 500 at 33%. BOO 
at 33%, 300 at 33%. 1<W> at 34, 1000 at 34, 500 
it 33%. 1000 at 34 , 2000 at 33, 300 at 83, 500 
at 33. 100 at 33%. 300 at 33%. 300 at 33. 500 

• at 33. 500 at 33%. 500 at 33%. 5000 at 1$ 
400 at 33%. 5000 at 33. 500 at 33%. 200. at 84, 
500 at 38%, 1000 at 33%. 500 at 33%. 500 at 
33% 100 at 33%. 500 at 33%. 500 at 33. 200 at 
33. 1000 at 33%, 300 at 33%. B. 60 days—1000
?$Ancy Helen—1000 at 41. 500 at 42. 500 at 

40. 500 at 40. 500 at 40. 500 at 39. BOO at 38%. 
900 at 40. 500 at 40. BOO at 40. 500 at 39. 500 
at 38 500 at 38% 1000 at 38, 1000 at 40. 3000 
at 39. 1000 at 39.

Amalgamated—500 at 12%. 1000 at 12%, 500 
at 12%. 500 at 12%. 250 at 12. BOO at 12%

Green-Meehan—300 at 17. 500 at 16%, 500 
at 16%. i

V mis-e—BO at $2. 1000 at 32%.
Nova Scotia—100 at 72%. 100 at 72%. 500 at

at 18. 
50 at

8.25.
FLEMING & MARVINSilver Bar—1000 at 36.

Green-Meehan—500 tft 16%'. i 
Silver Queen—500 at .40. * ,
Foster—500 at 45. 300 at 45%, 2500 at 45. 
Silver Leaf—500 at 16.
Temlskamlng—300 at 1.01, 100 at L00. 
Chambers—200 at 54, 200 ' at 54.
Ophir—300 (30 days) at 1.29, 300 at 1.29. 

—Afternoon Sales—

A notice has been sent out calling a meeting to be held October 6th 

and asking for proxies in favor of A. F. McLaren.

This notice is accompanied by a circular which to say the least is mis-

tention of placing me in a false

BROOKS & PINNER
BROKERS 

,110 Manning Chambers 
Phone Main 5284

Members Standard Stock aad Mining

Cobalt and Mew-York Stocks do.?
West. J 
#Vesttru 
wlsconPrivate wire to New York. 

68 Victoria ML,
.17leading and Is worded with the evident in 

light with our shareholders.

It is my purpose to place the entire facts before you in a few days, and 

I would, therefore, request you to kindly-withhold signing of any proxies 

until you have an opportunity of considering the other side of the situation.

do.• Life Bsliding, 
Toronto. Phono Main 4038. W. Unli

, SalesTHE KILOWIT ed7tf
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.30, 25. at 8.30, 15 at 

8.30, 100 at 8.30.
Ophir—250 at 1.33.
Rochester—300 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 

at 17%.
Little Nlplssing—50 at 30.
Foster—600 at 45, 500 at 45%, 100 at 50.
Silver Leaf—500 at 14%, 500 at 15.
Temlskamlng—600 at 1 01, 1500 at 1.01%, 

500 at 1.01, 500 at 1.00%, 500 at 1.01, 500 at 
LOI. 500 at -1.00%.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 17.
Silver Bar-1000 at 36%, 500 at 36, 500 at 

36, 1000 at 36.
Scotia Cobglt—}00 at 72.

WALSH, NEILL A COMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
614 to 630 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention Niven to mining 

stocks and properties, a» Telephone^

, HOTEL

GOWGAN DA

n.
, Consol: 

• Coneoli 
Amal. 
Anacot 

• Atchls! 
9 do., pi 

’ Baltirn 
M.’anati! 
* Chesap 

Dehvnt 
do. p 

Erie . 
do. it 

k do. 2i 
Grand 
Great 
Illinois 

V Kansat 
Txtuiev 
Néw 1 
N. tc ,1 

do. p 
Ontarit 

. Penney 
Readln 
Southe 
Soufhe 

do, i 
‘ St. Pa 

Union 
do. r 

V. fi. !
do, p 

Wabas

50 Colllngwood Shipbuild
ing, 50 National Portland 

Cement, 20 International Portland Ce
ment, 50 Belleville Portland Cement, 60 
Goderich Elevator, 10 Farmers’ Bank. 
10 United Empire Bank, 10 Home Bank, 
200 Halleybury Silver, 60 Colonial In
vestment Loan, 500 Cobalt Gem, 2000 
Lucky Boys.

WANTED
(Signed) D. M. STEINDLER,

President.. (Formerly the Baxter Hotel) V* ✓
August 18 th, 1909.

8. M. MATHEWS, BROKERNow under entirely new manage
ment. Ample accommodation for

' edtf

1000 Boyd-Gordon, 1000 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 

Boys, 2000 Cobalt Majestic, 1000 Am. 
Silver King, 720 Paymaster, 5000 Air- 
gold, 5000 Titan. 150 Western Oil & 
Coal. 50Ô0 -Cobalt Development, 5000 
Maple Mountain, 15 National Portland 
Cement, 3000 B. C. Amal. Coal, 1000 
Badger, 1000 Kerr Lake Majestic, 1125 
Strathcona, 2000 Cobalt Nugget, 1800 
Columbus Cobalt, 1000 Quaker City Co
balt, 2000 Bailey." 1600 Diamond Vale 
Coal, 900 Shamrock, 1000 Davis Silver.

HERON 8t CO., 1#TORONTO."
' * ed7tf

«FOR SALE 43 Scott St Offers. '
Motiataln, lOJWO Cobalt 

Gowganda MlslagSPASMODIC MOVEMENTSvÿvj^ork 
: Co. 9*P0
the-New

10,000 Maple 
Development, 3

Travellers.Ne Curb.
Cbas. Head & 

fluctuations on 
Nlplssing

orted the following 
York curb:

. closed 10% to 10%, high 10%, 
low 10%, 500; Buffalo, 2%to 3%; Bay State 
Gas, 1% to 1 3-16; Colonial Silver, % to %; 
Cobalt Central, 40 to 41, high 41, low 40, 
9000; Foster, 41 to 45; Gifford, 29 to 38; 
Qreen-Meehan, 13 to 18; 'Hargraves, 54 to 
60; Kerr Lake, 8 5-16 to 8 7-16, high 8 7-16, 
low 8 3-16, 4000; King fedward, %- to 1%; 
McKinley, 87 to 95; Otlsse, 30 to 40; Silver 
Queen, 40 to 43: Silver Leaf, 14% to 15%, 
3000 sold 15; Trethewey, 1% to 2; Yukon 
Gold, 6% to 5%: to Rose, 8 1-16 to 8%, 
high 8%, low 8, 2500.

edtfClaims.
”1

We are now in a - market In whigh unexpected upward movements In 
stocks will occur at any moment.

■ profits cannot be made unless you have the stocks to sell on the advances. 
Consequently we are advising the purchase of; most of the stocks which have 
not accorded with the general advance.

We have reliable Information that an upward movement Is Impending fn 
Hargrave and we gay buy this stock at once, either as an luveatmcnt or a 
speculation. Â 'x_/ .

In the low-priced shares our opinion favors Silver Bar. RocHbster. Silver 
Queen and Silver Leaf. Amalgamated and Green Meehan may be bought im
mediately for a speculative turn. x"

The movement In Beaver Is going farther and the stock should cross 50. 
Wire order, to Insure good-filling.

MUNRO GOLD CAMP
On Sept. 1 I will Issue a special letter 

on fills rich new camp, giving complets 
history from first discovery to the pre 

Will be pleased to mall •sent time.
copy upon reque»tcARTER

Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.
ed

? COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

w. T. CHAMBERS * «ON
Members Ptoatord »f ek »■* Mtotog

COBALT STOCKS
6 King 64. East. Mala STS. edit

STRIKE 8N BEAVER
A. J. BARR <gl COMPANY-

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks, 
on margin deposits; also New York 
Stocks, grain, produce, etc., bought 
and sold. Consult us before investing. 
We always have the latest news from 
the mining camps'. All stock deli
veries: made rpomptly. Write, tele
phone or wire us your orders at our 
expense.

Seven-Inch Vein Showing 5000 Ounce 
•Values Uncovered. do.< Commission Brokers Only RALPH PIELSTICKER & C0’Y‘ PHOTOGRAPHS

; _' of ell the 4
LEADING IRISES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, GOBAIT
rf :________ -

GREVILLE fit GO.
Member* StenierJ Stock St Mioin< Excheefe.

Efiebli.hcJ 1895
Send (or our W«kly M.rket Letter

COBALT gT0CK8-.-*g?,°.%Wll
43 Scott St-..:T^ronto.Opt. T«L M. 2189 136u

WYATT & COMPANY
Members Toronto Stock E«h»^e

Buy and sell STOCKS «nd^BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHARES 

46 King Street West Toronto
Phones M. 7342 anth7343 «Jtl

. P realden t ftuivc 
Ing Company- received a -wire from the 
Cobalt camp yesterday reporting that 
a seven Intel» vein, running 5000 ounces 
to the ton, had been struck on the 
property. The find was made, at the 
same place where the men had been 
working all along.

Beaver stock was in good demand 
around 43 cents after the closing of the 
market, alfho the highest price reach
ed during the market session was 37.

r of the Beaver Min-h MEMBERS STANDARD STO C K . EXCHANGE

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Co.), 1 
followl

Januar 
March 
Octobci 
Decern I 

Cottq 
dllng '3 
398 bal

OPHIR4 Phone Mein 5492.

We Have special information on this prop-I

IN OUR NEXT MARKET LETTER
We will give some Interesting facts about SOUTH LORRAINE, 
in addition to Cobalt news. Letter free on request.

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street Eastv
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

erty which we will be glad to give on reques. 
Suite 1101-11, Trader»’ Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

1

PATRIARCHE & CO.,
Stock Dealers,

ed7M
4

edtfEx-Head Office, Standard Stock 
change Building, Toronto. 

Buffalo Office—206 Ell icon Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting all 
our offices.

X MERSON & CO. Cent 
t've <

garde
crti-gt

I Cobalt StocksCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock. Bond and Investment 

BROKERS
Wallace & Eastwood 27.SEE THEM SOAR

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt Camp, for the week ending Aug. 
14 and those from Jan. 1. 1909, to date.

Aug. 14. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

Buffalo .................. ........... ........................... 748,678 Nova Scotia
Chambers - Ferland................... 961,010 Nancy Helen ...........................
Cltv of Cobalt ............ 64,000 1,002,622 Peterson Lake 40,000
Cobalt Central ............ .. 41,670 „ 519,474 O'Brien ..............:........................
Cobalt Lake .....................    79,960
Conlagas ................. ...... ,........ 1,043,315
Crown Reserve ....... 182;800 3.870,879
Drummond ........ ... ...... 920,000
Foster................ "......... *................... . ...........
Kerr I.ake ....................  1,298.146
King Edward ................................ - 183.740
La Rose .......................   258,190 7,974.613
Little Nlplssing............................. .........
M< Kinley-Dar. „. 122,350 1,237.556
Niptsslng ............................. 322.390 8,387,473

Ore shipments to Aug. 14, 1909. from Jan. 1 are 37,315,252 pounds, or 18,657 tons. 
Total shipments for week ending Aug. 14, 1909, are 1.198.750 pounds, or 599 tons. 
The total shipments for 1908 were 25.463 tons, valued at 00,000,000.
The total shipment# for the year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued at 36,090,000, Ù» 

1906 the camp produced 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000, In 1906, 2144 tohs, valued at 
a1.473,196, In 1904, 158 tons valued at $130,217.

ed
STOCK BROKERS 

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-34*6. |

42 KING ST. WEST

An active Fall Market Is assured. 
BUY! BUY!! BUY ! ! ! 

Ask us which ones.

\Aug. 14.
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

480,810 
83,400 

281,110 
1.565,742 
2,032,691

Since Jan. 1. Cobalt StocksCOBALTS, ETC., FOR 8ALF.
e»e • • e* • • e •

50 Little Nlplssing, $16 
1500 Malpè Mountain, 3c, $45 
1000 to 5000 Cobalt Majestic, 4 1-2c 
1000 to 10,000 Cobalt Development, in 

500 share lots, 3c 
1000 Minnehaha

WANTED—Cobalt Development.
A. M. S. STEWART & CO.,

56 Victoria St., Toronto,

16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7,014 - TORONTO

• i
Right of Way 
Provincial 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen ......
Silver Cliff .
Tlmlskamlug 
Trethewey ..
T. & H. B. ,
Watts ............
Muggl'ey Cons. -,....................

LOCKWOOD & CO., BROKERSj Th
th

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange NOTICE OF REMOVAL... 167,360 Pri398.395
123.820

1.446,060
1.296.698
3,106,260

‘72,900

GOWGAND* LBStiAL CAMP.

H.'gÂUTHIKR,BARRISTER, 
G°^Ucltor. Notary, Public, etc. Offloee, 
King Edward Hotel- Oowganda. ed7tf

43 8C0TT STREET. , ed OCI
YlThe general offices of the Brooks 

Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
1 tmited. have been removed from 
f<ew Liskeard. Ontario, to 70-72 
Home Life Building,Toronto, Ont.
T. H. BROOKS, HENRY T. SMITH,

Sec’y-Treas.

iC.P.R. Earnings.
MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—« Special.)—C. P. 

R. traffic for the week ended Aug. 14 
was $1.586,000; same week last year, 
31,420,000.

ed7
cFXDDE,?lcSor,;.CF^oDtK eto^w-M tere, 

ganda. New Ontario.
Dividend Declarations.

The Cobalt Central Mining Company 
has declared a dividend of one per 
cent., payable September 1. Broks nil 
be plosed from Aug. 16 to Sept. 1.

Hie Kerr Lake Mining Company ha*

edtf
declared a dividend of four per <cent.. 
vith a bonus of two per cent., payable 
Sept. 15.
<0 15.

CaCJCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, BAR- 
O riaters and Solicitors, Gowganda and

mining coro-
edti

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 17.—011 closed amm

CaBooks closed from Sept. I! Toronto. Practice before the 
missioner and ..all other courts. 36Pres, and Manager.

i vr.

v

U; f

. V- ;
‘M- .

>r* V
):

FORD, WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Shocks
43 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO eJ7tf»
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Imperial Bank WISE WEST LISTS
SMS# MET El

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00

- 6,000,000.00

T THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

> >*V municipality

Point Grey, B.C.
NO CHANGE IN SENTIMENT INDICATED. . - - •' 

V. <V \ World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 17.

Preceding! were somewhat tame at the Tororito Stock ,Ex
change to-day. A wave of realizing permeated most markets, and 
the local market was no exception, 
shown in most of the active issues dealt in, but these were small 
and indicated nothing more than the immediate cessation of extreme 
bullishness and "not any definite change in general sentiment. The 
absence of many local speculators seems to be more reppfinsflSth for 
light trading than anything else and the return to more' normal Con
ditions "in this regard might easily prove a ‘'Stimulant 
volume of. business and the range of values.

fAJioiniawCity ef Vancouver)5% DEBENTURES
Due June 25th, 1956

Tk« peculiar physical position at the 
City of Vancouver anJ Ha present 
limited area ensure, the speedy develop
ment of this municipality and its 
tual absorption hy the city.
Yielding 4.70 Per Cent.
Wood, Gundy & Co..

il V/

I Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the .Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN the CITY OF TORONTO V

I

•rices Close ‘About Unchanged 
.From Yesterday—Leading In
terests Favor Furteer Decline.

Reserve Fund • ELK LAKE 
GOWGANDA

Losses from yesterday were
even- Draft*, Money Ordcm aBd Uttar. 

Credit lease*—Available la Any Tmrt 
of the World.

* ‘. SPECIAL ATTENTION QIVEN 
' TO COLLECTIONS.

V World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Aug; 17. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
Tad. lower, corn %d to %d lower. - 

Chicago September wheat closed %c 
higher, corn %c lower, and oats He lower. 

Winnipeg October wheat closed He hlgh- 
* ‘er aud oats He lower.

East (Cor. Great SL|Mala Offiee 1*1-3* KId« ft. W.> _______
Blast aad Tease. , 1 ?*” - __o callasa.
Market <144-148 King ft. *->
Parkdale (1SS1 >**■ ^ “f £££ (1ST Teak* «.V
W.'Jt* T>ront<^ <C^ C > Conere-DeerSeeirt (8f4 College)

A SAV1J4QS BANK tiUPART MENT AT EVERT BRANCH *

\ wtTORONTO.
•4 "r

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF Q AN APB- l»*tf

loathe

1d f
NEW- YORK STOCKS. HERBERT H, BALL.7-

■>>
QMiy A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

, , 4 West King-street, report the fol
io wins fluctuations on the New York,, 
màrket:

1Wheat, 278;do. preferred .............  ■■■ W* J®?
81o Paulo Tram____ l*8 M5% 1« 1L
rihredded Wheat com 39 38% ... ...

do. preferred ••• ■
St. .L. A c. Nav..........m 'm :

. 1Î7 125

. 136% .TS

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract. 78. Corn, 403, 249. Oats, 431, 257.

Winnipeg,car lots of wheat to-day,112, 
against 28 thja day last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 78; 
last year. IE. ■

Primaries : Wheat receipts to-day, 860,- 
000; last week. L078.000; last yeLr. 771,000. 
Shipments to-day. 553,000; last week, 845,- 
000; -last year, 646,000. Corn- receipts to
day, 469,OOP; last week, 560,000: last year, 

-461,000. Shipments to-day, 566,000; last 
week, 581,000; last yeaf, 278,000. Of\ts 
ceipts, 890,000; shipments, 810,000.,

The European visible this week amou 
to 45,540,000 bushels, versus 46,928,000 b 
els last week, thus showing a decrease 
of 1,388.000 bushels. Last year the visible 
showed a decrease of 500,000 bushels,, 
when the total was 48,800,000 bushels.

Bradetreet'S estimates ; Wheat east of 
Rockies, increase, 1,112,000; Canada, In
crease, 174,000; Ü. S. and Canada. InterBase, 
1,286,000;- afloat aud In Europe, decrease, 
1,460,000; total decrease, 114,OuO. Corn,.de- 

OS ts, decrease, 108,006.

ÏTOBOMTO STOCK BXCHASOt 
_______ :

,;VTO RENT »
Slight Weakness Apparent 

^ ' In Domestic Securities

Open. High. Low. Close.
85% 8«% 85 86%

........  85% 67
'4 • *- -STOCKS127 125'

126y4 125
»in/V\ DESIRABLE STORE AND
$40.00------dwelling. Barkdale. For
full particular* apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. I»t; 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

,#dtf

• a>Tor. ,Elec. Light.... 
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City pref.............. t
Twin City .. 
Winnipeg Ry.

Cnpwn Reserve .
La Rose ..........
Nlpfselng Mines
Trethewey ............
North Star .....

Amal; Copper, ...
Amèr. C. A F..........
.«flier. Smelters ..
Anaconda ...............
Allis. Chalmers .
XmXTei"&Tei...

Atchison ----- ■■■■■
Amer. Lin. pr«- 

■ American wool ...
K • A. C. O..................... -

A. I- O. ...................
American «Can...........
*• B/.6........................
Brook....i ...........
Balt. 4 Ohio .......... .
(■entrai leather .
Cht* *' Ohio -------
Cldc.. M. & St. P-

A N W..................
Colorado South. .. 
if, 2nd a

Chic. & Alton „-----
- Canadian Pacific

r. F. i.<........... ■
Con. Gas ........
<\ C. C................
Corn Produce 
C. A G. W. .)
Duluth- ............

do. preferred ..
| Del. & Hudson ..
! Del. & Lack......

referred

... 66H 67 
;.. toiH 102% loan loin
... 49 49% 48% 49% Orders Executed on All the Lead- > 

, lng Exchanges. 1357tf
Dymcnt, Casscls & Col;

Members Toront* Stock Exchange.

..‘110 109% 109% 109%
........ .... .k. 188 187

—Mine*-
.......... 4.01* ................
..8.30 8.18 8.08 8.02
.A... 10.55
.. 136 ... 136 131

/ .» -,X •-
139% 139% 138 138
141% 141% 140% 141% 
119% 130% 118% 130% 
42% 42%. 42%
38% 38%’ 37%

42% Trading is on the Easy Side—Wall Street Closed Firm After the 
" * Reaction.

N. 4-re- >-ury COBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER .;-
Market Letter on Raqne.t.

LOUIS J. WEST & GO.
Coefeietition Life Building. Toronto, edtf

73% 73% 
65% 65% 63% 64%
13% 13% 128.. 13%
45 45 44% 45
79» 79% 78%

118% 118% 117% M8% 
39% 39’,t 38% 39% 
83% 82% 81% 83%

159% 3608. 158% 159% 
196 198% 194% 198'i
54% 54% 54% .84%

74 74 ' WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO. ;
Memkcrs of tke Tu.outo Stock Exckange

COBALT STOCKS
raders Bank Building. Toronto, 
-hone M. 7801.. 23 Broad St., Netv . ^ 
ork. Phone 5939 Broad.. ted

! unts
Ueh-■Banks—

- I1 ' L 1
they will seek aggressively to dislodge 
the many stop orders that have been ••••

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial >..}. 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan 

Hoi eons . 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard) 
Toronto , 
Tradera' " 
Union .

, " WoHd Office",
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 17.

Trading \vas on the easy side to-4av I placed a point or two away from the 
at the Toronto Stock Exchange, being market. Meanwhlfê, the outside bïiy- 
llmlted to some 20 of the listed Issues, lng is small and reports from the corn 
and an easier tone was in evidence ai>d cotton belts are not satisfactory, 
thruout. The .price changes were gen- We do not took for any panicky break 

••• I erally narrow. z z In the market.—Town Topics.
ite% is% 185% ls5%I Speculative Interest was centred In 

44*4 45% 4«% 45% Twin City again, transactions in -n.s
146 146 144% 145% fstué constituting the -bulk of the day s .

„ % I buslriess. Opening quotations were
Vt -1 '«round yesterdhy's close and the shares 

15% 15% 15% sold BP to 109 7-8 during the day -and
... I closed only an eighth lower. ^ •

195 195% 194% 195%I The South American Traction shares
•• ••• f were lower. Saè Pàulo was quiet, wil t
*** sales from 14f 1-2 tp 145, closing at the 

... ... • .... I latter figure, as against 145 1-2 y ester
•.%% r% 36% 37% day. Rio was fractionally easjer at 
55 55% 54%» 55% go 3-4; the bonds were dealt in at

... 246%
A.,*« -•< 205 ...1 233 231% 231 230%

170% 189% 170 ...
"M2% V-

... 252% ...
284 T,. ...

243■ 79%

I V4.'ies
ich 303

STOCK BROKER#, ETCl249%•> w$y from 25c to 60c, according to quality. 
The following prices were current :

..80 36 to SO 50 
V75 

, 0 35

ich 209%
L S. ALLEN-crease, 283,000. Apples, basket ■•••••■

Bananas, large bunch...... 1 2o
Beans, new, green, bask... 0 20
Beans, Lima, lb......... 0 07
Beans, wax, basket...............0 16
Beets, basket .................
Blueberries, basket ...
Cabbage, dozen ..............
Cantaloupes, Amer., case... 1 00 125
Cantaloupes, Can., basket.. 0 *) 0 45
Cairots, new. basket..............OS- ....
Celery, basket .........................., 0 30 0 45
Corn, green, dozen..................... 0 08 0 09
Cucumbers, basket ..........,.. 0 20 0 35
Currants, .red, basket — ~. 0 60 0 ,0—
Currants, black, basket...^1 35 1 *0

■ Gooseberries, basket ...... 0 75^ 0 90
Green peppers, basket.......... 0 36 0 35
Lawton berries, box....
Lemons,. Verdel, box....
Limes, per box..................
Oringes, Val., box.........
Kgspoerrles, ■ box 
Onions, Spanish, box...
Onions, Texas, sack...,.-.... 1 10 1 25
Peaches, Can., bask..........
Peaches, Amer., case A........ 1 50 1 75
Peas, green, bask,...
Pears, California ....
Peppers, red, basket.
'Peppers, green, basket
Pines, crates ...................
Plums, Can., bask..........
Plums, small '-basket...
Potatoes, Can., bag..............
Potatoes, imported, bbl..:..
Potatoes, sweet, basket..,..
Tomatoes, basket .....................
Watermelons, each ................

J. P. BICKELL. ... 229 ... 229%
. 220 ... 220% ...
. 140 139% ... 139%

188%

-On Wall Street.
Erickson, Perldns and Co. (Beaty & 

Glassco) wired: The midday setback 
in (Stocks was followed (by an allround 
recovery, leaving many -stocks higher 
than they were yesterday. While the 
Harrlman stocks were firm, U. 8. Steel 
was really the leader. From 76%, the 
low price at midday. Steel common ral
lied above 78, and it closed near top. 
It is now- less than a point from the 
highest on record.
• The stock market will be subject to 
sharp counter movements, according, 
as we receive good or bad news. It 
will take pretty optimistic new» to put 

.prices up muçh higher. It wijll he 
necessary 16 "make good" on some of 
the numerous deal rumors.

Finley, Barrell & Co. wired J. P. 
Riçkell: Stocks were very Irregular to
day. the weakness of U,P. (being a 
feature. But with all tl^e selling the 
général level of prices was not altered 
very materially.

Perhaps the real cause of the lire-* 
gularity was the circumstantial report 
tfiqt dividends will not be Increased on 

*Un4on Pacific or Southern (Pacific at 
the forthcoming meetings. There is 
also a report In high places that Union 
Pacific preferred will not Share; In the 
distribution of assets as has been ru
mored.

Chas. Head * Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
(Hurried buying for both the long and. 
short account Was noted in the last 
hour’s trading, especially In the stocks 
that have been especially established 
as market

«I. P. BICKELL & CO.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Law 1er Bldg.. Cor-.King and 
Yonge Sts.

Member* Chicago Boxrd of Trxde.
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchang:

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Proviseps.
Direct Wire* to New York Chicago aad Win
nipeg. Alto official-quotation wire direct frem 
Chicago Boaidot,Trade. Correspondent» of

finlsy BARRBLL St CO.. 
Phone* Mein 737*. 7375-7376.________ «dAl

Receipts of farm produce, were, ejght 
*^Hay—Eight Total P»r

t0Dressedl<IH>^s—Prices1 easier^At 111 to 

111.26.
Grain— f

Wheat, tall, bush 
Wheat, red, bu*h ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel..
Pens, bushel ................»...........J "
Bnrley. bushel ........................» "
Oats, bushel .............................

HHay*1No 8ir*îîmthy-..HJ ^ to 120 00

Hay. new ...................... c*1*®® 17-
12$ Straw, loose ton j.• ‘ "j
w -Straw, bundled, twh ..............M00
90 Fruit* and Vegetgjjles-

Oulons, per sack .......
w Potatoes, new, bushel .... 0 66

Evaporated apple», lb .... 0 07
".!! Poultry—

.. Turkey», dressed, id

.............. Spring ducks ...
92% 92% Spring chickens

... Fowl, per lb ..........
.........  Dairy Produc

Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly new

per dozen ...............
Fresh Medt 

Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00
Beef, choice side* cwt ... 7 50 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt . 6 50 i oo
Beef, common, cwt i....... » oo » so
Spring lambs, per lb ..............0 12 0U
Mutton, light, cwt . 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

». y * -
■

.................   133
—Loan, Trust, Etc^—

Agricultural Loan ... •••> 120 -«f 120
Canada Landed .......... 156 ... 156
Canada Perm ...i....... .J«o
Central Canada ............ 182 161 181 ..,
Colonial Invest....................-
Dominion Savings ... H% 71%
Hamilton Prov...................... 128
Huron & Erie ...................... 183

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking 
London A Can....
National Truet 
Ontario Loan .i..
,do. 20 p.c. paid.

Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusta.
Toronto Mort. ...

0 354". 0 800.20
1 26. 0 75 - ?
0 40U 35

169% ?,vJBilvor > ■.. 50 5»*Denver 
do. p 

Dtatiilers 
I Erie .....
! do. let*

do. 2nds ...............
General Electric ...
Great North. Ore.... 

do. preferred ....
Ini. Paper......................
Illinois Central ......
Iowa Central- 
Ice Securities ......
Interbero ......................
JPB.U. ........................
Lead .................................
Ixiuls. & Nash ......

. Mackay ...... ..........
> . do. preferred ..;....................................... ,

MiTrTPa.c,f!c.:::::: «* « «%

il a p: r: ::;:::::::: 53% 5^* .«%

1^1”

«l^rAmerick,T «h

Northern Pacific. .... L78. 1o8 1»6% lo7%
V. Y. Central ...>........ 146% 147 145 146%
Ontario West ................ .49% o0 49% o0
p'a1?.”*".::::::::::: ü*% ü8% ü7%ü*%

Pennsylvania ............... 142% 142% 141% 142%
p. R s............................. 60 »0% 49 »0
Rock Island .......... .. 40% 41% 39% 40%

do. preferred ........... 80 SO (8% 79 a
a R C................. .. 38% 38 38%

do preferred ........ 107 107 106% 106%
Reading  ....................... M4% 165% 163% W.
Railway Springs ........ 49 49 48 48%
Southern Pacific ’....’137% 1377a 135% 137% 
Sue a r .«••«•»•* ••••»»• 132 132 131*^ 132 -

Southern Ry. ...’. 82% 32% 32% 32%
do. preferred .............. ■ (3%

Tennessee Copper .... 38% 39% 38% T9
Texas-........ 35% 36% 35 36%

' Twin City .......................  106% HO 109 110
T. 0. U. ......................... 52% 52% 51% 51%

do. preferred .............. 71% 71% .1 <1
V. 8. steel :................... . 77 78% 76% 78

do. preferred ........ 136% 126% 125% 126%
do, bonds ...................... 106% 106% 106% 106%

U. 8. Rubber ................ 51% 53% 50 53%
do. 1st preferred.... 119 119% 118% 119%
do..2nd preferred ... 87% 87% 87 87

L’nlbn Pacific ........ 213% 215% 210% 214%
Virginia Chem. ...... 49 49 48 48
Wabash ................... . 21 21 30% 20%.

do. preferred 56% 56% j4% 56%
West. Maryland 5% 5% 5% 85%
gVèstlnghouse ........L.. 86 86 85% 85%
Wisconsin Cent. ...'^-56% 56*4 56*4 56%

do. preferred ..TtT. ... „.
W Union, xd.. 2 p.c... 73% 73*4 73%" 73%

Sales to noon, 532,800; total, l,09o,900.

............F 00 to »....
128 100 "« -•/;»

....... 0 97195
er 600 181181 075

6 76...» / 7575 0 70& ^ & g92 ^

85% 86 84% 85%
156 156% 154% 156

17% 17% 17% 17%
159 190 157% 158%
31% 31% 31

35% •- 32% 33%
14% 14% 14 14%
48% 48% 47% 48%
92% 92% 91

158% 159% 157 158%

... 127% ... 127%
m lit iu in
... 165

In the other listed Issue* Duluth- 
Superior was on the active side, but 
quotations remained about unchanged- 
Dominion Steel preferred was sllght.y 
easier, closing At 129 1-8. Mexican was 
off nearly a point at 7.1 1-2. The other 
Issues were about unchanged.

The Investment securities were In 
good demand at about steady prices. 
Among the batiks Traders’ was frac
tionally lower at 139; Commerce re-» 
malned steady at 181 f-2; Dominion 
continued On thç up grade to-day. ad- 

poiht to 2*8, but weak- 
Canada Perma-

House 165 0 50' o M0 06140 ... 140 
122 ... 122 Fvery property situated In the Sheep», 

Creek District properly opened up has
beenenrecor’ded.e' The^ SvimmU "pnmerty - 

will without doubt prove equally valu
able with development. Subscrlptliyte 
for shares in a Company to acquire this 
property are fcelçg solicited. Full par-,- 
tlculars on request. editf ,

6 004 00
1 251 00

i31 3 25 3 75
0 10 0 11 „

'miw>OF A
.0 vein

35
.. 125 3 253 l>>

—Bonds— ’ - -9092% .»3 75 to 8.Commercial Cgble . 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop V» 
Keewatln ... 
Laurentlde . 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Rio, 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John City ....

0 500 256'7596% ,96% 96 
86% 86 V.0 600 40

MICHT0N & DAVANAUCH
BROKERS

/C 3 753 00 
0 75........ .80 16 to 80 18

..............0U 0 16

....,?7v4> 17
0 12 0J4 .

.80 22 to 80 25

........ ! 0 25 0 27

>• 0 86
0 SO0 25•v Neleoa, B.C.0 20 Drawer 1082.76van dug over a 

enlng at the close, 
nent was off two points at 160.

The market closed dull, but with no 
special pressure to sell in any quarter 
of the majfcet.

92%

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Treat* aai Gneraatee Bldg.

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
edtf :'r

to
—Morning Sale 

Twin City. 
110 e 109%

26 e 109%

’ -f La Rose. 
100 ® 8.20 
100 tf 8.10 
150 ® 8.06

Sao Paulo. 
5 & 146 

15 » 144% 
82000 ® 90z

. .84 00 to 86 00
Wall Street Pointers.

department opens bids for 81.- 
cent. Philippine lm-,

Phone Mala 7014.10 60
109137War

500,000 four per 
provement bonds. ^

Mercantile

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. A. It. BIOKERSTAFF AGO.
Uaaited, *21" to 627 Traders' Baa*

Boll ding, Toroato, Oat.
Bur Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and • 

Gold Dredging 'and Maple Mount* Is , 
Mining Stock*.

«Jebait ateek. aad Prowertlee. edtf

Dul.-Supr. 
16 ® 65% 
50® 65%

Doçn. Steel. 
IS® 129%*
10 to 12»%*
25 ® 129%* 

81000 ® 96z 
84000 ® 96%z

Lajfe of Woods Sao Paulo. , 
2Î @ 129 - 6 to 145

. T--------  15 O 144%
Commerce. 82000 ® 99*
12 to 181% ----------------

Porto Rico. 
130 @ 40 
10® 40%

Grain dealer*’ quotations are as follows:
c/ata—No. 2 white, 48c. to 49c, track, To

ronto; Canadian western oats. No. 2. 46c 
to 46%c, lake porta; Manitoba seed oats, 
46c; new oats, 40c, at point of shipment.

Exchange leaders, causing; general ad
vances all around the room, which was 
lu progress at the close. Union Pacific 
common was the most prominent fea
ture of the trading, aggressive buying 
carrying 1t* price up nearly five points 
from the low range earlier in the af
ternoon, ' while the preferred «rock 
gained 3 points, and other Important 
railroad Issues shared 
improvement.

R. B. Lyman A Co., arlred R. B 
Holden: The market opened quite irre
gular with Union Pactfic quite weak 
but there was some buying In 
■New York Central. Reading, 6t. Paul 
and Atchison, and this developed 
strength "thruout the market. During 
the afternoon some heavy, selling took 
place In Union Pacific, and the gen
eral list became weak. There was also 
some short covering thruout the active 
stocks and the market had Indications 
oC having turned for the better.

.New York 
votes on .proposition to abolish quota
tions.

Philadelphia to offer 87,000,000 four 

per cent, bonds.

7.006 OO ’ - <
Can. Perm. 

80 to 160
. 9 00 10 00
.11 00 11 25

Mackay.
66 ® 74%*

Nor. Nav. 
40 ® 1J0 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

"kfay, car lots, per ton ..........^t0
Straw, car lota, per ton .... 7 50 7,75

' læ^^LdUryVïb- 0 | 028

Butter, store lots .........:;•••* ? 1Ï
Butter, creamery, lb..rolls ..0B 
Butter, creamery, solid* ...• 0 22
Cheese, new, lb ........... ft—j ® 2 ®
Eggs, case lots, dozen ..........  0 23 0 23

Ion jf.

FRANK 8. EVANS & OO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

specialists in Cobalts.
Phone Mai a 5286-7. eJ

Manitoba wheat—No., 1 northern. 81.19% 
to 81 20; No. 2. 81.17*4 to 81-18 ; No. 8, 
81.16% to 81.17, f.o.b., lake ports.

J. P. Morgan. V* H. Harrlman and 

O. G. Murray voting: trustees for Chi
cago, Hamilton and Dayton stock.

Additional Indictments expected 'n
the Heint* conspiracy.

» »
Interstate Commerce

Knapp says business of 1909

9» Elec. Dev 
4000 to 86zion,

t pro- 
Iver in

In the general Winnipeg. 
25 ® 187

-Barley—New, 55c to 56c; old, 58c. No 
buyers. ______ \

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are- First patents, 86.20 to 86.40; second 
patenter 85 70 to 86; 90 per cent, patents, 

81a bid, Glasgow freights.

0 19Traders.
10 @ 139% :0 24 (.’•14 MilinJa Street0 23

I’—Afternoon Sales— 
Twin City.

50 @ 109%
35 to 109%
50® 109%

390 ® 108%
25 to 109%
50 @ 109%

4 Dominion.MFY
RONTO A. E. OSLER & COa’Y,Rio.Commission 248100’ to 90% 

85COO 6 92%z 2*710___________ Hides and Skin*.
Trethewey. Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
MO to 135 Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
200 to .da Dea]er|! woo], Hides, Calfskins and

Sheepskin*. Furs, Tallow, etc-:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60^

lbs. up ........ ..................rtO 13% to 8-. —
No. 2 lnsp*ted steers, 60

lbs. up ...........................................0 H%
No. Î Inspected cows^............
Nb. 2 Inspected cows ........
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ............ . ....
Country hides, cured
Calfskins ...............................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..........
IM-sehair, per lb ............
Tifilow, per lb ................
sheepskins, each ..............
Wool, washed, lb .......
Wool, unwashed, lb .......... 0 12% 0 13%
Wool, rejects, lb ......................-0 16

‘4% Raw furs, prices on application.

18 KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks,
Chairman 
will make new high, record.

Allegheny division qf Pennsylvania 
Railroad reports serious’ear shortage.

new,

Rye—70c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78%c to 79c, track,
■par < •

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 95c to 96c, out
side, August shipments.

Ontario flour-Old wheat flou*. 84.50 ou, 
track, Toronto; new wheat flour for ex
port, 83.95 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, , 822 to 823 
per ton; aborts, 833 50 to 824.50. track, To
ronto ; Ontario bran, 822.6A In bags. Shorts, 
81 mofe.

Tor. Elec. 
6 @ 125

VIN DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones jflaln 7434, 74^. ^
Dom. Steel. 
81000 @ 95%z

l*orto. Rico. 
35 6 40

Toronto.* ». *Miming Dul.-Supr.Legislative committee to investigate 
question of putting telegraph and tele
phone companies under public *ery'<-« 
commission, holds fifst meeting in this 
city Friday. ^ V. .

Cast Iron Pipe declared 1 3-t per cent, 

regular quarterly dividend on prefer- 

îed stock.

«5%l.Vl
Mcx. L. A P. 

» to n%
«16 66Traders. 

5 @ 139 FOX AND ROSS0 13
La. Rose. 
50 @ 8.05 

250 to 8.00 
•Preferred. zBonds.

0 12 STOCK BROKERS
Member» Standard Stock Exchange > 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SO^fl 
Phone Un Main 7380-7381.

43 SCOTT STREET.

Ni pi seing. 
20 @ 10.60Railroad Eafnlnge.(tiding.

sd7tf
..Oil
.. 0 11% 0 12Increase.

Toronto Ry. week end. Aug. 14....8 9,081 
Can. North., week end. Aug. 14.,.. 15.600 
Havana Elec., week end Aug. 14.,.. 4,436
Nashville & Chatt., June ........... 15,900
Phila. A Reading. June .......... *112,347

•Decrease.

0 14 0 16♦
3 00London Stocks. Montreal Stocks. 4»
0 06% 0 04%

123457.MPY 0 30Aug. 16. • Aug. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

84 5-16

SeAers. Buyers. 
.... 185% 186%It is reported In the board that Steel 

is listed In Paris.

Joseph says: St. Paul. Baltimore and 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Atchison should 
be bought on any further dips. Aver
age long Amalgamated. The copper 
situation daily grows clearer. Ameri
can Hide and Leather good for 60. 
Keep long of Chesapeake and Ohio,and 

'buy Steels. ,. V

1 991 30C. P. ... ...........................................
Detroit United ...........
Illinois Traction preferred 
Mackay common 

do. preferred
-Mexican ..........
Ohio "Traction 
Porto Rico 
Richelieu A
Rio ..............
Sao Paulo 
Soo common ..
Bell Telephone .
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway 
Twin’ City

report the following fluctuation* on th» 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

Sept. ...
Dec.
May.........

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Sept;
Dec.
May .

Pork- 
Sept.
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.
Oct.
Jan............

Riba-
Sept. ..............  11.30
OcU .
Jan.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84 75 per cwt., In bar
rels, No. 1 golden, 84.35 per cwt.. In bar
rels. Beaver, 84.45 per cwt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5C 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.58c to 

3.61c; centrifugal. 96 test, 4.08c to 4.11c; 
molasses sugar, 3.36c to 3.36c; refined 
steady.

. 84%

. 81 7-16 84%
Consols, money ..............
Console, account ..........
,Amàl. Copper ..........
Anaconda .........................

■Atchison ............................
do. preferred ..................

Baltimore A Ohio ......
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & Ohio.,*. 
Denver & Rio Grant!o

do. preferred ..............
Erie ................... .................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk .......... ..
Great Western .......... .
Illinois Central ............
Kansas & Texas ..........
Louisville A Nashville 
Kew York Central.;.. 
N. A W. common.....

do. preferred, xd. .. 
Ontario & West. xd.
Pennsylvania .........
Reading
Southern Pacific ........
Southern Railway-,... 

do. preferred
8t. Paul ........ .............
Colon Pacific ........

do. preferred .,........
V S. Steel common,. 

do. preferred, xd. ..
Wabash .............................

do. preferred ........ ..

Iï’ 70%71 0 230 21BLDG, 959689% SS Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months' bills. 1 7-leto 1% p.c. London call 
rate, % to % p.c. New Yafk call motley, 
highest,M% per cent., lowest 2% per'cent., 
last loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

85mlnine
(hone 10% 10% 75. 122% 

107% . 
121%

J 190%

99% *•%/-
96% 96% 96% ’ 96%’ .
99% 100% 99% 100%

66% 65%v 66%
-56% 1 55% L". . 

57% 56% 56% -

122% 10093'k71%72ed7 i28% FRUIT MARKET.29%
/41

0KER 191% Ontario A83% The supply of frujt and vegetables on 
the local market yesterday was only 
moderate, but the demand was generally 
good and prices remained firm.

The raspberry season Is about over, and 
very little of this fruit was to be seen. A 
few crates her> and there were offered 
at from 10c to 11c. Lawtons were more 
prominent, but following thte rains during 
the last few days the berries were not 
In the best of condition, and sellers took 
about any offers that were made, with 

bulk of sales around 6c P«r .®f*’ 
Canadian plums are now on the m* 

ket In all varieties. Prices range all_ th

86% 84% ,90%

i«%
145%

’ 66%
51%50% D56%56146%90% 6b

I
. 57 H38*.

|56%
381 . Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Cobalt
Miming
edtf

56% .9 148 
, 125% 
.... 11 

. 109%

1.
General prospect: Our reports favor 

discriminating purchases, with usual 
protection during heaviness on this re
action In the stock market, which ma> 
be a little Irregular, .but which may 
recover under new leadership. Raids 
will' be more and more frequent, pro
moted by the reaching of stop orders, 
shaking out the following that Is weak
ly margined.—Financial Bulletin.

new YORK. iug. 17.—According to 

a special London cable to The Times 
Mr Harrlman will probably sail for 
home on -the Kaiser Wilhelm at 11 
o’clock to-day, or the Campania on 
Saturday.

.. 38% 38% .18%.

.. 38% 88% 37%
1. 40% 40% 40%

-IT125 I.45% 45 15%23% 23% 4b%109 I Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 99%c, December 95%c. 

May 81(00%. „ .
Oats—October 35%c, December 34%c.

Chicago Market*.
J.‘ P. Blcketl A Co.; Lawlor Rutldlor.

ITwin’ City ..............
Winnipeg Electric ......
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred
Ogilvie . .:v.........

do. preferred
Penman ................
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred ,
Packers, A..........

do,, B. ...

3%3 186%—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.,. 1-16 die. 3-64 dis. %tb % 
Montréal f’da , par.
Ster, 80 days,9 1-35 94-16 9 5-16 9 7-16

9 13-32 9%

^.,164
........164%
..,164% 

........150%

164% , 20.85 21.50 26.85 21.SO
, 17.40 17.40 17.26;"' 17.3»

11.70 11.52 11.70
11.65 11.47
10.27 10.12

76P 164 ‘128%,. 116$ 129%«.1 letter 
omplete 
Lhe pre-

mall a

129% to %par.150% 127% 11.57 
../..... 11.52 

. 10.27

128%97%97% r the125 S39%Ster, demand,9%
Cable trans .. .9 15-32 9%

—Rates In New York-
91 54%55%.9% 9%... 52% 51%

.,73% 73%
,,83% ’84%
,.142% 141
.Tt 34% 33%
,. 74% , 74
,,164 ' 164%

- 220% 
.120% 115%

V<129%130
V.ed 126 I11.40

u.-u. '.
» 17: '

Actual. Posted. 11.45 11.30 
«... 11.06 11.17 11.00 
.... 9.25 9.27 9.12

. _ . t-

on. ;98% •101486Sterling, 60 days’ sight........484.95
Sterling, demand 98%100 -486 50-55 487% T.1

Morning Sales—

Build Up A Reserve NowSON . ’>Toronto Stocks. Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell £ Co. say at the clos*:

*Vheat—Dull, featureless market; cash 
demand sufficient to absorb arrival» 
without decline. Speculative Interest " 
lacking. Leading Interests favoring fur- , 
thèr decline. Short Interest large, but 
nothing at moment Indicate# sustained 
advance. Barring unfavorable harvesting' 
conditions, market-will jfi-ové a trading 
affair until something more definite la 
known of effect of the Initial movement 
of spring wheat on cash values. Accept 
moderate profits.

Bartlett, Patten A Co. (Beaty * 
Glassco) wired -(

Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
shade under, yesterday’s close and has 
been dull but firm all day, with light 
trade and small fluctuations. Prices and 
premiums for winter wheat are giving 
comfort to the longs at the moment, and 
the open concentrated long interest la 
September makes ■ the shorts extremely 
nervous. Wt look for nothing more than 
a scalping market pending the movement 
of the spring wheat crop.

Corn—The selling was larpély by the 
buvere of yesterday. And a rally occurred 
before the close on further reports say
ing rains did not amount to much.

Oats—The
small changes, the September ruling rela
tively firmer with the ddferred futures.

Provisions—Were active, covering a 
rather wide range.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired1 R, B. Holden:
Wheat—The big local houses were per

sistent sellers. from the start. The new»
In- general has been bearish ; about the 
only bullish argument is the good de
mand for cash wheat; nearly all the pro
fessional traders are lined up on the bear 
side, which presents any advance from 
holding. , ,

Corn—The short Interest was largely re
duced yesterday. There were more dam- 
8-8» report» In circulation thl* morAin^» 
but the trade paid little attentioi^yhem.

Oats—Hava ruled steady.

28 at 71, 15, 75 attjjlted—76^ 25,

Textile—50 at 75, 50 at 14%.

Detroit 
70%. -

Dominion — . , , „ ,
Bank of Hochelaga. xd—2 at 143%. 
Dominion Steel—45, 75 at 45H. 25 at 45%, o 

at 45%. 100 at 45%, 100 at 45.
Montreal Heat. Light and Power—oO, 

50, 28 at 124,- 75, 75, 25 at 124%.
Rio—60 at 91.
Illinois Traction preferred—10 at 9o%. 
c P.R.—28 at 186, 50 at 185%, 25 at 185%. 
Imperial Pulp—25 at 186.
Twin Cltv—50 at 109%.
Toronto Street Railway—26 at 126%.
I>ake of Woods—25 at 129%.
Rubber bonds—3000 at 97%. __
Crown Reserve—600 at 400, 100 at 398, 2a

Eastern Township*—3 at 163- 
Canadian Colored Cotton Co.—100 at 56%. 
Dominion Steel bonds—4000 at 96, 3000 At 

96 and Interest.
Richelieu A Ontario' Navigation—25 at 

82, 50 at 82%. 50 at 83%. 25 at 83.
—Afternoon Sales—

Dominion Iron and Steel—200 at 45, 50 
at--4*%.

Richelieu A Ontario—35 at 83%.
Dominion Iron preferred—10 at 129%. 
Ntptsstng—60 at 10%.'
Twin City-75 at 109%. 25 at, 109%, 10 at 

109. * » ,
TrI-CIty preferred—50 at 98.
Ciown Reserve—300 at 400.
Montreal Heat and Power—"5 at 124, .125 

at 121%, 56 at 124, 25 »t 124%.
Montreal Power bonds—6000 at 104%.

"’ 1 Detroit United—26 at 70%. 25 at 71. 
Dominion Steel bunds—3000 at 96. 
Dominion Coal—60 at 76.
Toronto Street Hallway—30 at 125.

1 ’at 47.

Aug. 16. Aug. 17. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.

B. C. Packers, A.......... 100* 99 100 ...
100 99 100 l..

148 >...

*122%

....2224%

You can easily do it by regularly depositing a part ot your

79
do. B. .... J4.,........

Telephone 
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Elec......
do. preferred ........

C. N. Prairie Lands 
C. N. W. Land
Canadian Salt ........
C. P. R........................
Canada Life ..........
Consumers’ Gas 
City Dairy com .. 

do. preferred
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com ......
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred 
Duluth Superior .....
Dominion Tel................
Duluth com ...
Electric Dev. pr«T
Ham. Steamboat Co..........
International Coal .. 80
Illinois pref ........96
Lake Superior ...;...............
Lake of the Woods. 130 ...» 139% ,1.
Laurentlde com .................. 126 1 j,;. _126

do. preferred ..................... 123 ... J2S
Mackay common 84 82% 83%....

do. preferred ....
Mexican L A P. • 

do. preferred .. ■
M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Montreal Power 
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara Nav. ........
Magara. St. C< & T. ...j 
Northern Nav  ......... .till
N. S. Steel .........

do. preferred ....
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ....
Penman common .

do. preferred ..."•
Porto Rico
Rio Janeiro ..............
R * O. Nav. .........
Rogers commonw

.130% 128*4
y 22% 22%

edtf • * • I148Belland other rpads centring into a

income in f
depots, who has. -demanded an 

„ of ten per cent. In pay %nd a re
open. High. Low. Close, crease their wortcing

...12.221 12.27 12.15 . 12.27 arrangementin t 1 ™ “nd #eY-

.. 12.21 12 28 12.16 12.2> There are oOOO men Involve

... 12-22 12.3.) 12.18. 12..30 cral conferences have been held m
_ ...12.19 12.28 12.18 , 12.28 ference to the mhtter. The employ es
Cotton—Spot five pn lnts higher. Mid- rhoeen a a favorable .time from

^npiands, 12.80; do., gulf. 13.05; sales, standpoint for making these de
mands as the Immense grain traffic i« 
expected to develop very shortfy—Town

59% :,s>i
122%

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
follow hi g closing prices:

>f.220 220

THE SIANDARD BANK !105 105m-
112112

... 185% 186% 185hours.January .....
’«aref, ........
October ..........
December ....

work
.. 204% 204%

«529 !
0BALT 9595 EMabiuhed 1873 OF CANADA 77 Bwthesy

I
77 75% 76% 76

44% 45 44%
...........................  129% 129%
66 65% 66 65%

One Dollar and upwards opens an account, and with systematic1 
>- Mving and Compound Interest, the fund will rapidly «cumulate.

Begin to-day.
fiead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. JordAn & Wellington SU 

Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale. Queen St West Yonge St. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

.xcksags» Conservative Garden Party.
Centra and South Toronto Conserva- . Topics. . /

t vr- Clubs will hold a musicale and I * fl1irt4ia.tionc in the

ohn« ^

% ’
1107 107

Mr < .ILfSTED' ’ 
IÎJES 
89 I36ti '

5656 ;

80
96 •y ’

WY • Vt

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may De appointed executor and trustee undqr joui 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, s i . 
Private individual could give, at an expense which IS no ereater t 
occurs when private individuals are chosen In similar eapaeiue .

™*TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
OOMPANY, LIMITED

43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
1 Established 1807.

with ;market was steady,lONDS
ARES
oronto
143 edtl

V- *
B74,

THE STERLING BANK73 72* 72 I
I «

:

■ -'i
; .

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
* nection with each Office of the Bank.

td'f

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

v n137137
IIKJSTER.

Office*,
ed7tf

Canadian Converter 
Can. Colored Cotton—100 at 56%.Ill )'

71% ... 71% ...

128% 127 128% 127
4,,New York Metal Market.

Ptg-lron—Steady ; northern, S16.N to 
118; southern. SI7 to 118.25. Coagwr— 
Quiet: standard spot. *12.65 to 112.90, Oct. 
«2.75 to 313. Lead—Steady. 34.37% t» 34.45.

Tin—Firm: Straits. I39.*> to

IARRIS- 
c., Gow- •

■ A54%edtf
/ '»

3Stf JAMBS WARREN, Managing Director.
4t% 4^ 4AR, BAR- 

Lnda and New York. _ .
339, spelter firm; domestic, 35.So to 35.So, 
New York.

90% 91% 90*4
.;v» S3** ...
Xi 133 ... 132
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il
PROBABILITIES.SIMPSONStore Qoses Daily at 

* 5.30 p. m.

H.H. H- F.UPOER, 
President

J. WOOD, w 
Manager.”

Wednesday
Aug. 18,,

COMPANY,
LIMITEDi West Toronto 

North Toronto 

Ea* Torero

Day's Doings int THE Moderate to fresh north to 
east winds; showery, but 
generally fair.stoaesr

I;

YORK COUNTY ' tf!
/

A $30.00 Custom Suit 
for $18.95 I

A*Big Clearance of GIRLS' 
Summer Dresses

t>

.'X Hosiery Sale Items for 
Thursday

?

known here, will preach at Davenport- 
road .«Church (Presbyterian), for the 
next two Sabbaths. , .

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Abraham wfl. oe 
tendered a reception ***>£“•
A church meeting will 6e held -Wed
nesday at 8 p.m., to arrange the de
tails. - _ 1

MUSICAL SOCIETY IS 
FORMED IN N. TORONTO f

y **1 ir

1r h
EAST TORONTO. ^ ^

EAST TORONTO, Aug. lî.-^Mlss 
Poarl Nicholson, who has been spend
ing a feiw days with friend* hi East 
Toronto, - left yesterday for her home.

William and Frank Marks of Osha- 
vlslting their sister, Mrs. Gunn 

of Daitforth-road, East Toronto.
iMiss Nellie Scanlon of Ender.by- 

road, East Toronto, has left on a two 
weeks’ vacation to Port Dover, and 
other points.

The general committee of arrange
ments met to-night and held what will ; 
probably be their last meeting before I 
the big field day.

All details were carefully looked Into 
and everything is in readiness for the 
big#1event that will toe held in A. '’B. 
Ames’ grounds under the auspices of 
the Y.M.C.A., Aug. 25th.

Considerable excitement was caused 
this afternoon when the 4.45 Kingston - 
road car on Its way to the woodbine 
jolted tihe pole off.

The pole was too badly bent to «be
was.

Town Will Soon Have Brass Band 
-r-West Toronto Man’s Clever 

Work—County News.

7
,

■ i. m Ii>. Pen’in i» J *
fcv

>t-
v*t rTv:wa areNORTH TORONTO, Aug. if.--Spe

cial.)—That North Toronto will shortly 
have an up-to-date brass band, the 
equal of any provincial town, is now 
assured. This much wqjwplatoly indi- 

tbose; musically

>1 j*
IS r ■ 'jf M w

(AÜ:v. peia (W /ft
<.

eralT* r\ i1 ftcated at a meeting of 
Inclined, held at the town hall to-night.

It was* a good meeting as suoh meetr 
ings go, not large, but-full of enthus- 
slasm and attended by men who are 
In earnest and who will not stop short 
of success. '

S. J. Douglas was in the chair, and 
after stating the ^purpose of the meet
ing, which was to forih a brass band, 
it was unanimously decided to organize 
under the namd, of the:North Toronto 
(Musical Society, with S- jf. Douglas, 
president, M. C. Clark, vice-president; 
,W. J. DaVrénce, secretary-treasurer, 
and an executive coftwnlttee composed 
of Mayor Brown, R. B. -Boulder», Rob
ert Klink and H. Matrs. ■

The “North Toronto /Citizens’ Band 
was decided upon as the name of the 
organization, and while many of the 
parts have1 already been assigned, a 
number of vacancies are open for those 
who would like to affiliate themselves 
with the band. The vacancies are f?r 
two altos, three trorobonssr' one bari
tones, two bass, Jgvo’E flat bass, and 
two clarionet players. " "

The members are especially «.desirous 
that those having Instruments and wno 
■were formerly connected with the old 
band,1 should ally themselves with the 
new organization. There. Is a lot of 
latent mpsical talent In North Toronto 
which ’only needs-to toe developed. A 
capable, instructor will toe secured.

The matter of financing the band 
was discussed and, it was decided to 
make a careful danvass of the town 
and report at the hext meeting of the 

which will take place on

/
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CanOAYE you enough stockings Î 
*1 one have enough *?

At August prices the question 
pands v.ery considerably. You can have 
so many more. , .

SI used agaifl, and the forward one 
turned around and used £b Vend 
car on Its Interrupted Journey.

»the
-< .wr.

ex- >:
C0B0URG HORSE SHOW b grto announce to regular pa

trons of our Custom Tailoring 
Department, and to others who would 
care to investigate our claim to having 
tailoring facilities equal to any in town 
with prices of decided moderation, 
that one of those occasions when we 
clear up our stock of suitings has been 
fixed for to-morrow,, Thursday, 'Aug
ust 19. We intend to make up to mea
sure in the every day business sack 
style all that cloth which we do not care 
to have competing with our new goods 
for fall at a price.

This means that you pick your 
choice of materials which, when made 
up, would cost you at any other time 
and right here in this moderate-priced 
store from $23.50 «, to $32.00—good 
round Canadian dollars.

The clearing price is set at $18.95 
—not enough to cover expenses, but 
enough to give our tailors a storm of 
work at a period when it would other
wise be overly calm.

ÿirst-class workmanship, 
course. Money back on complaint.

$18.95.

%
ManytPromlnent Horse Owiters Have 

Entrie»*-Flrst Day's Awards.

COBCWRq.Augl 17.—(Special.)—The 

first day’s showing of Oobourg’s fifth 
summer Hdr«e Show brought out a 
fine exhibition "of horses in all classes. 
The entry fees last year totaled >850, 
this year they are over 51200. Over 120 
entries are made in the high jumping, 
red coat and saddle classes. Many To
ronto exhibitors have entered, Includ
ing Crowe and Murray, Aemllius Jar
vis, Sir Henry Pellatt, Robert Davies, 
Mrs. Shoenberger, Alfred Rogers, Jas. 
Milne and others. John Stew art,Mont
real; T.H.Hassard, Markham ; Hon-Cllf- 
ford Sifton, Ottawa; Hon. J. R. Strat
ton, Petenboro; Miss Wilks, Galt; Mr. 
Cromerty, Galt; Hon. Mr. Betth, Bow- 
manville, and other well-known exhibi
tors, aj-e also represented.

The Royal Canadian Dragoons and 
the 48th Highlanders’ Band are here as 
special entertainment features.

In the hunters and jumpers class 
afternoon, the ]Vasp (Crowe and Mur
ray) was first; Foxglove (Jas. Milne) 
second, and Glenwood „ (Hon. Clifford 
Sifton) third. .

Open combination class, best saddle 
And harness horse, Mr. Stratton 1, Mrs. 
W. H. Shoenberger 2, M's. K. I* 
Wilks 3.

Henry Maclaren, Cobourg, won .first 
prize, a special donated by J. B. Mc- 
Coll, M.P., for best foal Clydesdale, 
1906; Sam Clark’s special for best 
breeding purpose mare, same class and 
regulation, was won by D. H. Taylor, 
Centreton-

In the pony in harness class Charle- 
Wilmot of Belleville won first, with T. 
H. Hassard, Markham, second.

ft
to.

Thread Rose,î,.rr.s.Fi:",y-ss&si.Wt.msk JSt. ss •
Women's Imported Pure Silk Hose, light weights, 

black, white, tan and fancy shades. Regular 81.50. 
Hosiery Sale price Thursday, pair, 05c.

Women’s Imported Black Llama Camera Hose, 
seamless, for present and JaJl wear. Sizes 8 1-2 to 
10. Hosiery Salé price Thursday, pair,

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Ca.hnière Hwe, 
full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe.

Hosiery Sdle price Thursday,

b # rulan 
to th<

Jr.
». and i 

and 
avén 
near

. v • \ •
\Y/ E’VE had a very lively, 5-dav sale of Summer 
W Dresses for ladies—now we’ll have a day or two 
for girls. We’ll sell the prettiest of Summer Dresses and 
Suits and Coats for ever so little—^fess than a dollar in 
most eases. Washable things, you understand, to wear 
light now, and until after Exhibition.

Six Lots for Girls Thursday
LOT 1—JUMPER DRESSES 45c.
A lot of Jumper Style JOreseee, for 

girls, 10, 12 and 14 years, made of 
check, gingham, to black amd white,/ 
green and white, blue and white, 
gathered ekirts, kimono sleeves. AU 
to «be cleared on Thursday for 46c.
LOT 2—GIRLS’ SUITS $1.49, REG

ULAR $2.95 AND $3.50.
Smart Tailored Suits, for girls 8,

10, 12, 14 and 16 years old; made to 
several different styles, plain tailor
ed, Norfolk or reefer styles, with 
pleated or gored skirts, «with jumpers 
or straps attached-; colors are white, 
fawn or cadet blue. Regular 52.95 
and 53.50. Thursday 51-49.
LOT 3 -L GIRLS’ DRESSE» 98c,

WORTH $1.50 AND $2.50. *
500 Stylish Girls’ Dresses, In cham- 

ibrays, ginghams and%prints, in plain, 
spots or stripes; made to cute little 
styles; real dainty little dresses; 
trimmed with strapping, folds and 
tabs; all well cut and finished, with 
low and high necks, in blues, greens 
and pinks. The regular price* are 
$1.60, 51.75, 52.00 and 82.50. Thurs
day all at 98c.

28c.

Coi
all-wool.
Regular 40c and 50c. 
pair, 28c.

quest 
10 o’d

Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashipn- 
ed double sole, heel and toe. Regular 40c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Thursday, pair, 26c. •

Misses’ Lace Lisle Hose, black, white, sky 
pink. Regular 35c. Hosiery Sale price, pair, 
day, 18c.

II 70,1
and

ThUrs- TOLOT 4 — GIRLS’ DRESSES* $1.69, 
.REGULAR $1.95 TO $2.95.

A big lot of oddments, all kinds of 
materials, and all high-grade, Nat- 
tural Linen Sailor Dresses, «with white 
pique collars, oùfts, etc.; Gingham 
Dresses, in sky, pink and red, small 
plaids, witty embroidered yokes and 

Gingham Jumpers, Plain 
Dresses, daintily trlm-

TWO ITEMS FOR MEN.
committee, . . ,

. Tuesday evening. A good hearty re
sponse is looked for. -,

A. M. Warren, Mayor Brown, D. u- 
Reid, W. J. Lawrence, S. J. Douglas 
and others have taken a lively interest 
in the matter, and its success is w»w 
assured. Let everybody give a helping 
hand financially and otherwise.

The regular meeting; of the town 
council, scheduled for to-night, did no. 
materialize owing to -’ a number of 
causes, all ' unavoidable. Councillor 
Murphy is under the doctor’s care, 
Councillor Grice was called horne bi 
illness in the family: Councillor Parke 
has been confined to his home for _ a 
month, and Councillor Howe is absent 
in the Northwest, and will not return 
for some time. Only t;he mayor and 
Councillors Burnaby and Ifw n were 
out, and ’'no, quorum’’ said Clerk Doug
las, and that settled it. A_specia) 
meeting will be held next Tuesday

"w'g. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis art spend

ing a fortnight in Muskoka. -
Mr. and-Mrs. J. W. Browniow and 

„ members of the family are'çjend- 
thelr vacation in the north.

men report a steady de-

8OnaegoofsnstylestndrmlÔr8SORegulatr,eB0nceWHosî!^ 

Sale price Thursday, pair, 26c. .
Men’s Plain Black “Llama” Hose, all-wool cash- 

Speclal Hosiery Sale price
Th ea. Sv

Aimere, soft and fine. 
Thursday, pair, 25c.this

cuffs;
Chamibray 
medi; small and large check Dresses, 

'in fact, dozens of kinds. Ages 10 to 
14 years old. Regular 51.96, 82.00, 
$2.25, 82.95. AU to go at 51.69.

LOT 5—GIRLS’ WASHING COATS* 
49c, REGULAR $4.69.

Just 100 Tailored Washing Coats, 
for girts 10 and 12 years only, in 
black and white, -blue «and wMte and 
«brown -and white stripes. » Regular 
81.69, for- 49c.

Furniture Sale Items for 
Thursday

I■ 4 BR«r
Tweri 
help 
north 
a bu

/
Enamel Bed, in green or white, complete, with 

woven wire spring and seagraes mattress; all sizes. 
Regular 810.25. Thursday, 87.60.

Odd Washstands, in quarter-cut oak or veneered 
mahogany, highly polished, complete, with two draw
ers and large cupboard. Regular 88.00. Thursday, 
84.00. !

*

Inci

■ feu accor
gratli
to-da

Mr.

of
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0\Kitchen Cupboards, made of well seasoned hard
wood. large cupboards, with glass doors, two draw-

Regular 514.00. Thurs-

afl lit.n 
tii tt 
veste 
less <

ers and full shelf in base, 
day, $10.78.

20 Medicine Cabinets, in . hardwood, * golden oak 
finish, nicely finished with towel rail. Regular 52.26. 
Thursday, 81.50.

10 only Magazine' Stands, in Early English finish, 
fitted with plenty of shelves, and glass door to cup- 

Regular *9.00. Thursday, 80.75.
18 Steel Couches, complete with Aiattress, heavy 

denim valance oh three sides, makes a double bed 
by night. Davenport by day. Regular 510.5». Thurs
day, 88.60.

LOT 6—GIRLS’ WASHING COATS 
-89c, REGULAR $2.25.

Smart Tailored Coats, for girls; 
made of pure white linen; collar and 
cuffs of washing, sky blue; ages 10, 
12 and 14. Thursday all 89c.

:

Want a Rain Goat?
z*« OOD idea to have a Rain Coat for_ 
vJ ■ weather like we’ve been having. 
Take one on your holiday trip. $10.50 
to $13.50 ones clearing in > the Men’s 
Store Thursday at $6.95.

I inv- -
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y 7TRACK FOREMAN KILLED
1 Moving Radial Car Hit Sledge That 

He Was Carrying.

GALT, Ont-, Aug. 17.—John Me Vicar, 
a track foreman of the Galt, Preston 
and Hespeltr street railway, was acci
dently killed this afternoon by being 
struck by a car near the golf links 
station» He was 60 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and 4 c'hlidreij.
„He .was carrying a sledge an his 
shoulder and it came into contact with 
the moving car, producing a large gash 
on the back «of jils head, and pitching 
deceased partly under the car, where 
his left leg was crushed.

board.some
tog /

cm

cularly to the north. ' s ,
Mavor Brown and the members of 

the council are all anxious to experi
ment with the oiling- of Vonge-street, 
and a stAft will toe made some of these

. "days, _

WEST TORONTO.

New Dress Goods Arriving,
« SOME INTERESTING ITEMS FOR THURSDAY’S

" VISITORS.
G^e and Suede Broadcloth, permanent s^tin finish; Anethyst, 

ashy of roses, Wedgewood, London smoke, gobelin and Burgundy, 52 
inches wide, $1.50. i

Striped Worsteds, taupe) sn»ke and dark grey, 54 inches wide.

C'
4«

and olive shades ; a smooth, close finished material ,

êL?,MÏ’S',",V"S

35 to 44. Regular *10.50 to *13.50. Clearing 
Thursday 86.95.

Wall Papers for Rooms or Flats In tl

- V f
A few decidedly pretty effects clearing out' ’ 

Thursday at 1-2-prlce.
1750 rolls 1 Imported Parlor and Dining Room 

Papers, in rich browns, blues, greens and light color
ings. Regular to 65c. Thursday 81c.

2500 rolls Imported Dining Rooms and Hitting 
Rooms, good colors. Regular to 35c. Thursday 18c.f

2750 rolls Bedroom Papers, pink, blue, grey, green, 
Regular to 20c. Thursday 9c..

Bedroom Moulding, white and imitation oak. 
Regulaj1-to 2 l-2e. Thursday 1 l-2c. '
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Ex-Aid. Maher Posed as Detective and 
Caught His Man.

WEST TORONTO. Aug 17.-Aift.to 
the theft of his house and hugsy on 
Monday afternoon, Ex-Alderman Wil
liam Maher assumed the role of 
teer detebtive amd succeeded to 1»^ 
»g his missing property about |.30 tost 
Tight. Mr. Maher was proeoedtog ito 
Dufferin-street «towards Falrbank amd 
when in the neighborhood of Daven
port-road, he caught sight of his fine 
black mare and promptly mabbed the 
driver and brought him to the Pssing- 
ton-etvenue «police station, where he 
gave his name (as Michael Corcoran, 
1 Lippincotit-street. He said he had 
hired trie ‘horse and .rig at a Uvery 
stab*' ,'ldown town, tihe case fxva 

brought up in- the poUce court title 
morning when Corcoran was remanded 
till Tuesd«ay.

Ex-Ohief of Police Royce of 'West 
whtk, is «now farming in Al- 

visitor at «the fire hall

BOYS’ TWEED KNICKERS.SPECIAL VALUE IN
Boys’ Strong Wearing Domestic Tweed Knlcker 

Pants, in dark mixed grey ground, 
ored stripe, lined throughout with white cotton 
Sizes 22 to 25. 56c» sizes 26 to 28, 60c» sizes 29 and 
30, 70c! sizes 31 to 33, 80c.

.

$1.50. E.
A.’-

54-Inch Black Broadcloth, Paon finish, “Simpson’s," $1.
. LINING DEPARTMENT.

French brocade lining, 40-inch, satin brush, for coats* 38c yard. 
* English Sateen, “Schriner” finish lining foj coats,

! black only, 29c yard.

HONORS FOR STRATHCONA. cream. movt
mini;
pulst
porte

WINNIPEG, Aug. 17.—(Special.) — 
When LOrd Strathcona arriveshere 
next Wednesday, he «will -be publicly 
received, the militia cadets 
council, St; Andrew’s Society,

■

• 1 HiMen’s High-Grade Bootscorps, 
and

other bodies turning ioùt. He will be 
asked to become hon.-pres. of the 
Canadian Internatlo,nal and Selkirk 
Centennial «Exhibition of 1912.

waists, etc.. John 
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Men s $2.50 Pearl Hats $1.00
854)0 VALUE, FOR 84.95.5 1 Men's Pearl Grey and Fawn Soft xM 

Vdat’e shapes, and fine quality English fug 
lar 82.5» Hats.. Thursday 8LOO.

87.50 SILK HATS, 88.50.

wMteiresr» n-rtsr %as m
ThuAday 83.50.

> - *

■i : . - ate, up-to- 
felt. Regu-

1* F.700 pairs of Men's Boots, Blucher style, patent 
colt, vicl kid, veleurs calf, box calf," guiynetal and 
tan Calf deathers. Every pair made with medium or 
heavy Goodyear welted soles, American and Can
adian makes;' all sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00, *4.50 
and $5.00. On sale Thursday, 8 a.m., 83.86.
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Countess Boots ReadyDominion «eel Directors Meet.
MONTREAL Que., Aug. 17.—(Spe

cial.)—The. Dominion Iron and Steel 
directors met here to-day In the of
fice of Senatdr Forget, J. H. Plum
mer occupying the chair.

Mr. Plummer later statqd that there 
was absolutely po important business 
transacted, tout it was learned from 
another source that the verbal report 
presented from Sydney was of the 
most satisfactory - kind, barring; the 
possibility of a prolonged strike with 
the Coal Company, which was 
looked for.

/

f *'
y Our new “Countess” Boots are in stock now, in all 

Buy Black Silks To-Morrow popular sizes and widths.
A UGUST prices and September 

prices are two different scalés of 
valuation. We are selling. high-class 
black silks to-morrow at prices we
can’t make a$iy pretence of. maintain-
• 1, > " • 'mg.

a

» 1
Style W, patent colt, with created vamp and dull calf Blucher x top, 

$4.00. . / u; *5^ 1
Style Xr1-2, fine vici .kid, with patent toecap, Cuban heel and dull goat 

Blucher top, $4.00. • . ,
Style 20, patent colt, ^sfth dull c^lf Blucher top and Cuban heel, $$.00. 
Style 21, vici kid, patent toecap, Cuban heel^ medium sole, $8.00,

Buy ybur pair now while the size ranges are complete.

Men’s Jerseys, Shirts and Belts 
Reduced

V. Toronto, 
berta, was a 
and police station this. afternoon re
newing old. acquaintances. Mr. ,ROyce 
speaks of the west with all the enthus
iasm of the suecessfuVman. He is now 
a magistrate and dispenses Justice to 
the settlement where he has taken ilp 
his home. ,

The two little girls, Flora and Annie 
Riitherford of Med land-street, who 

arrestpd on the charge of steal
ing a ring from Mrs. Thomas of 59 

r East Annette-street, have been remand
ed to the Children's Shelter for a week.

Eunice Josephine, the 16- months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Jack- 
son, 49 Argyle-road, died 'to-day. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday at- 
10 a-m. to Prospect CemetenS'.

There is a big patch of poisoned Ivy 
on. the north side of et Clair-avenue 
near Campbell-avenue, as a number 
of children who have been playing in 
that vicinity will testify. Sanitary In
spector Moon saw one of the little vic
tims yesterday and was about to com
mun i'cate with Dr. Sheard, thinking 
the rash on her fa^ce was smallpox. 
After hearing the real cause of the 
trouble, Mr. Moan made arrangements 
to hare the poisoned ivy removed.

Peace has been declared at the bor
ner of Dundas and Roncesvalles and 
the street cars have again got the 
right of way to ward seven, after .be
ing held up for nearly two weeks while 
the Intersections were being laid.

Dr. and Mrs. Hacketp of Dundas- 
street. hare returned hojne after an 
extended trip to the west, 
other places they visited the Seattle 
exhibition.

Dr. Perfect of Annette-street left for 
Seattle this morning.

-
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Men’s English AU-wool Cashmere Jerseys, small' 
'2-inch collar, navy with white or red stripes on col
lar and cuffs. Regular *2.00. Thursday 88c.

Men’s Best Quality, “Sea Island” Athletic Jefseys,
' low neck, short sleevis, white trimmed royal, cardi

nal or navy on neck and shoulders. Regular 75c. 
Thursday 44c. •* „

' Men’s , Outing Shifts, reversible collars, so that 
linen collar can be worn, pockets, in white vestings 
and striped cashmerettes and Madras^ cloths. Regu- 

r lar to $1.26. Thursday 89c.
Men’s Leather Belts, ail styles, width#, colors, 

etc., broken ranges from our regu r stock. Regu
lar to *1.00. Thursday 47c.
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Do You Like Jet Earrings ?Subglars Enter
Between 3 and ,4 o'clock yesterday 

morping thieves entered the home of 
Henry Franks, 698 Shaw-street. A 
purse containing 510< was taken from a 
pantry. The entry was made thru a 
cellar; window at the side ofthe house. 
The family was not-aroused.

Charged With Receiving.1»
May May, 17 Eden-ptace, was ar

rested in the street yesterday by Po
liceman Staples, - 91, upon, a wa^int 
charging her with receiving a quan
tity of silk and felt,' said to be stolen 
from the Helntzman .Piano Co. by John 
La- Page, now-; before the court. *

House.
outAugust saje prices save you a good 

per centage dn the regular prices.
Rich Black Mousseline Dress^Silks. superb quality, 

36 Inches wide; exceptional value. Sate price 91.44 
yard.

M:
be si

We have a particpl^r assortment "of $1.00 to. $2.00 
Earrihgs to sell very, very cheap—-i. e., 49c a j^air.

150 pairs Jet Earrings, assorted styles, some with drops, [ , -
for ynpterced ears. Regular $1.60 to $2.00. Thursday, per )■ /j U/> 
pair. . • i • • • • * ** ** •••«•••• i ^ ^

*. were 8u-
and

BRich Blab*; Chiffon Taffeta Dress Silks, soft mous
seline finish, unusual deep full shade of black, ün- 
matchable value. Sale price 81.00 yard.

Rich Black Peau de Sole. Rich Black. Mousséllne 
Duchesse Dress Silks; handsome dress qualities; guar
anteed makes; undisputed, value. Sale price 83c yard.
. Rich Black Satin Paillette. Riclt Black Chiffon 

/Taffeta, fashionable weaves, very durable makes; un- 
( excelled value, Sale price 68c yard.

• j
Seri.\

Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.) (Main Floor.)

c 90 only full size all Linen Table % yards Factory Cotton, strong 
Clothes, in -the newest designs; sizes thread, even weave, free from dees- 
70 x* 90 inches. Regular up to 82.25. ing and specks. Very special Thurs- 
Thursday 5lS3. day 8c.

500 yards All Linen Tea «Towel! rvg, 
red. and: blue checked, 23 inches .wide, 125 White Crochet Quilts, 78 x 90, 
good drying cloth, ro lint. Thursday newest patterns; a splendid wearing 
9I4c yard. ÿ quilt. Thursday *1.09.

v1 t Cls »

A Pleasant Rendezvous wen
whe
br
lapsOur new Book Department In the south

west corner of the new store on the main 
floor is a pleasant and convenient place to 
wait for a friend. It is Just conveniently 
aside from the rush of store traffic, and you 
can fill in the interval of waiting for your 
friend very well indeed glgncing ovçr the 

. picture postcards and seeing what’s new In 
books and magazines.

We have one of the largest assortments of 
current books and general magazine .liter
ature in Canada, and there are plenty of sou
venirs in the way of booklets, cards, etc., 
which visitors to Toronto would like to see 
and perhaps send home to friends.

You are very welcome to rendezvous at 
the Book Department any time during store 
hours. Remember the location—southwest 
corner section, ground floor, new building.

Thursday’s Groceries
2600 lb*. Freeh Dairy Butter, in print*, per lb. 22c, 
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per lb. 

17c.
Tlllson’s Pari-drtéÏNOats, 3 packages 25c.

^ Choice White Beans, 5 1-2 lbs. 25c.

, Scott-Taylor's Worcester Sauce, large bottle, 3 
bottles 25c. ‘ . 2 a

Pure White Wine. Vinegar, XXX. per gallon 25c. ’’ 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages 25c.

, 700 tins Canned Lobster, 1-2-lb. fiats, per tin 17c.#
' Maggl’s Soups, assorted, 6 packages 25c.

Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 55c.
Choice Red Salmon, ^1-2-lb. flats, Cock of the 

"North Brand. 3 tins 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, Canada Pride Brand. 3 

tins 25c.
Telephone direct to department. Mato 7841,

WHAT YfU NEED f0R THE 
4 COUNTRY, .

O'

S --*r. toi
You need some handy balm ready for- 

blistered hands, suni^umed skin, cuts, 
bums, bruises, stin 
little

hah
K-i-i

Ladies’ $2.50 to $4.00 Oxfordsand-' the many 
«octdents Incidental to open-çlr 
Zam-Buk is the ideal balm. It 1s 

antiseptic; soothing, and healing. In
sect stings or barbed wire scratches 
cannot become " poisoned wounds if 
Zam-Buk is applied. It soothes sore, 
aching feetf heals toatoy’s châ’fed places, 
cools patches of .sunburn, relieves the 
pain of blisters. Mothers should see 
triât the country cottage Is never with
out Zam-Buk. Purely herbal, it may 
he regarded as Nature's own healer. 
Apply it to all skin injuries, rashes, 
eruptions, and diseases! All druggists 
and store».

I d At 
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$1.99V I tion,
W.'

lig600 pairs of Ladies’ High-grade 'American Oxfords, 
m some very popular styles and leathers, flexible soles, 
all sizes from 2 1-2 to 7, tan and chocolate, xkid and calf, 
patent colt and vici kid leathers. Regular values $2*50, 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. On sale Thursday $1.99.
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- S5c ASSAM TEA 28c.
Almost everybody Hkes it. and hardly anyone ever 

tires of ^it. 500 lbs.. Thursday, per lb. 28e.DOVERCOURT.

iKev.à. Mr. jpeekover, bo fax orably
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